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EDITORIAL
THE lAONZA SITUATION CLARIFIED

T N a letter to AurospoRr, Monza manager Signor
r Bacciagaluppi offers additionai information regarding
the Italian Grand Prix on 16th September. Apparently
unlimited-liability insurance is forbidden in ltaly. The
promoters carried sumcient insurance to cover all
damage claims resulting after the 1961 accident. It is
also pointed out that, even in the unlikely event of an
accident in the future, so great as to involve claims in
excess of the liability limits, the Automobile Club of
Italy would. be held directly responsible for meeting
claims in excess of the insured amount. We quote:
"The fact that Clark was cited, along with many others,
in one of the civil suits is of no particular significance
nor importance. As is the customary practice here,
and in many other countries, the lawyer in this civil suit
cited everyone who was even remotely connected with
the accident." Signor Bacciagaluppi states that though
the inquest has not vet been concluded, it is approach-
i-n_s its close, and there is no reason to expect that Clark
or an)' other person riill be found responsible. He adds
that the authorities ma\'$'ish to queslion Clark regard-
ing details of the accident, as he left Italy the day
following, despite a request to remain for completion of
his testimony-but even this small formalitf is unlikely.
It is pointed out that the sole reason for the postpone-
ment of the Grand Prix was to complete the i-nstallation
of crash-barriers consisting of multiple-shock cables,
earth barriers, fenes and so on to enhance the safety
of spectators. It is most gratifying to learn that the
A.C.I. have clarified the position, and it is norv to be
hoped that drivers can take part in the Grand Prix
without any thought of restrictions or reprisals.

IUNED CARS AND 
'NSURANCErpHE article on the subject of the insurance of tuned

r cars, by John Bolster, in this week's issue touches a
thorny problem. Aurosponr's readers tend to come,
very largely, from that section of the motoring com-
munity which is hardest hit by the heavily loaded
premiums on sports cars, and thus a good many drivers
find themselves unable to run a car of sporting type.
Thus they are forced to drive a family car which, in
their quite reasonable need for increased performance,
is in many cases ameliorated by the addition of the
"bolt-on goodies" supplied by one or other of the well-
known firms specializing in this market. The advice in
the opening paragraphs of John Bolster's article cannot
be too highly stressed: never attempt to increase the
car's maximum speed without attending also to the
vitally important brakes and roadholding. When the
machine is tuned, it is better to accept the advice of an
expert, who will be fully aware of the dangers of "sports-
car" speed with inadequate suspension.

UR COVER PICTUR
PIT STOP: The scene is a masterpiece of plantted activity
as Innes lreland's Ferrcri ntokes a pit stop in the course
of its v'inning run in Saturday's Tourist Trophy race at
Goodwood, Fuel is taken on, reor x,heels are changed
and a nrcchanic gives the screen a v,ipe over belore Innes
leaps back in to continue the race, y'hich he h:on at a
record average speed. Photo: Patrick Bcniafield
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SUPER 95

The latest expression of the Lotus theme, the SUPER g5 is speci-
fically designed for peak road pefformance. More power with
the 95 b.h.p. Coventry Climax O.H.G. engine, even more stop-
ping powerfrom the new4-wheel servo assisted disc brakes and
greater flexibility from the all synchromesh elose ratio gear-
box. These and many other new refinements combine to present
the finest and fastest light G.T, car in the world. When pur-
chased in component form, the SUPER 95 can be assembled
for €11595. Why not telephone the Factory Sales Department,
at Waltham Cross 26181, and arrange a demonstration run.
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Jo Mr, and Mrs. Iulian Sutton, one
^ brand new model-traditional colour
!'int!
RrLL Moss has retired from racing.
" Currently a member of the "works"
Gemini Formula Junior team, and driv-
ing Frank Nichols's sports-racing Elvas
in between times, he showed himself in
the course of the past couple of seasons
ro be in the top flight. Immediately
prior to joining Graham Warner, he im-
pressed many experienced judges by the
manner in which he handled his own
Lotus 18 with which, despite the fact
rhat the car was slightly out of date
as well as being under-powered by
modern standards, he frequently man-
aged to give works-prepared cars a stiff
fight. His exploits with "Remus", the
well-known E.R.A., need no repetition
here, and his other racing has been done
with Aston Martin and Lister-Jaguar
sports cars. He has nothing but the
highest praise for the Gemini and Elva
machines he has raced recently, and his
forthcoming marriage to Miss Ilma
Warr, sister of "Lotuseer" Peter Warr,
will not, we imagine, prevent Bill from
attending as many circuits as he can get
to to cheer on the racers from Chiswick
and Sussex! Aurosponr wishes him
luck.

NEW AT NURBTJRGRING: Graham Hill
during practice with the new B.R.M,, which
has now been rebuilt and will dppeat at

Oulton Park on lst September.

/lnoup 2 Ford Zodiacs Mk. 3 will bcUdriu"n by Anne HalllValerie Domleo,
Henry Taylor/Bill Bradley, Gerry Bur-
gess/Jeff Uren and Edward Harrison/
iohn Harrison in the Lidge-Sofla-Lidge
Rally which corunences next Wednes-
day. Bradley, of course, is well known
in Formula Junior racing, being a mem-
ber of the Midtand Racing Partnership,
Ford France are preparing three Anglias
(Group 3), and a Group 4 Anglia, being
prepared by Lincoln Cars, will be
driven by two Belgians.

STANLEY BLAKE REECE
\Y/s regret to report the death of
" Stanley Blake Reece, head of J.

Blake & Co., Ltd., Liverpool. Mr.
Reece, who was 64, was keenly interested
in motor-racing, and in the immediate
post-war years was the entrant of the
ex-Dixon Riley driven by Francis Penn
and Sheila Darbyshire. His son Peter,
a skilled racing and rally driver, lost his
life in a road accident in 1955.

"S.B.R." was a pilot in World War I
in the R.F.C., was shot down and subse-
quently taken prisoner. Through this,
and a serious car accident, he was para-
lysed from the waist down, but never
allowed this handicap to get him down.

Immensely popular, Stanley Blake
Reece will be missed by his countless
friends in the trade and in motoring
sport. Recently his firm celebrated two
jubilees, for 50 years'continuous trading
in both Wolseley and Ford cars.

He is survived by Mrs. Reece,
formerly Enid Mary Towers.

P I T & P AD D 0 C K * u* !,T,\u,I',y,r"eg'y"r,:?); ?n:i:o*'"

peoov cASToN is now marketing a dash
- panel for Minis. Made of plyrvood
and aluminium and faced with walnut-
grained Formica and beach leathercloth,
they retail at f,13 l5s. with extended
wiring and speedometer cable.

'T'hB Ladies' Award at the Tauntonr National Autocross was in fact won
by Mrs. Maureen Parkin at the wheel
of her husband's Lotus "Cannonball".
The engine of this machine is not
"Cosworthized" as reported, but is a
standard Classic fltted with a single
l*-in. SU carburetter and a special ex-
haust system.

SHELSLEY WALSTI
I nrrrux owtu, Ray Fielding, Tony
^^Malsh, David Good, Reg Phillips
and most other hill-climb regulars will
be battling it out in this Sunday's
Championship Shelsley Walsh event.
Eighteen entries have been received for
the new vintage class and the British
Motor Cycle Racing Club have sent 24
bikes along, George Brown , and Bill
Boddice being amongst their numbers.
The meeting starts at 12 noon.
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SALOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP
A s mentioned brieflv in last week's
" Aorosro*r, John Love remains at
the head of the B.R.S.C.C. Saloon Car
Championship after his class win at the
recent Brands Hatch International. Full
positions, prior to the Oulton Park
International on Ist September, are:-

Pts -
1. John Love (Morlis N{ini-Cooper) ... ... 51
2. Peter Harper (Sunbem Rapier) ... ... 46
3. Jack Sears (Jacuar 3.8) ... 38
4. Peter Jopp (Sunbeam Rapier) ... 32

Mike Parkes (Jasuar 3.8) ... ... 32
6. Alan Hutcheson (Riley 1.5) ... 30
7. Graham Hitt (Ja8uar 3.8) ... ... 29

John Whitmore (Austin Minicooper)... 29
9. Roy Salvadori (Jaguar 3.8) ... ... 28

10. Christabel Carlisle (Ausrin Mini-Cooper)... 27
11. Edward Lewis (Riley 1.5) ... ... 16
12. David Haynes (Ford Zodiac III) ... ... 13
13. Peter Pilsworth (Riley 1.5 and Swbeam

RaDier) ... 12
14. Sir Cawaine Baillie (Jaguar 3.8) ... ... 10
15. Innes Ireland (I.ord Zodiac III) ... ... I
16. David Hobbs (Jaguar 3.8) ... ... 8

Tony Rutt (Austin Mini-Cooper) ... 8
Billy Blydenstein (Austin Minicoooer) .. . 8

19. John Sutton (Vauxhall Velox) ... 6
Bill Aston (Vauxhall VX4/90) 6

21. Mick Clare (Nlorris Mini-Cooper) ... 4
Frank Hamtin (DKW Junior) 4
Elizabeth Jmes (Morris Mini-Cooper) ... 4

24. EUis Cuff Miller (Sunbeam Rapier) 2
Alan Fr6er (Suobeam Rapier) 2
Grahm Lawrence (Austin Mini-CooDer) ... 2
Tony \{aggs (Austin tr{ini-Cooper) 2
Bob Olrhoff (Ilorris Nlini-Cooper) 2
Perer Dodd (Jaguar 3.8) 2

pnrr- HrLL, Ricardo Rodriguez and
^ Pedro Rodriguez are, we hear, to
drive Ferraris enterd by the North
Amer,ican Racing Team in the Grand
Prix de Puerto Rico, scheduled to take
place 3rd-llth November. Hill will
drive a 3-litre V8, Ricardo a Zi-litre Y6
and Pedro a 4-litre Yl2, We are won-
dering whether this information will sur-
prise Enzo Ferrari as much as John
Cooper when he heard that a works
Cooper had been entered!

FULL RANGE ol Alex,ander twin tail-pipe
silencers, atzd three-branch manilo,ld.

KARLSKOGA CONQUEROR: Ma:ten
Gregory in the U.D.T.-Laystall Lottu-B.R.M.
with which he won the Karlskoga race from

Salvadoi and Bonnier.
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NE\M-GRIP
TYRE

Dunlop pioneered high-ad.hesion rubber i:r
tyres for Botor racing, tyres for fast cars,
tyres for luxury motoring. Th-e road-hug
rubber and safety tread. in this new 'Gold.
Seal' give you totally new road.-grip. You can
feel the extra security as you corner or brake
in wet or greasy conditions.

Aurosponr, Aricus'r 24, 1962

TWO MORE
SAFEGUARDS
Thenew safetytreadhas
been d.eveloped from the
famous Dunlop 'Road.
Speed R.S.5'tyre to give
you the fuII gripping
benefit of the new rubber,
while the new safety
shoulder gives true,
straight-line running
over road.-joints, built-up
white lines, cat's eyes,
etc., which often snatch
sensitive steering at
speed.
This new tyreis offered
at no extra cost. fn
most sizes for popular
modern cars.

DANI'OP
GOLD SEAL C4I
for TOP safety -TOP mileage

URIST TROPHY
,N ON DUNLOP!

2nd "
?rd"

IRETAND

ALSO

R,A.C. TOUI
AGAIN WON

,"'fl'*"
* AISO DUNTOP D'SC BMKES (Subje<t to ofrcial .onfrrmotion)

aslrtzlrct
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AUTOSPORT" CHAMPIONSHIP
F -:o\\r\c the Tourist Trophy. the
- .::ding positions in rhe Aurospont
.-:-=mpionship, in classes, are as follows:

Class A-G.T. up to 1,000 c.c.
Slephen Minoprio (Marcos-Ford) ... 36
Grahamc John (Marcos-Ford) ".. ... 27
Brian Bennett (Turner-B.M.C.) ... ... 19
Andrew Hedses (M.G. NIidAet) ".. 15
David Rees (Marcos-Ford) ,.. 14
John Seabrook (Tumcr-B.M.C.) ... 12
Alan Fostcr (M.G. Midser) .. . 12

Class B G.T. 1,001 c.c.-1,300 c.c.
Pat Fcrgusson (Turner-Climax) ... 2{i
Cli\E Hunt (Lotus Elite) . .. 23
John Whitmore (Lotus Elitc) .. . .. . 15
John Wagstaff (Lotus Elite) .. . . . , 13
Les Leston (Lotus Elite) .., 13
Peter Jopp (Lotus Elire) ... ... l0

Chss C G.T. 1,301 c.c.-2,500 c.c.
Chris Lawrencc (Morgan Plus 4) .." 36
Chris Summcrs (T.V.R. Grantura) ... 18
Dick Stoop (Porsche Carrera) ... ... 18
Philip Amold (Morean Plus 4) ... .." 12
Bob Dugsan (Morsan Plus 4) ... ... 11
John Rodgers (A.C. Ace-Bristol) .." 10

Class D G.T. over 2,500 c.c.
Mike Parkes (Ferrari 250GTO) .. . 4A
Dick Protheroc (Jaguar E) ... 22
Innes IrelaDd (Ferrari 250GTO) """ 22
H. W. A. Deacon (Jaguar XK 120) ... 15
John Mitchcll (Jaguar E) ... 13
Robin Sturgess (Jasuar E) ... 12

Class E-Sports-Racing uJ, to 1,600 c.c.
Mike Beckwith (Lotus-Ford 23) ... 33
Paul Hawkins (Lotus-Ford 23) ... ... 27
John Nicholson (Iala-Climax)... ... 24
Rodney Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23) ... ... 2l
Chris Spender (Lotus-Clima: 1l) ... 15
Doug Graham (Lotus-Clima\ 15) 9
Lauric Keens (Lorus-Ford 13) ... 9
Dizzy Addicott (Elva-Climax \1k. 6) ... 9

Class F-Sports-Raclng over 1,600 c.c.
Innes Ireland (Lotus-Climax l9) ... 33
Jimmy Blumer (Cooper-Climax N{onaco) 30
Roy Pierpoint (Lotus-Climax 15) ... 24
John Coundley (Lister-Jaguar) ... ... l0
Peter Sutcliffe (Jasuar D) ... .." 18
Graham Hill (Lotus-Climax 19) ... 9
Mike Parkes (Ferari 246SP) ... .." 9

FEMIMNE BRANDS
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MEDI'IERRANEAN GRAND PRIX
FOR FERRARI

[r an average speed o[ 129.06 m.p.h..
^ ^ Lorenzo Bandini '$r'on the Medlter-
ranean Grand Prix last Sunday on the
rapid Enna circuit that surrounds the
Pergusa lake in Sicily. Bandini out-
distanced team-mate Giancarlo Baghetti
and finished lhe 150-mile event half a
minute in front. Opposition to the
Ferraris was weak; Carlo Abate was third
in the Venezia Porsche after a dice with
Nino Vaccarella (Venezia Lotus), who
retired, and Joseph Siffcrt (Lotus). who
was fourth.

The Formula Junior race-this being
the event in which Jean Lucienbohnet
was killed-was won by the Italian
"Geki" in a Lotus 22 at 117.32 m.p.h.

Re$ults
Fomula 1: I, Lorcnzo Bandini (Ferrari). t h.

9 m.25.8 s., 119.06 m.p.h.: 2, Giancarto Bagheilr(Fenari), t h. 9 m. 58.3 s.: 3. Carlo Abate
(Porschet, I Ian behind: .1, Joseph Siflerr (Lotus),
2; 5, Bemard Collomb (Cooper),2.

Formula Juniorr 1, "Geki" (Lotus-Ford 22),I h. 1 m. 6.2 s,, 117.32 m.p.h.: 2, Corrado
l\4anfredini (\tr'ainer-Ford), 1 lap behind; 3, Jean
Moench (Brabham-Ford), 2.

I rrr,n thc Six Hours' Relay race.
^ ^ Geoffrey Kramer spent a total of 30
hours checking and re-checking the time-
sheets. As a result there are some
changes in the final finishing order,
which is now as follows: 1. Morgans.
300 laps; 2. Jaguar *B''. 299 laps: 3.
Tornado. 29-1 laps: 4. Jaguar "A". 293
laps: 5. Ecurie Wild Goose. 293 laps:
6, Odd Bods. 292 laps.

Jhn entry list for rhe lnrernarional
^ Gold Cup Race for Formula I cars
at Oulton Park on lst September in-
cludes several interesting names: Jo
Bonnier will drive Rob Walker's V8
Lotus, South African Bruce Johnstone
the third works B.R.M.; Bruce Mclaren
the sole works Cooper and Jack Brab-
ham, his pride and joy, the Brabham.
Surtees, Salvadori, Clark, Taylor, Ire-
land, Gregory, Seidel, Greene, Hill and
Ginther are due to pilot their usual V8
cars while there should be an interesting
struggle farther back between the four-
cylinder chaps. Gerry Ashmore,
Graham Eden, Chris Ashmore, Gunther
Seifert, Phil Robinson, Tony Shelly and
Gary Hocking are in Lotuses, Jack
Lewis, Bernard Collomb and Ian Burgess
in Coopers, Carel Godin de Beaufort in
a Porsche and Tony Settember in an
Emeryson. Full details of this meeting
will be given in next week's issue.

JEAN LUCIENBONNET
\{/r regret to report the dearh of Jean
" Lucienbonnet as a result of an acci-

dent during a Formula Junior race in
Sicily. Lucienbonnet, who hailed from
Nice, was a well-known rally competitor
with Alfa Romeos, and was also promi-
nent in Formula Junior, sports and G.T.
racing. He was in the motor and motor-
boat business in Nice.

BR.ITISH "WORLD CUP" TEAM
Juu team to compete at Zandvoort itr
^ the AurosPoRT World Cup decider
will be chosen from the following nine
drivers who have been invited to take
part by the organizers.

Pat Fergusson (Turner-Climax), Capt.
Alan Foster (M.G. Midget).
Andrerv Hedges (M.G. Midget).
Paddy Gaston (Supercharged Sprite).
Tom Entwistle (T.V.R.).
Dick Stoop (Porsche Carrera).
Julian Sutton (Lotus Elite).
Les Leston (Lotus'Elite).
John Whitmore (Lotus Elite).

A FINE PICTURE, by George Phillips,
of Fort Belvedere, home ol the Hon.
Gerald and Mrs. Lascelles. In the fore-
ground is tfte 3500GT Maserati, te sted in

this isvte by Gregor Grant.

SPORTS IYEWS
-fHu Ian Walker Racing Teem rvill be
^ as active as usual during the nert

few weeks. This weekend at Roskilde
Paul Hawkins will be driving a Lotus 22
and a Lotus 23 in the Junior and sports
car races respectively; on lst September
Hawkins and South African Bruce John-
stone will drive Lotus 23s at Oulton
Park; and Mike Spence and Paul Haw-
kins will drive Iuniors in the Albi Grand
Prix on 9th September.

COUPE EN},JA
'|-sr. Coupe Enna, a Sicilian race
^ counting towards the l-litre class of
the G.T. Championship, was held on
15th August. This Fiat-Abarth-dominated
event was won by the Italian "Pam"
from Belgian Claude Dubois and a
gcnllcman named Lavaggi.

LOLA JUNIORS
-T-se Ron Harris Racing Division hasr "taken over" the works Formula
Junior Loia team. They have the full
co-operation of Lolas. who could not
find time to run their full team of
Juniors owing to Formula 1 activities,
but are responsible for preparation. John
Hine and John Fenning are driving the
cars which are finished in distinctive red
with white wheels and yellow chassis
frames. John Fenning, of course, has
made a name for hirnself this year
driving Ron Harris's Lotus 20 and was
fourth at the Goodwood International
meeting last Saturday after a splendid
race from a relatively poor grid position.
Indeed, Fenning was very lucky to have
taken part in this race for he arrived at
the circuii only a few minutes before
the start of the event having been in-
volved in a road accident in which his
wife was injured. At Snetterton on Sun-
day, he was second and Iohn Hine
fourth. Hine had driven a meteoric race,
having been delayed at the start.

l.
l.

.1.

;:

porlowtr.rc last year's highly successful
^ meeting. some of Britain's lady racing
drivers rvill once more have a race to
themselves at Brands Hatch. Competing
at this Sunday's B.R.S.C.C. club meeting
are Gillian Sturgess, in brother Robin's
red E-type Iaguar, Anita Taylor
(Anglia). Mary Wheeler (T.V.R.). Eliza-
beth Osborn (Lotus Super 7). Wendy
Hamblin (Lotus 7), Jane Smither (Sprite)
and Michaelle Burns-Grieg, Rona Pear-
son, Jean Aley, Jenny Tudor-Owen,
Valerie Pirie and Daphne Freeman, all
of whom have chosen various brands of
Mini. There are, in fact, other races
and amongst the entries are John Mew
(Lotus 20), Doug Graham and Roy Pier-
point (Lotus 15s), Dizzy Addicott (Elva
Mk. 6). Chris Steele (A.D. Sportive),
Mike Beckwith and Laurie Keens (Lotus
23s), Tony Hegbourne (Lola), Pip
Arnold (Morgan Plus 4), Chris Meek
(Elva Courier), Roger Nathan, Les
Leston. Bill Shaw and Mike Johnson
(Elites), Gordon Jones (Marcos), Paddy
Gaston (Spilte), Stephen Minoprio (Mar-
cos), Albert Powell (Jaguar), Chris
Craft and Alan Peer (Anglias). Colin
Hextall (Talisman), etc., etc. A record
entry has been received for this l3-race
rneeting which starts at 12.30 p.m.

f'lux Japanese spy reports that Honda
" technicians are investigating the
possibilities of dual petrol injection-
one pump for four cylinders-and also
the advantages of monocoque construc-
tion.

ftlr crnnrc and Io Bonnier are due to
J take part in the Swiss OIlon-Villars
hill-climb this Sunday. Several well-
known retired racing drivers will be
attending.
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R. G. BURNARD
wins IfffOfl championship
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-fhe practice of "hotting up" ordinary
^ saloon cars is on lhe increase, We

have often pointed out that a tuned car
mav be safer than a standard one when
driven with discretion, because its better
acceleration allows overtaking to be
done more rapidly. Nevertheless, there
is another side to the coin.

If the engine is improved without
uckling the brakes and roadholding, thc
car will deflnitely be less safe, and in
the hands of an inconsiderate driver it
may actually be dangerous. If an in-
surance company will cover a young man
for a small saloon, but not for a sports
car, it would obviously object if the
saloon were tuned until it was as fast as

the sports model. Yet many people do
just that, and hope that their insurers
will never find out.

In an article on this subject in Garagc
and Motor Agent, D. F. Haddou'. an
insurance consultant. points out not only
the duty of the owner to inform his
insurance company, but the desirability
of the garage owner advising his client
to do this. That is a very good point,
and it would be an excellent thing if all
tuning specialists would incorporate this
counsel in their sales and technical liter-
ature. In the event of a "showdown"
in a court of law, the tuner would then
emerge with clean hands.

The point is this. If you filI in a pro-
posal form and fail to disclose that your
car is not standard you are, to put it
bluntly, deceiving thc company. You
might get away with it for years, but in
point of fact you would be driving
about in an uninsured car. In the event
of a serious accident, the company
would at once send their engineer to
examine the car, and he wouldn't take
kindly to those twin-choke carburetters
and that bunch-of-bananas exhaust sys-
tem. If investigation proved that the car
was substantially faster than a standard
model, the company could simply walk
out on the insured, because he had failed
to disclose a material fact.

In such a case, the unfortunate
motorist might have to pay damages to
an injured party out of his own pocket
for an indefinite period. It simply isn't
worth taking such a risk. Insurance
policies vary, but it would seem that to
write to the company when the work
was carried out might not be strictly
necessary, whereas to pay the next
premium without doing so would be
asking for trouble. As the popularity
of tuning is of relatively recent growth,
proposal forms and policies do not
usually mention such a thing speciflc-
ally, but one imagines that they will be
amended in due course.

Insurance companies will usually
accept a moderately tuned car with no
extra restrictions or increase in premium.
An exception may be made in the event
of the driver being a bad risk, in the
opinion of the insurers, because of his
inexperience or his previous bad record.
A really "hot" car, however, will often
be put in a special class and regarded as
a sports model, even if the driver is
thoroughly competent.

It would be worth taking the trouble
to consult one's insurers before having
the work carried out, just as most pcople
do before buying certain "difficult"
sports cars, Car insurance is not a very
paying business, so the insurance com-
pany will not accept what they regard

JOHN BOLSTER discusses
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I employed special components designed
for speed. I would have put the car in a
sports category, possibly liable to in-
creased premiums or restrictions. I
think that my insurance company is
wise. This utility car has not become a
speed model, but it is livelier and can
therefore overtake more safely. It also
climbs better, so one does not tend to
rush at hills, keeping the speed up at all
costs.

I also have shown wisdom, I think,
in consulting my insurers. I am sure
that if I have the misfortune to become
involved in a "shunt", the insurance
engineer will know exactly what he will
find when he opens the bonnet.

No doubt the British Insurance Asso-

THE INSURANCE OF
TUNED CARS

as an unreasonable risk. As insurance
is compulsory, it would be the greatest
possible folly to take a chance, for once
an insurance compan)- has refused 1'our
business. all the others will put up the
bars. too. Thus. to be "caught out"
mal be equiralent ro haring to give up
driving.

Personalll'. I har,e found insurance
people verl reasonable to deal rvith.
because I don't expect them to insure
me for love or charity, but in order to
make a profit, as in any other business.
I recently consulted my insurers on the
point in question, and the result was
most satisfactory.

Briefly, I sent my Renault 4L to
Rudds of Worthing and asked them to
bring the engine up to Dauphine specifi-
cation. The liners and pistons were
changed, increasing the capacity from
747 to 845 c.c. Dauphine parts, such
as manifolds and carburetter, were
naturally employed, but no special bits
such as multi-carburetters or high-lift
camshaft were fitted.

In this case, the insurers ruled that
the engine was to Renault specification
in effect and definitely not "hotted up".
So, in spite of an increase in cubic
capacity, I pay the usual premium. Had

ciation already has figures on the acci-
dent proneness of runed cars. I would
be prepared to guess that such statistics
could be mosl encouraging. for the man
rr'ho -soes [Lr the trouble to have his
engine runed is probably also proud of
his driring. He rvould be ashamed to
push, cut in. or jump rhe lighrs. I very
much hope so. anyrvay!

The ''hotting up" of saloon cars is
now a highly developed industry, pro.
viding employment for many people.
These tuning firms should certainly con-
tact the insurance companies, if they
have not already done so, for their
future must depend largely on the ap-
proval of the brokers. As for the pros-
pective customer, he should certainly
take his insurers into his confldence. If
he has had a lot of convictions and
rather too many claims, he had perhaps
better stick to an unmodified car until his
record improves. Unfortunately, insur-
ance companies do not like very young
drivers, and they too may flnd that
standard motoring is obligatory at first.
Nobody else should expect any trouble
as long as a true statement is made,
but please don't try to "get away
with it", for absolute misery may be
the result.
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liners and the blower fan draws air over
the oil radiator tubes. Having a iow
compression ratio, it runs perfictlv on
the lowest grade of petrol. - A flat-twin
is nol a cheap engine to build, but it
has much better balance than a vertical
twin. Indeed, it is superior in this re-
spect to a conventional ,,four',, and is
the equal of a vertical six-cylinder unit"

JOHN BOffTER rESrS

The

;;l:

DAFfodil
The DAF ,is a full four-seater car

with a.remarkably large luggage boot.
One might be forgivei, thEr"ef-ore, for
th.inking that it would be under-powered
ivith.only .a 750 c.c. engine. Nothing
could be further from ihe case. Th;
sheer efficiency of the transmission
renders the machine extremelv livelv.
and it will beat the maiorirv of cars awav
from rhe traffic lighs.- Tlie initial stait
is.gentle, but at 20 m.p.h. or so, when
glhej drive-rs pause ro thange gear, the
D4F il realll' accelerating.

Obviousll'. orher small cars of the"M ini-Dauphire-.\nglia-Herald" catesorv
could bear rhe D-{F if the driver riadL
a racing sran and rben "snatched,, second
gear. _O$'nerdrivers don't do that, how-
eter. because such driving soon plays
havoc qi:h a conventional-transmislion.
The resuli is rhai rhe little Du,tch car
is r-rabirualll' first in traffic, although its
performance figures w.ould not lead one
ro especl ihis. Usi,ng the right foot for
the acceleraror and rhe left foot for the
brake, I found this to be one of the
nippiest and least rir-ing cars thai I have
yet driven in London.

For a lady driver, the DAF is ideal.
The steering is extremely light and has,

MeNv years ago, Dr. Hele Shaw
^'^developed an infinitely variable form
of tranSmission which was extremely
successful on motorcycles. Indeed, the
Zenith Gradua, which employed this
drive, was actually banaed from hill-
climbs be-cause nobodv else had a chance!
The principle of thii transmission was
the variation of pulley sizes in a Vee
belt drive. When one screwed the conical
sides of the front pulley together, the
similar sides of the rear pulley were
separated, against a spring, by belt ten-
qion. In effect, as the front pulley grew
in diameter the rear pulley shrunk, and
so one had a "higher gear".

This was a perfectly smooth form of
transmission and was found on many
cycle cars. such as the Bleriot Whippei.
but the early rubber belts had a iliort
life, frequently breaking at the fastener.
Modern endless belts have altered all
this, and now the transmission is used
industrially and for driving such vehicles
as combine harvesters. Thus. its reli-
ability is assured.

In the case of the DAF car. the
principle has been developed consider-
ably further. The sheates of the front
pulley are pressed together, as speed
increases, by a centrifugal governor. lhus
making the transmission automatic. A
diaphragm. influenced by the depression
in the induction tract, renders the device
sensitive to load as weil as speed. Thus,
all the requirements of an automatic
gearbox are satisfied, with the ttremen-
dous advantage that there are no steps
between ratios.

A further refinement is the duplication
of the automatic belt drives, onelor each
wheel, the self-compensating effect of
such an arrangement rendering a difteren-,tial unnecessary. If a be:t,t were to

break, one could drive home on rhe re-
maining transmission unii. but ihEse
modern bel6, reinforced bv sreel cables,
are alnos! unbreakable.

The engine of rhe DAF is mounred ar
the front of the car. It carries a cenrri-
fugal clutch which avoids slipping the
belts at starting, a great cause bf wear.
This clutch is like a large, ribbed brake
drum, and four trailing shoes provide a
very gentle initial engagement at 1,100
r.p.m. As the speed continues to rise,
four leading shoes really "bite", the
connection being completely solid at
1,800 r.p.m. after a normal start at
2,100 r.p.m. on a fuil throttle getaway.

From this clutch, the power goes
through a propeller shaft to a bevel box
containing a crown wheel and two
pinions, the latter being selected by a
double dog to give forward or reverse.
The cross shaft carries the driving pulleys
of the automatic transmission, the driven
pullleys supplying the power to the
swinging half-axles. These ha'lf shafts
are in fact bisected, each one having a
small reduction gear close to its driving
PulleY.

A conventional steel body structure is
independently sprung all round. In
front, a transverse leaf spring forms the
bottom member, the extended king pins
sliding in iong telescopic dampers. The
rack-and-pin ion steering operates {hrough
a divided track rod.

At the rear, the swing ax'les are re-
inforced with V-shaped members which
are pivoted so as to give a slightly trail-
ing angle of articulation. The Lockheed
brakes are of conventional drum type.
No chassis greasing is required.

The engine is an air-cooled flatrtwin
of very "over-square" dimensions. It
has light alloy cylinders with ferrous
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"in gear-' and so a really powerful park-
rng brake is needed in hilly disrricts.
What about it, Mr. Van Dooine?

fhe simple heating systcm works well
agd . th9 demisting is quire rcmarkably
ernctent. As the engine warms uD
quickly, the hear is ava-ilable soon afterstarting. There is not the sliehtest sisnof "creep". except for the'first }e?
seconds- af.rcr staning from cold, when
the choke is pulled out. The ensine mav
be started with rhe lever in toirvard or
reverse, which is a good idea when the
car. is cold, lor it avoids any danger of
pqLin-g a "clonk". Theoreticalli, theDAF is as fast in reverse as in f<iiward
gear but I lacked the courage to test
this!

^ | _t-ho.1gughly enjoyed '.owning,, rhe
DAFtodil and used it in prefere"nce io
the .other cars in my garage durine-the
week_ that I had it. I formed the opinion
that it is a. thoroughly souna enginEering
yob.- and the transmiision systeir is cerl
tainly.. smo.other than any ;ther ;L;i;_
matic" which we have been able to tiv"
Belts have a very Iong life, thousti oiri-
dent Dutchmen change them wh6n ihev
ht_.a new set of rlres. Their tension is
adjustable from a single nut for the
uh.eel brace and to replace them wouldonl! iake a matier of minutes.

The DAFfodil, with its attractive
appearance -and superior finish, is an
rdeal--second car for the Rolls-Royce or
Cadillac family. Its automaic 'Gni_
mrssion works just like that of an expen_
srve car. so madame need learn no iew
trlcks, For us_ lesser mortals, this deliitri_ful little machine is rather iostty in viewof its size. but once you have"aiir""-it
the temptation to buy is very great-

thank goodness, a reasonabl-v large tr.heel-.-[ detcst tiny steering uhleis 'eren 
on

trny cars! The steering Iock is good and
the view out of the Iarge wiidows is
excellent. The DAFfodil, which is the
de .luxe model, is beaurifully finished
and has most attractive uphoistery andinterior trim. The car,6 npp"C.urr""
seems to appeal to the fair -sex, 

too.
and rhe little machine was much admired
wherever I went. It has many small
details,_ such as an extra astrtray in i'fre
back. headlamp flasher, and horn-oushcombined with direction-indicator
switch.

The test car had Interior Silent Travel.
an cxtra costing only_a few pounds. The
rmprovemen[ ls not known. as I did not
try an untreated car, but the test machine
was phenomenally quiet at cruisine
speeds up to 60 m p.h. Naturally. thE
occupants are more conscious of the
engine during acceleration, but it never
becomes really obtrusive. It is alwaysat least as smooth as a f 2,000 ,,six-..,
making any_ four-cylinder car'feel roughby comparrson. Some road noise is
transmitted to the bodv on certain tvDesof surface, buI the ingenious transniis-
sron system is commendably silent.

As _the short-stroke engine cannot
reach high revolutions it ii impossib,le
to over-stress it. lt seems best to use a
burst of throttle to get going ,ra inen
gently ease the pedal back. The car does
not lose speed and the transmission be-
comes virtually an overdrive, the little
engrne _appearing to be idling as the
miles, flow easily past._ Sucli driving
greatlv 

. benefits the fuel economv. too.
The.driver wh.o_ presses the pedal hirdall the time will ger 35 m.p.g.. which is
not good for a 750 c.c. cai. - Bv easins
back.rhe accclerator he will g"i qri.i"?
cruising.. and _an easy 40 m'p.g.' wiLh
praclically no diflerenie in averdsE sneed_Don't forger rhar rhis is on "..chiaf;;
petrol.

The DAF is of no interest to the 100
m.p.h man but it does achieve an au"r"gi

speed that would seem impossible with-
out exceeding 65 m.p.h. Ii corners well,
the ha-ndling characierisric being almosi
neutral until the limiL is over--steooed.
when the rear wheels break away. ^ftrii
ls easy [o correct as the steerine is verv"quick" indeed. feeling almost iit. ttiiot a Lorus. With four people aboard
the ride is excellenr. the sbririeine biinp
rather. livelier when oniv i[.'r" " a.iu.?
occupies the car-a good- compromise.

-The brakes are well up to the speed
of ,the.car. They are noi out.tunaiilglv
lrg!_t in operation but Lhis mav..be
deltber,ate, as most people will sooir setthc habit of using one foot per ped;I.
a.nd thc lefr foot ir g.neirity i;:;;;i:
tlve than the righl.. Therc is a control
9n tl9 rnstrument panel for .,changing
down", _rhe object being to applv eirri
engrne braking. This would -6e' 

usefulror o€scendrng an Alp. no doubt, but Iround rt unnecessary on English roads.t am sorry that I must give a blackmark to. the handbrake. but a car withautomatlc transmission cannol be parked

a

t SPECIFICATION AND PENFORMANCE DATA
Car Tcsted: DAFfodil rwo_door saloon. pricc €gl3includins P.T.

Enginc! Flat-twin air-cooled: g5.5 mm. x 65 mm.(746 c!:t. Cumpression rati" Z.l ro'i:'E6 U.ii_.at. 4.000 r.p.m. pushroct-oneriiecl' ;i.;;;;;valves. .sotex downdrauglrt iurUriitt"i.-^'i:ii
and disrributor ignition.

Transmissiont Automaric centr:fugal clutch. Shaftdrive to Iorsard-re\er(e bevcl box. automaiic
rnilntte-ty variablc transmission by t$in belrs andexpardine pulicys wirh ccntrifu-al o.a-,^"rni-
operation" Helical reducrion gears on half shafts_

Chrssis: Co^mbined srecl hody and chasqi\. lnde-pcndent lront suspcns:on by lranst.ersc sDrinq
and cxrended kine pins corbincd wilh lalcs;;i;
dam.pers.. Rack-and-ninion stccrinq. Indenenclcnt
semitra:ling swing-axle rcar suspensjon ;i;h h;i;:
cal_ sprinqs and telcscopic dampers. Lockheid
n)'draul c brakcs with 7 ins. r l.l ins. tJrums.
B^olt-on disc whesls fiued Uicrretin iuUeresJ i.id-l2 ins. ryres,

Equipent: Six-volt.lighting and starring. Speedo.meter, warning lighrs for fuel, oil, Ovnario ana

hlgh.beam. Windscreen *ashers and wipers.Flashing indicaro.s.

Dimensions:. \\hcelt-li<. 6 ft. 9 ins. Track (fronr)-
J It. Ir: In(.: (re3r) 3 tt. IU in\. Overall lenpth,12 ft.9 ins. \Vicirh,4 ft. S ins. iuinire'ci;:G,
30 ft. \\'ei-eht, t2l cwr.

Perfomance: \la\imuni srrced, 64.7 m.p.h. Stand-rne .quar_rc-r-mile, ?4,I sec. Acceleretion ; 0_.10m.p.h.. 6.2 cecs.: 0--lr) m.p.h., I Lg ,..i.; O_SOm.p.h., lg.s secs.

Frel Consumption: 35 to 42 m.p.e, on .,chcap,,
pctrol.

ACCEI.ERAIION GRIPI{
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APPROPRIATE BACKGROUND ? The 3sOOGT ,ll6reroti, photogrophed by George
Phillips. in rront ot Fott Belvedere-home ot the Hon. Gerqld ond Alrc. foscellet.

people who prefer a vehicle, the con-
structors of which put craftsmanship
above all other things.

From an engineering point of view,
the 3500CT Maserati is perfectly ortho-
dox, apart from its efficient British-
made fuel injection system, pioneered
by Jaguar in their D-type 3.8-litre sports-
racing machines. Where the Maserati
scores is in the application of compo-
nents, and the superb standard of
development attained. For example, the
Girling disc brakes fltted to the car
have been brought to a state of effi-
ciency which is the result of a great deal
of experimental work. Notwithstanding
servo assistance, they are the smoothest
and most powerful brakes that I have

ever experienced on a passenger car,
providing a safety factor of immense
value on such a fast road vehicle.

Having driven the carburetter version
on the Continent, I was able to com-
pare the 3500GT a inezione with the
Weber-equipped machine. In every way
the car is transformed. The engine itself
seems to be much quieter and smoother,
probably owing to the complete dis-
appearance of power-roar; tick-over has
come down to about 500 r.p.m., and
there is instantaneous throttle response,
without the slightest sign of hesitancy.
In traffic there are no problems, and
flexibility is nothing short of remark-
able. It was possible to come down to
l0 m.p.h. in fifth gear, without a trace
of snatch, and to accelerate away again
with no pinking or any signs of distress
whatsoever. In point of fact, the only
criticism concerns the accelerator itself.
Until one becomes used to it, the
mechanism is inclined to be rather
jerky, but whether or not this is due to
the linkage, or to resistance within the
fuel-pump, it is difficult to say. How-
ever, after making due allowance for
this, it was soon forgotten.

Steering and roadholding have been
improved enormously since the earlier
models. The former is both light and

BY GREGOR GRANT

A A,TASERATI iAASTERPIECE
Fuel-iniected 35OOGT o Cqr for the Connoisseur

fo many people the name Maserati
^ s6liureS up pictures of full-throated

sports and racing cars. For many year,s
the Trident has become associated with
nothing less than machines constructed
specifically for c-ompetition work, and a
f6w productions caiiying special coach-
work based on what were more or less
sports-racing chassis.- This was strictly true when the
Maserati brothers carried on the busi-
ness at Modena, but since Count Orsi
took over there has been a growing ten-
dency to concentrate more and more on
passenger cars. The A6G-2000 was built
in several forms, but although it gained
a certain measure of appreciation, it did
not possess the refinement which was
demanded in a gran turismo machine,
despite some very attractive coachwork
by Pininfarina and others. It was the
introduction of the 3500GT in 1957 thai
brought Maserati into the "status sym-
bol" market, and each year there has
been a steady improvement, both in per-
formance and in refinement. It is quite
true to say that the 1962 version, with
its Lucas fuel-injected engine and five-
speed gearbox, is easily the best Maser-
ati to be placed on the market so far,
unless one considers the 5-litre V8
machine, which is considered to be the

ultimate in modern high-performance
closed cars.

When Michael Taylor of Taylor and
Crawley, the Maserati concessionaires,
offered me a loan of the latest 3500GT
PI, naturally I jumped at the chance to
try this fascinating car which is making
an ever-increasing appeal amongst
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:r.:irive. with just a suggestion of under-
=:eer rvhich many drivers prefer on high-
performance cars. On dry roads the
iar's behaviour is immaculate. and rhc
Pirelli Cintura tyrcs gave cxcellent ad-
hesion in the wet, although it was neces-
sary to adapt one's technique to a
tendency to spin wheels on slippery
surfaces. In other words, injudicioui
use of the loud pedal is not to be recom-
mended when the tarmac is glistening,
for plenty of power is delivered to those
rear wheels!

The suspension is very good indeed,
and the Maserati techniiians are to be
complimented on bringing a rigid rear
axlc design to such a high stare of effi-
ciency. - The ride, even on the roughest
of loads, is good at all times. Thele is
no pitching, nor any transferencc of
road shocks to the steering wheel.
Design .is perfectly straightforward: in
front large hclical springs and wishbones
are controlled by telescopic dampers,
and an anti-roll bal is fitted. tons
semi-elliptic and radius rods take carE
of the,-re-ar, telescopic dampers and an
anti-roll bar also being featured.

One of the most delightful features of
the 3500GT is the all-synchromesh, five-
speed- gearbox. 

. This ij practically'fool-
proof i-n operation, providing extiemell.
rapid changes up and down, and haril!
ideal ratios. The clutch. with irs fle-rible
coupling, is commendablv smooth and
comple(ely judder-free.

The interior is in keepin-e wirh ihe
car's thoroughbred appeaiance. and rhe
seating is as comforrable as one couldwish. On the car tesred. electrical
operation of the w'indo*' mechanism was
provided, u,hich is norv standard equip-
ment. An auriliary winding mechanish
is also provided. -Passenge-r 

safety has
been parricularly well stuaied, not- onlv
the top of the facia being covered with
p_a-dd-ing, but also the wide grab-handle.
Of 2 plus 2 construction, -two adults
can be carried in lhe rear, and the bie
luggage l-ocker can hold a surprisin!
amount of baggage.

. _ 
Tle po_we1-unit is of six cylinders,

block and head being constructed of
aluminium alloy. Valves are operated
by .two overhead camsha[ts, via rriple
chains. Twin magnetos supply the'12
sparking plugs, and the inj-eition is to
rhe ports. The injection pump is Jocatcdon the offside df thc -engine. 

driven
direct from the offside camshaft. The
oil pump is housed in an extension to
the sump (otside); it is driven by chain-
belt from the crankshaft pulle! via a
long, horizontal shaft. The eitension
to the sump also acts as an oil cooler-
cum-radiator.

. Maximum-speed appears to be depen-
dent on wherher or not the diiver
adheres strictly to the red line on the
tachomerer which is at 5.000 r.p.m.
Quite candidly the cngine witl rev. well
above this without anv sisn of beins
overworked, but I thought- that ,,fivel
five" was a fair target, an-d to reach this
on the.indirect fifth gear (0.85 to l) indi-
cates that rather more power is-avail-
able than is claimed by the makers. An
average of four runs, lwo in opposite
d.irec-tions. gave 136.8 m.p.h., ind I
should say that the Maserati. in favour-
able conditions. ought ro exceed 140
m.p.h.

Whilst thcre is ample acceleration in
::fi.f !h", the overtaking gcar is fourth.
With a maximum of ltO-m.p.h. in this

ratio, from rest. the 3500GT will
accelerate to this speed in 25 secs., and
cover a standing quarter-mile in 15.8
secs., coming out of the measured dis-
tance at well over 90 m.p.h.

All in all, this car offers high-speed
travel with luxurious comfort. an-d iione
of which Officine Alfieri Mascrati can be
qroqd. It -is, of course, expensive, but
lbe k]ld of person who will-go in for a
3500GT realizes this full welf It is nota competition machine, but the long
experience of the Modena concern in thE
construction of racing cars has been in-
corporated in one of the most fascinatine
big high-performancc cars of our time]

SPECIFICATION AND PERFOR^^ANCE DATA
Engine, Six cylindcrs: I o.h.c.,86 x 100 mm,(3,4U5 c.c.). :35 b.h.p. rr 5.500 r.p.m. 8.R roI comprcssion ratio. Lucas port-ttpe petrol

hiecrion I dudl icnirion (t2 ;parki;g ;tussl.
tsan-a.qisled cooling uith ccntrilugal uater pump.

Tranjmilsion: Singlc-plalc dry clulch silh flexible
coupl,np and hldraulic opcration. Fi\e_\Eccd
all--synchromesh gearbox. Ratios: lst. -i.0?:
?!d,1.85;3rd,1.29;4rh,1 to l;5th,0.85 ro L
Final drj\€ (hlpord). j.77 lo l.

Suspenslon: Indcpetrdcnt front b! hclical sprrt:.
atrd \rishbones: anri-rrrll tar and h\iir:rlr; r(:.-
sco-pic dampeE- Rear br =nj-riiipri::;:,r::.radius rods. anti-roli itar arJ:cic.;..lic rjamp.-r.

Geneml: -\ta:i=ri-Gilijn:- dtsc brakcs. srrro-
a<il. aJ :6 r l.i :irq.; r..t utrr .rri etri:srs:
SlE r:a-::^.r3:xLr-clr.rr i.tf,ch\\ork trf Touring oi\I!i:i: hia:- ;nC dcfroiter sranclald. Eleitric,rpi:;rirn of \\jndo\\s and auriliarl mcchanicali\ i:am.

Dimension_s,_etc.: Overall lengrh, l5 ft. 4 ins,:$rdrh.5-fr.9 ins.: heishr.4 ft. S ins.; utiiri_br.c. h 
-ft,_ 6_.3 ins.; 113.9 (tronl) 4 ft. 6.7 ins.,(rcar),{ fr. 5.5 ins. W-eight (fully ladcn), 3.100 lb.

Performance: Maximum Sp€ed (medn). I36.5 m.p.h.(see ruxt). Acccleradon: 0-30, 2.8 sccs.: 0_40,4.3; 0-50, 6.0: 0-60, 7.6: O-70,10.0; 0-8d, 12,ii

SfCONDS

ACCETERATIOiI GRAPH

0-90,__15.8; 0-100, 18.5; 0-110, 25.0; 0-120,32.0.
Standing quarter-mile, 15.8 scs. Fuel conlump-
aion, 18-20 m.p.g. Speeds in gears: lst, 39
.m.p.h.:.2nd.^62 m.p.h.: 3rd, 84 m.p.h.: 4rh,ll0 m.p.h. 1.000 r.p.m. (5rh cear):24.72m,p.h.

Pric€ (in U.K.): {.4,449 l4s. (plus ,1,668 t2s. p.T.).
Concessionaires! Taylor & Crawlcy, Ltd., Sourh

Audle y Srrcct, London. W.l.

 
POWER-PI,ANT i The twin overheod comshclt
six-cylinder engine, showing tocotion of the
lucos fuel-injection pump, the outsize qir
intoke todk ond th€ reot condu,t Io, the

twelve sporking plug leods.

LARGE BOOII The extremely compre-
hensiye tool-klt toiri out in the ipocious L
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T.T. WINNER: Victory at a record race
avera.ge speed went to Innes lreland in
tlte U.D.T.-Laystall GTO Ferrari. Here

he is pictured at Madg*,ick.

order, with Salvadori's E-type the fastest
British machine. Cars were lined up in
front of the pits as follows:

Starting Posltiotrs

I. Ireland (Ferrari Berlinetta), 1 m. 28.4 s.; J.
Surtees (Ferrari Berlineila), 1 m. 28.6 s.; M.
Parkes (Ferrari Berlinetta), I m. 28.8 s.; G. Hill
(Ferrari Bcrlinetta), 1 -. 29.2 s.; R. Salvadori
(Jaguar "E"), 1m.29.8 s.; D. Pipcr (Ferari
Berlinetta), I m. 30.8 s.; J. Clark (Aston Martin
Zagato), 1m." 31.4 s,; M. Salmon (Aston MartiD
Zaiato), I m. 34.4 s.; R. C. Kerrison/R. 

-S.Bs;son (Ferrari Bertinetta), I m. 34,4 s.; E. R.
Protheroe (Jaguar "E"), I m. 34'8 s.; P. Lumsden
(Jasuar "E"), 1 m. 35.2s.; D. M' Couins (CheY-

rolet Coryette), 1 m. 35.8 s.; G. Warner (Aston
Martin Zasato). I m. 36.2 s.; T. Taylor (Lotus
Elite), 1m.37.6 s.; J. Whitmore (Lotus Elite),
1m.39.2 s.; P. Jopp (Lotus Elite), 1m.39.6 s.;
D. G. Addicott (Lotus Elite), 1 m. 41 s.: L.
I-eston (Lotus Elite), 1 m. 41 s.; R. M. Shcpherd-
Banon (Morsan Plus 4), I m. 41 2 s.; C. J.
Lawrence (Morsan Plus 4), 1 m. '11.2 s. j B. Pon
(Porsche Abanh), 1 m. 41.4 s.; J. Blumer (Lotus

THE T.T. FOR IRELAND
U.D.T.-Loystoll 25OGTO Heods Ferrori l-2-3 crt Goodwood-John Surtees Sets Nev Lop Record-
2-litre Closs Goes to Ctive Hunt (Lotus Elite)-Grohom Hill's Lost-minute Effort vith Ferrori

PHOTOGRAPHY BY PATRICK BENJATIEI.DBY GREGOR GRANT

T-r was all Ferrari at Goodwood lastr Saturdav in the R.A.C. Tourist
Trophy, organized by the B.A.R.C.
Tnn6s ireland, in the light green U.D.T.-
Lavstall machine, led for the first two of
thi 100 laps and then was overtaken by
John Surtees in the red Bowmaker car.
Surtees then proceeded to build- up a

useful lead, which was increased even
more after a fantastic pit stop, when
rear wheels were changed and fuel taken
on in 31.6 secs"

Alas for Surtees's hopes: on his 63rd
lap Jim Clark's Aston lUartin spun in
frbnl of rhe Ferrari at Madgrvick. uhen
about to be doubled for the second time.
Both cars went off course after colliding,
but fortunately the drivers escaped unin-
iured. This Ieft Innes [reland in com-
inand, chased by M ike Parkes (Ferrari)
and bv Grahani Hill in the new John
Coom6s 250GTO. Hill eventually over-
took the blue Endeavour-Maranello car
when Parkes spun at Woodcote 12 laps
from the end,- and during the closing
Iaps made a determined effort to catch
Ireland, but the latter took the chequered
flag just 3.4 secs. in front, with Parkes
in-t6ird place, a lap ahead of fourth
man, Roy Salvadori in the Coombs E-
tvpe, and two in front of David Piper's
brieht sreen 250GTO.

fo flive Hunt of Team Lotus went
the 2Jitre category, with Chris Lawrence
(Morgan) in second place and the Ches-
hunt iarS also took the team award'

To Surtees went the fastest lap of the
dav. his I min. 28.6 secs. (97'52 m'p.h.)
being a new G.T. laP record for the
circuit. The 2-litre record also fell.
Trevor Taylor recording I min. 37.8
secs. (88.34 m.p.h.).

In winning the "Veedol" ChamPion-
ship. R. C. Burnerd (A.C.-Bristoi) be-
came the ouner of a bland new white
Lotus Formula Junior machine. Peter
Arundell (Lotus-Ford) won the B.A.R.C.
Formula Junior Championship at the
remarkable average speed of 98 m.p.h.
and also established a new lap record of
I min. 27.2 secs. (99.08 m.p.h.).

I n-ren making best practice time ont 
^ Thursdav with I min. 28.4 secs.,

Innes Irelaid had a wheel collapse on
the Ferrari, but emerged unscathed with
the car very little damaged. Surtees was
second fastest with 1 min. 28.6 secs.,
followed by Mike Parkes (1 min. 28.8
secs.) and then Roy Salvadori's E-type
Jaguar (1 min. 29.2 secs.). Trevor
Taylor (Lotus Elite) headed the 2{itre
class with 1 min. 37.6 secs., with John
Whitmore in Chris Barber's Elite
runner-up (1 min. 39.2 secs.).

Ireland's time remained as fastest on
Friday, but Parkes clocked 1 min. 28.8
secs. Ken Richardson experimented
with water-pump blades to try to cure
water loss on the T.V.R.s. Salmon
broke the clutch on his Aston Martin,
and a new one was fitted overnight.
Thus four Ferraris headed the starting

A USEFUL LEAD was held hy lohn
Surtees (above, at Madgl+'ick) until hc
was involved in an accident with lint
Clark which put the pair of them out

of the race.

Elire), 1 m. 41.4 s.; C. Hunt (Lotus Elite), 1 m.
41,6 s.l J. Derisley/J. Nicholson (Lotus Elite), I
m. 42.4 s.; G. Baird (Lotus Elitc). 1 m. 42.8 s.;
J. H. Gaston (Ausrin-Healey Sprirc s/c), 1m"
43.4 s.; P. Bolton (T.V.R. Grantura), 1 m. 43.6 s.;
P. Harpcr (Sunbeam Alpine), I m. 44.6 s.;
P. H. Arnold (Morgan Plus 4), 1 m. 44.6 s.:
K. Ballisat (l'-V.R. Grantura), t m.44.3 s.; P.
Pilsworth (Sunbeam Alpinc), I m. .15.4 s. i E. W.
Cuff-Miller (Sunbeam Harrington Le N'lans), 1m.
41].2 s.i J. O. Couldlcy/H" ,w. 

Macquaker (Lotus
Elite), 1 m. 52.6 s.

There was a mild sort of last-minute
panic when John Coundley mislaid his
Elite in the paddock area, but eventu-
ally he appeared to do his warming up
Iap. Rob Sloternaker's T.V.R. Grantura
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never left the marshalling area and was
posted as a non-starter.

Down wenr the flag and 34 drivers
sprinted ro their cars, with Jim Clark
first to get on the move. However, he
was out-accelerated by Innes Ireland
(Ferrari) and by John Surtees fFerrari)into Madgwick. Mike Parkes made a
very slow srarr. his engine being un-
willing to fire on all dolen and i-t rvas
still far from righr when he wenr inro
orbit. Leston just could not ger his moror
to fire and he was second last to leave.

THE START: lim Clark's meteoric dash
to the car and his "immediate departure"
is well shown. Ireland (lef t) is also

quick ofr the mark.
Lgrp_two und Su.Ges---Ioring fast

on lrela_nd; Protheroe had moved up to
ninth_ place, whilst Parkes was simply
hurtling- rhrough the field to make 

-up

for his loss of time ai rhe starl and uas
already in l0th posirion. Sunbeams
early lost a car *hcn CutT-\liller
clattered into the pits uith hig-end bear-
ing failure.

three sparking plugs. Collins's Cor-
vette was running on only one bank and
he stopped to have his ignition checked.
Ireland, overtaking a slower group of
cars, found his way barred through the
chicane and by-passed it completely.

Surtees was in irresistible form, driv-
ing the Ferrari as if it were a G.P.
single-seater. Ireland. really hanging
out his tail. rvas holding off Graham Hill
uhilst Piper. Clark and Salvadori had
become involved in a triangular struggle
for fourth place. Ta1lor conrinued 1o
lead rhe 2-litre brigade and had started
motoring his Elite to such purpose that
Derisley's existing class record went for
a Burton with I min. 38.4 secs.

Graham Warner was in dire distress
with the No. 2 Essex Racing Stable's
Zagato, the engine smoking l-radly and
sounding dreadful. He came in and
changed a couple of plugs, mechanics
revved up the engine, but still only four
pots! The Aston was pushed sadly into
the dead car park, where it was later
joined by Peter Bolton's T.V.R. Gran-
tura, which had blown a head gasket.

By nine laps Surtees had doubled rhe
entire 2-litre conringcnt and Parkes had
scuttlcd_past Piper to close up on Salva.
dori. Jim Clark was having io do more
than his usual amounr of wheel-twirline.
the Aston _being inclined to display dii-
tinct twitchiness. The Ferrarii were a
lnlendid. sighr through Madgwick and
Salvadori's E-type -was iripressively
steady.

Peter Lumsden was not having a par-
ticularly good day with rhe L-e Mans
E-type and after an adventure at the
chicane. shot on to the grass and decided
to abandon. Jim Blumer's Elite looked
as if it had caught alight, with smoke
billowing from the inreirior. However.it must have been some oil on the ex-
haust manifold, for he made onlv a brief
halt ar the pits. Paddl Gaston,-worried
a.bout an_ oil-temperature gaugc going off
the clock, sropped to iniestigafe f6r a
couple. of minures. but off he ivent againwith the Sprite sounding as healthi asevcr. Dizzr Addicott's- EIite soun,led
OOPS! Pttrke,s, oll thi- rot,d ai Wr"rl-
cote, \'oits tr.\ Graltu'nt Hill !ot.s oast

inro .st'cond pluct,.

THROUGH ST. MARY'S: lohn Whit-
more (Elite) lollows Kerrison's Ferrari.
f t " unfor,unute Corrn-dley dGcovcred
that his starter solenoid was u/s and
straight into the pits he went.

Down to Woodcote and it was the
light green U.D.T.-Laystall car in front.
chased by {he red Surtees machine antl
by Ilill's light grey Bcrlinetra which had
bee.n coaxed past Clark's Zagato Aston.
which was jusr in front of Piper's
brilliant.gregn :5OG1'O. Nexr up^vr'as
Salr adori's E-typc. then Kerrison^ 1Fer"
rari). Lumsden (Jaguar). Taylor (EIite),
Prothe_roc (Jaguar). Collins (Corvette;
arrd Shephcrd-Barron (i\Iorgan.y.

Surtees, with a new lap record of 1

min. 29.4 secs. on his secbnd lap, over-
took and passed Ireland to take the lead.
lip"l ald Clark were duelling for
fourth place behind Hill, whilst Farkes
had thrust his dark-blue Berlinetta in
front of Protheroe's E-type and then
taken Kerrison and Lumsd-en. Tavlor's
flcet Elitc was acrually pulling away
lrom Dan Collins's Big- C6rvcrtE which
was being troubled by Salmon's AstonMartin. (iaston's little supercharged
Sprite was holding Shepheid-Barron,s
NIorgan.

Protheroe's Jaguar'started to hit and
miss, so into the pits he came to change



WHAT A MESS! John Ogier surveys
the wreckage of lim Clark's Aston
Martin and lohn Surtees' Ferrarl at

Madgwick.
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geared and he had to work hard to keep
with Philip Arnold's Morgan.

John Surtees was holding a lead over
Ireland of around 5 secs., and, during
a glorious burst of acceleration, Parkes
swept past Graham Hill to take third
place. Clark looked anything but happy
in the Aston Martin and was gradually
falling back from Salvadori. Kerrison
was doubled by Surtees, so only seven
cars were on the same lap after 20 had
been registered.

Salmon, who had a new clutch fitted
just before the race, was in trouble with
his gearbox, announced his retirement,
then changed his mind and re-entered
the race. He could have saved himself
a walk for he had to abandon for good
at St. Mary's.

By quarter-distance the race position
was:-
1. Suflees (Ferari),3!i m. t2.4 s.,94.22 m.D.h.2. Ireland (Fcrrari), 38 m, 18.4 s.
3. Parkes (Ferrari), 31i m. 36.6 s.
4. Hill (F'errari),38 m" 46.2 s.
5. Salvadori (Jaguar),38 m.54.S s.
6, Clark (Asron N{arrin),39 m. 13 s.
7. Kerrison (l-errari), 24 laps; 8, prorheroe
(Jaguar), 23; 9, Cottins (Chevrotet). 22; 10, Salmon
(Aston Martin), 10.

Ltp to 2 litres
-1. Jaylor (Elite) (23), 38 In. 26.4 s., 86.14 m.p.h.2. Whitmore (Elite),39 m. 12 s.3. Sherrherd-Barron (Morgan),39 m.30.6 s.4. Hunr (Elire), 22 laps.
5. Lawrence (Nlorsan), 22; 6, Leston (Elite), 2l:7, Arnold (\4organ):22,8, pon rporschc). lj: v.
Baird (EIite). 22; I0, Balisat (T.V.R.). ll: It.
Harper (Sunbcam). 22i 12, Caston (Sfr:r(r, ::
13, Pilsworrh (Sunbeam), ::.

Peter Jopp's Elite der,eloped a serious
water leak, necessitating a replacemen:
water hose pipe. This did noi eiiec: a
cure and after stopping again. rhe car
was worked on by mecha-.ris. Tavlor.
tearing round ai cl:ss leader. alain
lo*ered rhe iep record. rhis rime io I
min. .:1.3 seri. r88.-'l-+ m p.h.). Hunr Iost
time T ihe pirs har:ing' his clutch
,c;u-:ed and also required-three pints of
orl tr .the engine. Paddy Gaston came
in . nvice u.irh overheaiing problems.
losing altogether more than-10-mins.

Shepherd-Barron's rapid Morgan be-
came not-so-rapid and began to smoke
excessively. He came into the pits,
checked the engine and decided thir apiston had gone. Team-male Arnold
came in for oil and fuel but lost about
3 fj.r_r. trying to restart the engine.

With Surtees still out in froni, parkes
was in fuil chase of Ireland. On lap 37
Mike broke Surtees's record with I 'min.
28.8 secs. (97.30 m.p.h.), to come right
o_n to the tail of the U.D.T.-Laystali clr.
Graham Hill, trying to wash his wind-
screen of road dirt, oil and flies, foundto his horror that the washer fluid
immediarely went opaque. The wiper
blades were ineffeclivd and to make
matters worse, the driver's rubber blade
came adrift. Hill had to peer through
about a square inch of cleared sectio-n.
his lap times dropping as a result.

. Jopp's Elite was rcrired when it was
found that the head saskct had eone.
Leston had to stop to-make so-"-ca.-
buretter adjustments and also changed
the sparking plugs. Addicott had " to
have a new starter cable fitted before the
engine. would restart and Trevor Taylor
came jn t-o complain of spongy brakes.
A hydraulic pipe line was f,tuhd to be
leaking. Dan Collins's Corvcttc again
went on 1o one bank so he stonped iust
past the pits and replaced a coil.

Arnold's Morgan was leaking pctrol
and a union nut had to be tighiened.
Gaston stopped again to take on more
rvater. puzzled about the high oil tem-
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perature. With half-distance coming up
the faster cars were due to have iheii
refuelling stops and wheel changes. In
came Parkes, .15 gallons of petrol were
pogred in and rear wheels changed in
47.9 secs. Hc rejoined rhe race in fifth
place. Piper had a more leisurelv stop
of almost 90 secs. Then it was Clark'i
turn and he was stationary for only 39
secs., whilst rear wheels were chansed
and 15 gallons of fuel added. Salvad"ori
took about 70 secs, rear wheels also
b.eing switched. Surrees's stop was
simply superb. rhe Bowmakei bovs
89i1g into action under rhe eaglc eyes
of Reg Parnell. Fuel was addea, both
rear wheels changed and John re-entered
the fray after iust 31.6 secs. and set ofl
in pursuit of race-leader Ireland.

Craham Hill's halt was also errremelv
good, only 37.6 secs. elapsing before hi:
was off again. A couple of minutes
later, Ireland came in. 

- had the same
treatment, and was off in 39 secs. John
Surtees had an impressive lead, and was
driving evcn fasrer rhan he had done
earlier.
. .Trevor Tal'lor's :roubles had dropped
him 'u'ay dou'n rhe leader board, airi it
was John \\'hiimore rr,ho headed the
2-liire c"tleg.rry. a Iep in fronr of Chris
Laurence. rii:h CIire Hunt in third
place. Earlier it had been announced
thai i: u'as Hunt rvho had set up a new
cla-<s record. bur as it was now creditedio Loius -r:o. 25. ir rvas obvious that
Tallor had rhe honour.
- -Hrlf-dis:ance posiLions uere issued as
t 0l lo\\ \ '-

Orer 2,000 c,c.
l. Sunces (Ferrari), I h. t5 m.54.2 s.,94.96 m.p.h.2. Ireland (Ferrari.), I h. 16 m. 18 s.3. Hill (Fcrrari), I h. 16 m. 48 s.
4. Salvadori (Jaguar), I h. 16 m. 59 s.5. Parkes (Ferrari), I h. 17 m. 18.6 s.6. Clark (Asron l\tartin). 49 laps; 7, piner (Ferrari).
49; R, Kerrison (Fenari), 47; g, prorhcioe (Jaguar),

Up to 2,000 c.c.
l. Wh-itmorc (Elire), I h. l6 m.3.2 s. (45 laps),

85.20 m.p.h.
:. Lawrence (MorFan),4{ laps:3, Hunt (Elirc),
43:4. Pon (Porslhc),43:5, Ballisat ff.V.n.). +f:6. Ba:rd (Elite). 4J; 7. Harper (Sunbeam), 43; 8,
Pilsworrh (Sunbeam), .12: 9. Arnold (Morgan); I0,
Derisley/Nicholson (Elite), 41.

Whitmore's fine efiort came to an end,
when he stopped with serious engine
dcrangements at Lavant. Peter Pils-
worth's engine broke in his Sunbeam,
and hc came to rest at Fordwater. Chris
Lawrence's Morgan now led the 2-lirre
class, followed by Clive Hunt and Ben
Pon. The Dutchman had Keith Ballisat
(T.V.R.) in his rear mirror, and not far
behind was Gil Baird (Elite). Trevor
Taylor was far in arrears, still with
braking problems.

Surtees went quicker and quicker, and
on his 56th lap once again broke the
lap record, this time with I min. 28.6
secs. (97.52 m.p h.). As he went past the
pits, there was a suggestion of- engine
flutter, but next time he appeared, the
car sounded as fine as ever.

Kerrison spun his Ferrari at the
chicane, and Parkes had to take evading
action. The former motored into the
pits, and R. S. Benson took over after
taking on 20 gallons of fuel. The car
was observed to be trailing pieces of
chicane wattle-fence from underneath, so
Benson came in to have this lemoved,
and also decided to change the rear
wheels.

Gil Baird went sidewavs at the chicane
with his Elite. but cariied on without
hitting anything. Derisley handed over
his Lotus to Iohn Nicholson.

TRAFFIC lAl[ at rhe Chicane. Antong
this bunch are Coundlcy (Elite), Proth-
eroe ("E'+ype). Addicott (Elite1, Piper
(Ferrari), Harper (.Sunbeam) and Deris-

ley (Elite).

t

lN THE DIP at Fordwater, Richard
Sltephcrd-Barron (Morgunl leads Pip
Arnold (Morganl und tohn Srrrrccl

(F errari).

like a bag of nails and after the test
piiot had some attention he aimost
flattened his batiery before the engine
would fire. Blumer called it a day rvhen
his final drive started to come apart and
Coundley attempted to cure a-chronic
misfire by changing the plugs. Ben
Pon's Porsche Abarth seemed to be over-

INTO
Martin)

LAVANT: lirtt Clark (Aston
overhauls Peter Pilstvorth's

Sunbeant Alpine.
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It looked a good bet that John Surtees
would win the T.T. at his verv flrst
attempt, for neither Ireland, Hiil nor
Parkes was close enough to trouble the
Bowmaker man, and Dunlops reckoned
that he could easily go through till the
end without another wheel change. Un-
doubtedly the improved surface of Good-
wood has laid the bogey of rapid tread
wear on powerful machinery. Suddenly
the whold picture changed dramatically-;
coming up fast ro double Jim Clark for
the second time at Madgwick, the Scots-
man unaccountably spun the Aston
Martin. whilst moving bver for Surtees
to go- through. Surtees swung the wheel
roun4 viciously to try to misi the gyrat-
ing_Zagato, but hit'it fair and s{'uare,
both cars landing in the ditch. ' The
drivers scrambled out unhurt, but both
machines were badly damaged.
_ I walked back td the pfts, first with
Surtees and lhen Clark. John was bitterlv
disappointed, but said Iaconically: .,Welf,
that's motor racing for yout" -He 

was
also upset that the-lovely Berlinetta was
more than somewhat bent. Jim just
could not understand how he had sud-
denly. lost it, but thoughr that it might
have been due to brand-new tyres on ihe
r-ear wheels. The car swerved-so quickly
that Clark thought that he had i sofl
tyre.

So back into the lead went Innes Ire-
lLnd on h.is 63rd lap. At rhree-quartEr:s
distance, he led \like parkes b1.i2 sec...
who. in turn, had 19 secs. adr.antage over
Graham Hill. Clit'e Hunr raised- Team
I otus lopes after rrresting rhe class leadfrom Chris Larvrence, ir'hilsr Ben Fon
had gradually out-distanced Keith Balli-
sat in the sole remaining T.V.R.. who
was being chased bv the BairdlTavlor
Elite. , Baird, in Taylor's original tar,
was obviously out to finish, with'thouehti
of the tcam.award. So, with 75 laps*on
the board, the order was:--

Over 2,000 c.c.
1. Ireland (Ferrari), t h. 55 m. 0.6 s., 93.90 m.p.h.2. Parkes (Ferrari), I h. 55 m. 22.6 s.-3. Hilt (Ferrari), I h. 55 m.41.6 s.4. Salvadori. (Jaguar), 74 laps; 5, piper (Ferrari),
73; 6, Kerrison/Bensm (Ferrari), 70:-7. prortrirje
(Jaguar), 69; 8, Collins (Corvette), 57.

Up to 2,000 c.c.
l. Hunt (Elite), I h. 55 m. I s. (68 laps), 85.14

m.p.h.
2. Lawrence (Morgan), 67; 3, pon (porsche). 65;4, B_altisat (T.v.R.), 65: 5, Baird/Taylor (Elite).
65: 6. Harper (Sunbeam). 65: 7, Arnold (Morpan).
6l: 8, Addico[t (Elire). 6t: 9, Taylor/Baird (Eiirc),
55: 10, Gasron (Sprire). 54: ll. Lesron (Elire), 49:l:, Coundley/Macquaker (Elite), 47.

Thus, there were still 20 cars circula,t-
ing out of the original 34. Parkes now
went all out ro catch lreland, and
Graham Hill was stitl verv much in the
hunt. Salvadori. who had' been driving
the E-type to its limi.t. and had had th6
boof"lid open for most of the race, wasa lap in arrears, but one in front of
Piper who had been putting up an excel-
Ient show for his first eveni with the
Berlinetta..

Parkes came closer and closer to Ire-
land, but on his 88th circuit. overdid it
at Woodcote and spun the Ferrari. Bv
the time he had soited himself out, Hiil
had flashed past into second place, and
when they reappeared. Mike iv'as about
32 seq;. behind-the Coombs car.

Madgwick claimed yet another victim
when Benson overcooked the silver
Berlinetta and landed amongst the
wreckage of the Surtees and Clark cars.
So, unexpectedly, Protheroe found him-
self in sixth place, despite his pit stops.

Parkes's ttte-A-quarc appeared io insnireHill, who. finding himself in secbnd

place, started to close up on Ireland at
around three seconds a lap. The latter
was, not taking any chances. driving a
cool and calctrlated race, saving his tyres
wherever possible.

As the race neared its end, there was
just the possibility that Hill could catch
Ireland, but unless something unforeseen
happened, Mike Parkes would have to
be content with third place, for Graham,if anyrhing. had puiled out an even
bigger lead. Hunt still held the leader-
ship of the 2,000 c.c. class, nearly a ,lap
in front of Lawrence. Trevor Tayior had
pushed the Baird car past Pon, but had
littlg hope of getting up with rhe Morgan.

With 98 laps covered. Ireland's lead
over Hill was dou'n to six seconds. There
was an air of tenseness in the U.D.T.-
I aystall and John Coombs pits. One
lap to go, and it was just -over four
seconds. Unless Hill could produce a
lap like he did at Snettertori to clock
over 100 m.p.h. with the sports-racing
Lotus. it waslreland's race.

It certainly was an exciting finish.
Down came Ireland to Woodcote for the
last time, and Hill's grey car seemed to
be closing up fast. Into the chicane,
Innes had a clear advantage, and he shot
over lhe line to win by 3.4 secs. Only
other driver to complet6 the full 100 laps
distance was Mike Parkes, who took the
flag 50.8 secs. behind the Coombs car.
Salvadori finished a safe fourth, having
done _everything possible to keep the
Coombs E-type in the picture. Anyway
his 93.50 m.p.h. average was faster than
any Jaguar, including D-types. has ever
achieved at Goodwood.

Clive Hunt not onlv won the l-lirre
class, but linished sev6nth overall ar an
ayelage of 84.06 m.p.h.-one place ahead
of Chris Lawrence's Morgan. Near the
f,nish, Ben Pon's Porsche Abarth and
Les Leston's Elite bounced off each other
at the chicane, but were motored on to
the finish. Ballisat, ,to his great satisfac-
tion, finished llth with the T.V.R. Gran-
tura, a lap in front of Peter Harper in
the ex-works Le Mans slab-tail Sunbeam.
entered by Alan Frascr. With Trevor
Taylor taking ninth place, and Gil Baird
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finishing 17th, Team Lotus took the
team award-the onlv entrv to finish
complete.

It had been a surprisingly interesting
T.T.. full of interest for the 2j hours oi
so of its duration. To Ireland went the
victor's spoils, and to Surtees the
sympathy of everyone, for his unfor-
tunate shunt which put him out of the
runnrng.

Results
l" Innes Ireland (250GTO Ferrari). 2 h. ti m.

6.8 s.,94.U5 m.p.h. (Race record).
2. craham Hitl (250GTO Ferrari), 2 h. 33 m.

10.2 s., 94,01 m.p.h.
3. Mike Parkes (250GTO Ferrari).2 h_ 34 m.I s.,93.50 m.p.h.
4. Roy Salvadori (E-tyDe Jacuar),99 Iaps,92.95

m.p.hl
5. David Piper (250GTO Ferrari), 98, 91.60 m.p.h.
6. Dick Protheroc (E-type Jaeuar), 93, 87.09

m.IJ.h.
7. (1) Clive Hunt (Lotus Elite), 2 h. 34 m. l0 s.(90 laps), 84.06 m.p.h.
8. (2) Chris Lawrencc (Morgan Plus 4), 89. 83.69

m.p.h.
9. (3) Gil Baird/Treyor Taylor (Lotus Elite). gg.

82.1S m.p.h.
10. (4) Ben Pon (Porsche), 87, 81.01 m.p.h.
ll. (5) Keirh Ballisat (T.V.R.), 87, 80.92 ru.p.h,

w
&

PIT STOP: David Piper's Ferrai stands motionless during a stop lor fuel
and wheel changes,

12" (6) Percr Harper (Sunbeam), 86, 80.80 m.p.h.
13. (7) Jon Derisley/JohD Nicholson (Lotus Elite),

83,78.03 m.p.h.
14. (8) Philip Arnold (Morsan plus 4), 83, 77.g0

mDh'
15. (9) Dizzy Addicotr (Lorus Etite), 83, 77.66

m.p.h.
16. Dan Collins (Coryeilc). 79,74.12 m.p.h
17. (10) Trcvor Ta!.lor/Gil Barrd (Lotus Elire), 74,

69.09 m.p.h.
18. (11) Paddv Gaston (SDrite s/c), 72, 67.58

m.p.h.
19. (12) Les Leston (Lotus Etite), 71, 66.48 m.p.h.
20. (13) John Coundlcy/H. W, Macquaker (Lotus

Hlite). 67, 62.47 m.p.h.
Fastest lap (Oyer 2,000 c.c,)3 John Sufies

(250CTO Ferari), 1 m. 28,6 s., 97.52 m.p.h. New
G.T. Record. Under 2,000 c.c.: T. Taylor (Elire).
I m.37.8 s.,sli.14 m.p,h. Clacs Record.

feam Award: Team Lotus (Taylor, Hunt and
Br irrl ).

_ Alqhoyglr ,D. J. Cole (Lotus-Ford) won
the Veedol Championship event, the title
went to Bob Burnard (A.c.-Bristol), on
a points basis, who finished fourth, but
led Group A, and thus scored more
aggregate marks than any of his rivals.
His prize was a Lotus Formula Junior
car, presented by Mr. Paul Getty to-
geiher with expenses to racc fhe car
during the 1963 season.

The B.A.R.C. Formula Junior Cham-
pionship over 21 laps was won by peter
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YEEDOL FINAL:
followed by David

Bob Burnard leads
Cole, David Soley,

Aurosponr, Aucusr 24, 1962

into Madgwick front the start,
Jones, Ev'a, Unett and Fletcher.

s;*

ri
i

Arundell (Lotus-Ford), at the resounding
average speed of 98 m.p..h He also set
up a new lap record of I min. 27.2 secs.
(99.08 m.p.h.); 0.8 sec. below this, and he
would have achieved an 100 m"p.h. lap!

When the flag fell, R. G. Pike (Ausper-
Ford) moved a few feet, and then came
to rest with a broken drive shaft. Arun-
dell hurtled into the lead, pursued by
Alan Rees (Lotus-Ford), Mike Spence
(Lotus-Ford), Frank Gardner (Brabham-
Ford) and lohn Rhodes (Alexis-Ford)"
Dick Attwood (M.R.P. Cooper-Ford),
after a slowish start, took Rhodes for
fifth place on the third lap. Bill Bradley,
also in an M.R.P. Cooper, swiped the
chicane, and brought large pieces of
fencing into the pits.

With Arundell in command, interest
switched to the battle for places. On
lap five. Spence displaced Rees for
second place. the latter having trouble
with hif gears. He was also taken by
Gardner, and then by Attwood. Gard-
ner's exhaust system came adrift on lap
eight, so he pulled in to the pits to
ab-andon. Rees struggled along, hnding
difficulty in obtaining any gears; Gubby
retired 

- his Ausper with a broken
searbox.- At 10 laps the position was: 1, Arun-
dell: 2, Spence; 3, Attwood: 4. G. Youl
(Brabham); 5, Fenning (Lola); 6, Ander'
son (Lotus).

Snince. seeminslv certain to take
secdnd place to Aiuhdell, found himself
with no gears at all, and abandoned on
his 18th lap with broken linkage. Ihttput Attwo6d up to second place. fol-
iowed bv Anderson, Fenning. Youl and
Rhodes-and that is how they finished.
Arundell was presented with the E. R.
Hall Trophy by Her Grace the Duchess
of Richmond and Gordon.

Res"lts
Veedol Championshlp Final

(15 latrs)
!. D. J. CoIe (Lotus-Ford). 25 m.23 s.,85.07 m.p.h.
?. D. A. Soley /D.R.W.-Ford).
3. R. S, Deverell (Lotrrs-Ford).
4. R. C. Burnard (A.C.-Bristol).

B.A.R.C. Fomula .!nnior Champlonshlp
(21 laps)

1. Peter Arundell (I-otus-l-ord), 30 m. 51.4 s..
98 m.p.h.

2. Dick Attwood (N{.R.P. Cooper-Ford), 31 m.
24.2 s.

3. Bob Anderson (Lotus-Ford). 31 m. 30.4 s.
4. John F-ennin' (l o'a-Ford), 3l m .14.4 s.

5. Gavin Youl (Brabham-Ford),31 m.36.2 s'
6- Iohn Rhcdes (Alrxis-Ford), 3l m. 37.4 s.

Fast€st lap3 Arurdell, I m. 27.2 s., 99.08 m.p h.
F.J. Record.

ABOVE: The start ol rhe Formula Junior championship. At Madgwick,
Rees leads Arundell, Spence and Rhodes. BELOII: Peter Arundell, the

B.A.R.C. lunior Chompion for 1962.
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The ultimate winners accelerate away
from the start.

Cyfronydd, where the Davids Seigle-
Morris and Stone arrived with the dlsc-
pads of their Cooper-Mini worn down
to the metal. Fortunately. Pat Spcncer
had a spare- set and Brian-Harper.'filling
in lime. aftcr retiring. firted' them ii
record tlme.
, There were no clean sheets Ieft when

the field set ouL again on an exrremelv
stiff 3-minuter followed bv a couole oi
less . difficult seclions loirping tb ttre
s*outt-r. -o{ _ Llanfair-Caereiirioi, where
David Seigle-Morris went stmight o; ;i
a T, to the great detriment of 

'the 
front

panels of his Mini. Hereabouts, too,
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tions immedialely following the quarries
the .whole . complexion of rh6 rallyplalrg.r changed. Apparently RcgMclride gave a banking ihe lightesr oT
nudges. which did not even mark his
ga., T.d.- then, .a few minutes later, as
Roy Fidler arrived at the spot the em-
bankment collapsed in a minor a"ulan"hl
over the road. This may or may noLhave been connectecl wittr lUcgiide:i
louching the banking. A loose stone
severed the unfortunate Fidler's brake_
line and deprived him of anchors and.
slowing on the engine alone, he lostnrne more minutes in the succeeding

r1{
(ocrer.v in this country has been likened
- to u status-seeking. irestige-crazy rat-
race. ln the midst of all thif rhe Bolton-
le-Moors Car Club members have had
their Bolron Rally deliberately down-
graded from naiional to iestricted
status. We cannot but applaud their
motives which are. simply, to reduce in
every possible way the costs involved in
entering rallies of national standard.
While applauding the motives we can
still doubt the ultimate wisdom of the
club's mov-e which, if copied to any de-
gree by other clubs. may have an effect
entirely conLnrry to thai intended.

However. u'hil: rhe event itself mav
have. been nominalll' dou'ngraded ir's
q.uallty fvas not. The route. or-eaniz.t-
tion and marshalling rvere uniforrily e.r-
cellent-and what hore can you ask?
Weather conditions were first ciass. from
the competitors' viewpoint. but despite
this the club were never in any dangerof having to present their'premler
awards: the "Coupes de Bolton,t which
were to have honoured any clean sheets.

Tony Fisher and Brian 
-Melia put una brilliant performance to brin[ their

Cooper-Mini home onlv 9 mins.-adrifr-
while Robin Richards and GeoII Davies
(M.G.A) were second with I4 mins.
down. It is interesting and ironic to
note that while this is the third timc
Brian has navigated the winning car on
the Bolton, Robin has three times driven
into second place.

From the start near Wrexham the 85
competitors had a simple run-in to point
"A" where the rallying started in eainest
on.a marked map (l17) near Llangollen
with an easy seciioir aird then a tTehter
one over_the rough tracks on the -edge

of _the Ceirog Valley. Then anothEr
tncky one of 7 mins., also along the
rough. south _ side of the valley ihere
fire, believed to have started in the
electrics. -totally destroyed rhe Triumph
Herald of J. Enstone/C. Edwards.

An easier section Ied south to Rhvd-
Y-Croesau but, to nrake up for it. 4-5
was very tight and traversed several un-
metalled stretches and a deep ford while
including two route checks n^ot shown on
the marked map. The next four sections
were all over tarred roads but were verv
tricty_as they looped south in spurts oi4,.7.7 and 9 mins. to T.C. 9, jirst westof Bwlch-Y-Ddar. Brian Hiiper and
Ron Crellin retired their Sebrins Sorite
here with gearbox trouble and'shortlv
afterwards I tsertorelli/T. Straker, who
had blen suffering persistent gear-selecr-
ing difficulties, dropped a valv:e on their
Vitesse and limped olI home on five.

Four more tightish sections led oast
Llanfyllin to a brief petrol halt^ at

REPORT AND

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

MICHAET DURNIN

ffiEili it:r$ffi,'I:$,6.{,i,.4.1!f*r r iif:rlirr,i#itlll:ri,r.e;rilliii+i,ll,,lintjrri.

There was..qn 
-"111!. !,!"lty,.ofd on, all the easier sections queues f ornted

I
t

REDU(TIOl{ SIAIUS
BUT ilOT II{ ACCtAIflI

The Bolton Rolly, Run qs q "RestrictGd,,, Better Thon Ever
Vic Elford and Mike Butler were forcedto retire when their jack broke while
they were repairing a puncture and cost
them over an hour's delay in getting the
car up off the brakedrum.

A main road run led west to the
Irlangadfan area where there were threetlght sections of seven. eight and nine
mrnules respectivel!' with a route check
on.. the Iast secrion *.hich caughr bothBill Bengrl John King tlnv 1500; anJ
LJon Urrmshau val Domjeo (Ausrin_
Hejlel' 3000y. on direction of app.oach.

Two superb. sections r.ia pont'-Llogel
and D^olano_s brought rhe rally ro T:4.
23 at Pont Robert where some ihecks on

outside controls-iot that theri were many easy sections!
laieness. (which were possible as there AII that remained before a return towere. strictly- erforced .early penalties the start poi.rt 

"i"r-w.e-*hu- *u. uwhich precluded the making uf of lost simpte ciuiiioi;'i;;i b;i-iln this hadtrr.e o! .the road.; showed- that Tonv its 'moment of drama rit)"-n tt" u.uL"-FisheriBrian Metia (Cooper-Mini) wer6 t"rr na-i"-.lrrn'p;;;i'Ailiil arrived too2 minutes down: nee NtcBriqglPol briskty ro srop in time and rolled intopa.rrory- (Angtia),.2 q'jis.;-Rov Fid!"rl ,!.".-n"pr"r. dr 
-i;#'-r;'1.obe/Jurian

John H_opwoo_4.1Anglg), 5 mlns.; Bili Chitty, ivhich-*". lU.rt-L.iu.t ,h" t".t.pgpy/13t4 {ilg IVWJ, .6 T,1.. (+ Foltrinately ontv"pu-ini*oit'sunerea.
Y..?); _C. .J. Allen/B. Hughes (Coopi:r- From iV."ihuri--if.,.."" "*u, a runMini), 7 mins. (despite an argume-nt with i,oqg tg.ur.ir.ii.t' ai"6Jpesttrorne uauthe. malshal); and D. E.- Pollard/T. in Cheshire. ---- -' vEYlJrr

Baines (Rapier), 4 mins. Thg consensus of opinion was thatThen c_ame"the torrghest section of the the Bolton u,as u piiil*i^.iv - 
g"ua*rally, a l6-minute effort over the maze "nationar

of white roads around Llanfihangel-Yng-
Ngwynra" N;;;;-;.;;;i-'il;;-iidi;. --- 

Provisionar Resrrrts

-lnigeJ thii 
-crean-, t"ix:IlfL!'ffI f,ffJ."ri,,:li:''$.X,:?eulr;,,;oif:H;#,".,liping four _minutes. and Rcg l\4cBride 9:.^"c^.^ ?::,.. irrlc..ii^ii,"'s.''b. r. elcnrB.

l,xl,* X 
",,?' 

*Tt",l :1"1' o,iry+;t f[,ii Wi."i,i: i];'iiii: i:'t.1,:],*scctions over the .very rough tracks (Coopcr-\-rrni). :j:'i.'p. i*r.'Iirt.'n. c. g.o*n
through the quarries noith-casf of Llan- llnPlia).:3 8'--J. H La rrcuvj. itiiiv-inipi.ii,
.rhaa;4,-i;-i,r;;h;il;. "h-tr;; i;;;;;- ii: ,i: '.i. or.,)Y.l*':n;?fl1*,. oi*- rAi,griii,- iiii

sections. The next three sections were
comparaiively easy (insofar as any of
thc,event's parts werd easy) and looped
b^a9k across the map north-east to
Lelrog, where distributor failure brought
te splendid run of Reg McBride -a-nd

Don Barrow to a mos-t unluckv endwithin a feu' miles of the end of rh;
navigationai sections. But these lasttuo secrions put a real stins in the
Bolron's rail and uere of six ind eight
minures' duration over the roughZit
tracks in the Ceirog Valle-v- not "used
earlier in the ralll-. Tony.'Fisher. for
instance. dropped 'three of t ii--;i*6r.;
total of nine minutes on these two:
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'-I'nE West Essex Car Club's meeting atr Snetterton last SundaY was, on t}re

whole, a thoroughly enjoyable affair'
run under Pleasant conditions and
oisanized wittr the calm efficiency which
is "such a feature of this club's events.
Ii *as a sreat pitv that it had to bc
sooiled bv* ttre 

-foolhardy recklessness
of so-e oi the saloon car drivers. There
*r. ur aovallins incident at the hairpin
when a c.ii Uorea through on the inside
of two others which were already in the

Aurosponr, Aucusr 24, 1962

was fought out by only three cars. Mike
Beckwit[ continu-ed on his winning way
with a race average in excess of his own-
i^o--r..oia. and istaggering best lap of
94.54 m.D.h. Geofl Oliver (DRW) and
Peter Boshier-Jones (Lotus 23) pursucd
him for all thcv were worth, but could
not *o.rv this iery polished driver who
iias dominated the'sinall sports-car class

this season.' th" ru." for the remaining G.T. cars
wai another three-car affair after Bob

PHOTOGRAPHY BY TYNTON MONEY

SALOON CAR ANTICS! Whilsr Albert'i;iiitl 
ts.q-toguart and Chris Clalt lFor[t

nepotiated the hairpin, Doc Merlleld sfifPed
' through on the inside. ' . .

"IErs TIY|ST AGAIN!" Merfield
,"'ioin"aiti" circt,ir, hut (.raft had ittended

io- "ii r,trot bit ol ti'ack . .

!
i

l
I
i

:

r
$
*
*
*

$

. IMPACT. The two ll-litre
came into cotltact.

Atrylias

RESULTS
Ten-LaD Race for G.T. Cars up to 1'000 c'c':

r -a- 
F.-HeOecs (M.C. Midger)' x2.36 mp'h: 2'

e. i. Fott.t (M.G. Midgct):3, T. wcber (Marcos

d..I].j, a. s. wooo (Austin-Healev Gaston Spritc)'
Fastest lap: Weber,84.25 m.P.h

'I'en-lao Race for Sports Can in lhree cla\ses:
Crr.-.ilup to ,'100 a.c'i Class B-l'l0l to l'600
.i.c.i Ctass 

-C<rer 
1,600 c.c' Class A and orer-

"ii,' r- lt. Bcckwith (Lottts 23). 9399 mp'h:
r-- c 'f - Oliver (D.R.W- 4ll 2, P. Boshier-Joncs
rl orus 23). Fastesl lap! Bcckwith, 1 m. 43 1 s '
da.si-m,n.tr. (n(w record). Cluss R: l. R' w'
wreri tl-"trl:2. J. R. F. Brrrv (Elite Spr'
rooi, :- L. C. Crockcr (t-otus Spr. 7) Fasieqt
i*i' wrt.ts. 89.67 m.p.h. Class Cr I ' K Bakcr
iiinur. Er: 2. R. l G. wrollcslev ( I isrcr-
tis"uart: I, D. Ham (Aston Martin DBJS). Fastest
lap! Wrottesley, 89.83 m.P.h.

Ten-lap Racc for G.T. Ca$ in two classes:

clas A:f,gor to 2,000 c.c.; Class B-over 2,000
;.". Clnss Ai 1. D. Buxton (Lotus Elite Super
iool. AO.t+ m.p.h.; 2. R. D. Nathan (Lotus Elite);
i W. t- Shaw (Lolus Elite). Frstest lap: Ru\ton.
ira.os -.r.lt. Class B: 1. K' Bakcr (laguar E-
i"".1- ii.uc m.p.h':2. G. Richardson (Fcrrari
iiri-c.r.t:3. R. J. croshcld (Daimler SP250)'
i"it"si t"nt Richardson.87.89 m.p.h. Orerall
Result: 1,-Baker; 2, Buxton; 3, Richardson'

Fifteen-lap Race for Formula Junior Cars for
trr"-aiii"v trophy: 1, w. Bradlev (Coopcr- IID,
q?.zs---;.;,.h.: 2. J.'Fenning (Lola \D: 3, -B'olii^m ii.itt'rm-B.M.C.)i 4' J. Hine (Lola V)'
f'oii"it t,ip, Frank Car<lncr (Lotus 2:). 98.15 m'p'h'
(lcw rccord).

Tcn-taD Race for Saloon Cars in four classes:
cr"*-l-uo to 850 c.c.; (lass B-851 to l'000

"-.".: 
Ctrtt 

-C-1,00f to 1'600 c.c.; Class D{rer
i:;bb ",.. Clais A: I' J. R Barr(tt {Auslin
i,rlnil. Zo.Z: m.p.h.:2. R. J. Hammttt (Nlorris
virij, :- R. a)e$hur\r (SAAts). Fastest lapi-Bincit, 

7:.,18 m.p.h, Class B: 1. NI. A. -Youns.
iFoia ',qngtial, 74.30 m.p.h.: 2, R. C.- weston
illini-c""i.rj: 3, M. F. Cox (Austin A40)'
iiiii"riirrit Vouni, ztl.os m.p.h. class C: l. A.
peir tr.ora Anelia).81.76 m.p.h.; 2, R. N._Allen
ii"ia,A,nctia):3. P. webb (Ford Anelia). Faslelt
i""i C. Crair (Anclra),83.96 m.p.h. Class D:1'
W.'a,.'po"erf tJaquar 3.4)' 81.82 m p h : 2' W, 9'
iab"i <li':"oi 3.8): 3. D. Hadoulis (Jasuar 3"4)'
naitest'fip: Powell, 83.96 m.p.h. Orcratl Resultsr
l, Powell; 2, Pecr; 3, Allcn.

Fiffeen-laD for Formule Libre Cars for Nrtlonal
n"nioie frdprrv, l. C' Summers (Corrper-Cher:)'
irii.ls -.rr.it.;2, B. Hart (Lotus 20);3,4'
iti*ooO (tooper rtr); 4, M. Be ckwith (Lotus 23)'
Fastest lap3 Summe6, 102'91 m.P.h.

. . " THEN both came to a halt. Luckily
the drivers were urthur! and lhe cars received
onlv lrontal dartruRe. Merfield explains lo
tr'ift'whut he was attemptirtg ro do (below\:

"Well. it was like this, cohber . "

ASTLEY TROPHY MEETING
Fine Rocing qt Snetterton-Astley Trophy for Bill Brodley-

Notionol Benzole frophy for Chris Summers-New Records

BY DAVID PRIICHARD

corner, spun off on the outside. and was
i"-*ria ^head-on bY one of the other
t*o; tt "." trvo cais had. incidentali)',
alreadv collided oncc at the same place'

Hao-oilv. the rest of the racing \4as ex-
cellent. in the first event. for G.T. cars
,o to a litre. the Dick Jacobs Midgets
f,ia tning. all their own way when
Tommv Weber's Marcos was left on the
line. Andrew Hedges led all the waY
iio- Alan Foster, both laPPing in
aio"na I min. 56 secs., and they staged
a ohoto-finish at the end of the l0 laps'

h similar race for sports cars in three
cliiies contained a lot of machinery bul

Olthofi's big Austin-Healcl shcd its. l:n
h;lr on thc-opcning lap. Leader all thc
\\3\' \1.3s Keri Bakir in his seil-knosn
i-t'rp.. ttho *as quite unruffied b1 rh.e

*ritirnt sight of' Geoff Richardson's
F"ii"a e".t]"etta in his mirror' Behind
itre Fer.arl came David Buxton's Elite
Suo"i tOo until the ninth lap. when he

made a tremendous effort. closed on the
bis car, and sliPPed Past it to take
seSond nlace on [he run uP to the flag'
Roser lqathan and Bill Shaw (Elites) and
Oic-[ Crosfield (Daimler SP250) drove
hard to take lhe other class places, but

(Continued on Page 267)

. . UNFORTUNATELY, he was travellittg
rco last und started to sPirt, ' ' '

FOLLOW MY LEADER: Doc Merfield lollows Chtis Cralt ond Albert' - -- Pox'etl into the hairpin on a lap previous to their contretetttps'
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BRITISH RACING &. SPORTS CAR CLUB of including--the. B1ass, in his efforts to get
paft T. Hart's Lola but finished { s-ec.
behind. He was, however, second in his

CADWETL PARK ,ilu*,1:,,'ir"%.;i.;"ffii.rnq
scribed a!d furrher deplet6d bi non-

"W::^ r."y",,9.ljil circuitr" rhis armost in Borrowman's boot,^thild. iiiiliJ,l.,,Tto'iii,L'1t,,'lih:'igdFfftf" was the verdict of the com- Fourth was one of the tw9 \,1.F.- n"g"i"er"ilrg-;;;?#'";; Jinatfranpetitors at the B.R.S.C.C.'s second meet- entered Coopers driven by John Fulton iiiii;# tfiiiJ,-t"ii, 
"iio 

in",{+Or."O, fuping at Cadwell Park h:,_irllly,^_Yill 
X'jh",1d^*1lt.t-9yis,__|is.,Westover driv- t*.'i"r""tr,"r-Wiiri"-ri""f irrl"ieaa, in-every type of corner and gradients of ing shoe. right_ through the floo.r,. abo_ut .i*.iog- it furrher each lap until hisup to I in 6. the circuil came as a hig three inches behind in his 850 Mini ! on .iui.t,-itun.o-gi;i;g i1"',1ui3.' fii" ontysrirprise Lo ma.ny o[ the drivers who werE the n_ext .lap- Aley got pu.t Sorr-o*man i"":a+?i' among the leaders was AIanused to flat airfield circuits. but thev all and Lewis forced his wav inro fourth B;i.;i,; $orris' I-dbb *}r:;|,' ,nJn, u"ryagreed that it was well worth the iouinev place. Two laps later the-.pace.told on ;;ii-il fourrh place until the engineto Lincolnshire. Aley's car and'it coasted iirto the'pad- ;;;; ,; on tap'nue. - iog"r-nuntingPractice in the morning wa.s held. up dock with a broken oil pi:mp drive sliaft, f"fa iJ."rJ pl;."''1;. iolo'-jui, tt,"nfor nearly an hour becarjse the ambul- leaving Borrowman safelv in second ;l;;"d"-;nd Jfio 

-."j..a"'Jn'jI, 
nu..ances had not arrived and. later, by the p_lace some l5 secs. behind Embley. T.he th;;;."il;-Jriii r#i;]j};a"ji"r,ilt irtolarge number of bent motor cars- that race for third-place, however, wai really ttiiJ-ifu"". Frank Williams broke thehad to be towed back to the oaddock. on. Edward l_e.wis gave rhe two. R.A.F. tap-rJcora it [i;*"tr;;il.i" "."i.f, 
fri,However, the meeting started ^onlv l0 drivers a real lessoi.. gerting nis-imati ;'-d;'i.. alLhough he got to wirhin Iminutes late with a l0-lap race for*i ,000 Mini past them on thd twis"ty bits but l.J.'.?'j"rrrfran Williams he could norc.-c.. p.roduction s-ports. cars. Robin losing ground on the straishts. .E-ventu- g.i'p^.i and had t"-u" 

"oni""nt 
*itf,McArthur's very fast Lotus 7 was in ally John Brown in the Gcond R.A.F. i*^5f .r

fote position,- ltri-4r"9'w.rci,"1i, 
"i g-*op. toot tr,ira'-pr'aL-"i"'iip'iii'rit; """filJ,'"i1iia"", ror 1,000 c.c. G.T. cars,similar car shot into the lead at the start lost it to Lewis. on lap nine and Just *u.--io,i"tfifi';i-;';;;";;-ri""rr.' Joh.,and was never headed. McArthur tried managed to get home by 0.2 sec. at ihe n6_niia in the very attractive Divaevervthing he knew to catch welch dur- "rd.,r- _^-.,^_ ,-.^^ ,- --_, - G.T. t."t trr" l;il "l-;f,":i;;';;; n"r".ing the first few laps but eventuallv John Tavlor was in nole oosition -for b.k"d iitUi;.iirg*ii' j'^.i'tiiiiJ'.1 n r,i.deiided to settle for iecond place. Be- the Formula Junior ' race', l" eoU ;;; il#;"r, made a poor starl and washind the leaders the racing _was very Gerard's Cooper. I.Ie. g-ot awpy t9 " i",iitfr^iiter the first- lap behind peterclose. . Qavid Porter (Lotui 7) moved good start ancl staved in-front. bieaking Srriihi tp.it"'una ijruii"n!Ji:I'iro..o..from sixth to third in three Iap3, break- the lap record 6n his *"y. to_ ihE iilio"r.la n."i-o"-tt"-.!.onj iup uroing both the lap record and his car in chequered flag. Adam Wyltie's Lotus i".f!"i,La pi;";;fi;; tnitfi aiopp.athe process. .This left Peter Beamish was second ai the end of ihe.firsj lap ili ili;;.fi-;; 1uf'ffi:"it"" o.a.,(Lotus 7) and Joe Butt (Elva-B.M.C.) rvith Alan Rollinson (Coooer), third anil rr"y;6 ui" tr,i, to'tr,"""nj'"na'uiti,orgtfighting.for.third pla_ce *'ith the Lotus John.Mastin (.Lotus) fourth. 'Mastin got ;;iy ld"..o. covered all four it neverjut.getting th.ere by 1] secs. past both Rollinson and Wvllie on lhe iooi"dlf" .ha;d!.-The second race, for G.T. cars over nert lap and.\\'yllie lost tu'o'more liaces p.lur Doucnry.1,000 c.c., kept the crowd on their toes, on the folloning lap then he^ was

particuiaitv irro;g ;ggr 1t"- ni"".iii,i. trr"r[.a q, t ;-." rr" '*"."r'rppi"g. .o; ._spoils care_ u, ,o llo'iit'".".: r, .A.. r. werchAt the start Chris Aldcrson's Elite got the sixth lap Rollinson rook sedond place 11 "i*!...t ;r,'ez.:.r-'*'p rr.l":,' rl iiclrrrrurinto the lead with the pack very close from Mastin; meanwhile Wvllie' was Llj.:':ll;F9_.! 71 3. P, L. Bcamrsh rlrrius-ioro 7r.
behind. Halfway round^the new part.of trying ev_eryt(i"s. ht-t"_;; ii'si;t plli i1ffi 131;*"1;';",X*"'d;..,\,"J';J?iftrai.Jlq1the oircuit Entwistle's Elite spun, causing Jacgugs. $qslia,-but.had to be"content 9."V. _rm.' c\{a,cos--ciim;xr: oi.z-s'"-.r.r,.: z.cars to go in all directions. Everyone to finish 0.4 sec. behind the Frenchman, iiof;.f",of3,,!.t-fi:l;),il,,,::, lli:"j*rJ,,..i;r.tjgot throrlgh som.ehow and at the end of who was fourth. m.p.h. saroon cars. up ro r,000 c.c.! 1, R.the first-lap Alde_rson_had a small lead The paddock experts all said that the E"iuie'v iu*rir ruini-t\iinor). -6j.iz --.o.r,.; 

z,over Gordon Jones's Marcos with sports car race w6uld be an easv win w.^ A' Boro-wman -(Auslin liint-co"i.rlj J,
Booth's Le Mans Frazer-Nash close be- for Rodney Bloor's I-otrrs 23 ls the.cir- i#i.f:eflirt'.;1il: Y,ll,;,.11rd?;. Eil|[:,,1"8:hind. _ Booth managed t_o squeeze past cuit was t6o twisty for Roy Pierpoint;s _r-*ii'iai,iii" s.iiiii, slc:+j-;.p.r,.,":]'E] w. n.
the Marcos as they climbed the Moun- 2-litre Lotus XV. 'Howevei. 

rher6 we." Hall (Austin scven):.3-, _o. e. l'irre'ia,jst-in so:.nr.
tain for the second time and held second a few,red faces when Pierpoinr had. a liili",'."i. '.'"]i:;1'.1i,#l*o 1i'fl'11,'illfii
Place until just past-th-e start line when lead of some 10 yards at th6 end of the g,.n.i,.i),"i w. Roninson (cooper-Ford Mk.3):the extra speed of the Marcos took first lap and held i[ for the next three ;l ,l; Iltl], (Lotus-Ford). 

-nasiest lap: ravtor.
c.hargg. . The-same thing happened^-on laps. "I told you.so" was heard when ili6i il;i'i; r]ff36'1-.ftii,*-'il ft]"!.l,$?.t,fii;ithe third and fo-urth laps but on the fifth Bloor came round in the lead on lap ii"ru.-cri"i"*-isi,'zi.zr-'i.rr'.i.i'z]'i.'N.'cu..o.,
the Marcos and the 'Nash got past the five and was still in the lead three laot {co-opir-climax Mo.naco);.3. Iu.'Firiv' (etrila-

Elite- - Booth wa.s not quite able to catch later, but-pierpoint.w_a.s onry a.few ieli !,i*il' ,,-,66]'[ll. tl":.,''i:'"d.":^.'tlt- fd*the l\tlarcos,again but did very well to behind. He fassed Bloor on lap ninel qii-iil,-'zri.rz m.p.h.: 2, Dr. E. H. M. paut
finish second, ahead of cars 10 or 12 apparently th6 two ca.s touclea ta"iind 1...:lJ;Ic,X*1",Rlr]: 

,;,"I; 
?i"li,tt;h;ie:;i,ylllyears younger. Bloor to spin. .This_gave.Pierpoint the !r.qi':'#r;", cars, Exctuding B.M.c. Minls! r.The next event was a B.M.C. benefit race overai^l and Sid FYox the teia in ttre i'.'"riiiui"I". (Ausrin A40), 63.es m.p.h.; 2. F. o.

-nine 850 Minis and seven Coopers 1,100 c.c. class, Ewen Paul was trvinq wiltiaf,s^,(Austin A40)i 3. P. T. N{iddleh.rst
leaving the-grid in a clold of smokeind har<t to catih Fois i"t, tri i""it"d^iii l#:i': ttJl;. *'j:i'j*,.3;.,u;roi.*ill,6f,:."..:i1
lubber.. ,{f1e1 gn9 lap Rodney Embley's about 2 secs, Nick Cussons was J. !. Bloomfierd (Diva-Ford G.T.), fl.68 m.p.h.:
Cooperized-l\lini had a good lead with rhoroughly enjoying himsetf .JlrgyilC li.;.",i.ljl"lYi,irT 

"111,s,;r,? 
(X,::ir":H:":,$Bill Borrowman second and John Aley, his Coop6r Monicd all over rne place, sprite), 65.8s m.p.h. --:--"

and took the lead for five laps,. during amidst the reckless stupidity that waserrcrrErrutt-Lurllttlttcu allu LooK tne leao ror flve taps, dunng amldst the reckless sturriditv that wascould- not keep the leading trio in sight. which he set up _a new reco.t, but thE g;ilg' .;- ";"iirJ""nirr,"''i".i io* uit 
"f1:., ArJ.l_1y- f.9!hv ,.j": was - for gealbg5 let .so. 

- 
Qv.this. time John Hin; ?;;g i;. ;".;;;;y^';i;1._;;rrmula Juniors over 15 laps. John had climbed to siith olace. and Teddv in hie"A.oli,

inning dritveFormula Juniors ovei 15 laps. John clim.bgd,to siith.place, and T_e_ddy in hiiAnglia.
Hine's Lola was left on -the-_line and, Pilette's Merlyn pa rr'ua 

"no"gir. 
-Hil; *ili;ifi;T;;ce,for 

Forntule Libre over
igli"Ilv: j1 qreat, race developed b.etween f.grged o+_ reientlessly, -a"a miiiigJ to ts-iap.,^^guu" ;; l;;;.G-o.iount orBill .Bradley,^who. snatched-the.lead at disflace H.enry_ Mo-riogh on ttre Et".irig pi.ui1l,i t6 ctrrii s"mmeis-ai'itre wtreet
k:_h"tloll fiAr,l.,jp" l:::1: J:ll-f:l- ]:p,,,-._1"*a a,-fine_fouith ptice^u.etina ; 5ath"b;;pe.ch;;;i;i,'*r,Ji"pp-"a 

"."-

Bill .Ilradley,- who- snatched, the, lead at displace H.enry_ Mo-rrogh on the dlosing pleasu're t6 Ctrrii S"mmeis-ai'itre wtreetthe hairpin first time round, John Fen- lap to land a fine four"th olace behinrl i i,rtt"c^oner_chc.,"^lor rr,Lrn ronna, ^^-rrre I4rrPrtr trrsl Lrrrls ruurlu, Jorrl ren- rap.lo lano a. nne_Iourth place behlnd a of theCooper-Chevrolet,who lapped con-ning, Bob Olthoff, Henry Morrogh, juLilant.Bradley, Fenning,'qnd Olthoff in ii.iintfy ,t around 102 m.p.h. to win byFrank Gardner and Teddy Pilette. David ihe Brabham. 'it is ouiie Iitel" tt'ri-rii h;lf 
-;-i,; 

rrnm Rriq- rra.r'" i*-^-.-r.,Frank Gardner and reddy Pilette.-Daiid ihe Br.abham., 'it il q;i[" iit"tv 
-iii"i-aii 

[Ju .ii'tp"ritii'il,-ii,i, rilil{'#J#"j;Hobbs, on his second outing in a Junior, these d.rivers.b.eat the'old tup i".oiJ. -- ;;pld il;t"r. with Richard Attwoocl,sEUUUS, ulr rr15 sEUUIlu uulrng ln a Junlor, tnese cl.rlVers -b-eat the old lap record. rapid Lotus. with Richard Attwoodwas also involved in the strugglg but The less said about the salbon race the Cdop".-lrnio. una--nii[" fiet[witfrtrouble struck earlv on. Then Frank better. All credit to w-A--p;;n-; iiii"-^rr"Gr;-- +r.^ r---^ a- ^--.-^

Snetterton-co htinucd

Cooper Juniol and Mike Beckwith,strouble struck earlv on- 'Ihen Frank better. All credit to W. A. Powell in Lotris 23 filling th" fr;;;. I*n--excel-Gardner sot the bit between tis-ieilii ih;-;ir.il;;il;; i;r [;";i;s his head tent race to finish an excellent meetin-.
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PRINGIE'S

NEW RECORD
AI

7\ nrw face will probably be seen at
^^ most British Hill-Climb Champion-
ship events in 1963 for, after his resound-
ing success at Craigantlet on the outskirts
of Belfast last Saturday, Ulster driver
John Pringle announced that next year
he plans to have a serious crack at the
title.

Despite top-class competition which
included both leading drivers in rhis
year's competition, Arthur Owen and
Ray Fielding, Pringle, in his 2t-litre
Cooper, put up the best performance in
the,championship ascent, having previ-
ously knocked no less than 1.27 iecs. off
the old hill record which he left at 67.24
secs. last year.

Pringle established the new time of
65.97 secs.-an average speed of
around 56 m.p.h. for the rrick1 1.83-1-
yard .course which includes four sharp
hairpins-while competing in the class
open to ail cars over 1.300 c.c. Second
qlace in this class went to Owen's 2j-
litre Cooper at 68.67 secs. while Peter
Westbury took third place with a time
of 69.64 secs. in his 2,548 c.c. Cooper-
Daimler. After spinning on the hrst
ascent in this class, Ray Fielding's 2,491
c.c. B.R.M. clocked a time of 70.38 secs.

In the championship ascenrs which
followed, Pringle was slightly slower at
66.42 secs., followed closely by Westbury
at 66.57 secs. Arthur Owen. who con-
siders Craigantlet to be about the best
hill at present included in the champion-
ship series, was clocked at 67.25 

-secs.

Graeme Austin, who travelled from
Birkenhead to compete in this event with
his 992 c.c. Lotus 7, had the misfortune
to have the gearbox disintegrate when he
was cruising down the hill prior to the
start. Sportingly Jack Richards loaned
Austin his 1.440 c.c. CIimax-engined
Lotus 7 which the latter used to Enish
fifth in this class with a best time of
73.94 secs.

__In the general handicap class open to
all cars no one could touih the peiform-
ance bv Hugh Conway from Crawfords-
burn in his 2,300 c.c. Bugatti which he
use.d to take part in thc class for Vintage
and Post-Vintage Thoroughbreds. WiIh
an actual ciimb in 87.62 secs. and an
allowance of 32 secs. his nett time of

ABOI/E: Ray Fieldine spun his B.R.M. in
Itighly spectucular fahioti. Here he travels
b,a9\yurds at a cottsidurable rate ol ktutts!
LEFT: Ray Fieldins slides the B.R.M. to a
halt, beittg very lortunate not to hit the

_ bank.

55.62 secs. could not be rivalled. This
climt gave Conway a clear-cut victory
in the Vintage handicap class followed
by Lord Doune's 3.661 

-c.c. 
Bentley witha nett time of 58.93 secs.. and' Lord

Dunleath who, despite an excellent climbin 81.3 secs. with his "chain-gang"
Frazer-Nash, was only given an allow-
ance of 18 secs.-the price he paid for
excellent performances in bygone years.

A second ascent in 90.74 secs.-gave
R. S. Williamson from Belfast victory
in the class for saloon tourine cars un to
850 c.c. with his rapid Au-stin Seven,
followed by Colin Andrew at 91.74 secs.
and Fred Stinson at 94.53 secs.-borh
driving similar makes. Austin-Coopers
dominated the class for saloon touring
cars between 850 c.c. and 1.600 c.c. rvirh
first place going to John McClean at
88.04 secs. On McClean's second climb
the gear iever broke off in his hand
halfwal' up the hill but he still managed
a time of 90.64 secs. Cecil Molyneaux,
*'ho is ahials difficult to keep out of
the prizeuinners' list at Craigantlet,
finished second with 89.44 secs. while
Derek Boyd was third at 90.15 secs.
\fcClean's performance also gave him
first place in the handicap -class for
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Appendix "J" Group 1 series touring
cars, followed by Boyd.

Ronnie McMillan from Bangor was
best of the entries in the class for Grand
Touring cars up to 1,000 c.c. driving
his 948 c.c. Sprite. His time of 84.34
secs. was 1.72 secs. faster than second
man Adrian Boyd who spun his Sebring
Sprite badly on the firsr climb and wai
treating the hill with considerable res-
pect. After it was decided that the 1,220
c.c. Turners of Brian Emerson and Brian
I.ambe were ineligible, first place in the
class for Grand Touring cars between
1,00p c.c, and 1,600 c.c. went to Stanley
McCormick's Lotus Elite at 80.39 secs..
followed by Brian Nelson's 1,098 c.c.
Turner at 80.66 secs.

In the Iarge Grand Touring class Bill
Patterson took the laurels with his 2,660
c.c. Austin-Healey which he used to
record a time of 79.42 secs. Harvey
McWhir was second in his Daimler
SP250, and Lord Doune added to his
list of successes with third place in his
beqltifully prepared 3,661 i.c. Bentley.

With tomorrow's Formula Juni6r
Championship of Ireland in view there
were very few competitors in the
"Junior" class which was won by
Malcolm Templeton with a climb in
71.15 secs. in his Lotus, while Ray
Raymond in a Crossle was best of the
1,172 c.c. side-r'alve Ford Specials at
78.1 secs.

A SIGHT AND SOUND to gktdden old
tnrd yottrtg hearts was tlte blui 2,300 c.c.
Rugatti driven in yery sporty lashion by

H. G. Cortwtty.

etter ttrree Lotu, Super S"u"n. pilot"d
by Robert McElhinney, Stanley'Porrer
and J. Killen were removed fiom the
Appendix "C" sports car class up to
1.600 c.c. for again being ineligible,
lictory here wenr to John L'Amie's
7.220 c.c. Turner at 78.11 secs. In the
over 1,600 c.c. section of the same class
Patterson's Healey v.,as best, again fol-
lowed by Billy Reid in his Triumph at
81.07 secs.

The remaindel of the programme
which included 18 classes wai made up
of a scction for cars complying with
R.A.C. Vehicle Regulations for speed
events up to 1,000 c.c. which was won
by a Lotus 18 entered by Irish Racing
Cars and driven by Tommy Reid. In
the division between 1,000 c.c. and
1,300 c.c. :llempleton was best with
L'Amie second and Nelson third.

MATANItET
BY BRIAN WADDEII.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY BRIAN FOTEY

Resulls
Bdtish HiU-ctimb championshiD: 1. J. R.

Pnnglc (2,495 c.c. Coopcr). 66-42 s.: 2, p. Wesr-bun (2,548 c.c. Cooper-Daimtcr), 66.57 s.; 3, A.
Qrren (2,500 c.c. Cooper), 67.25 s.; 4, R. Fielding
(:..191 c.c. B.R.M.), 67.77 s.

Touring Cam up to li50 c,c.: 1, R. s. william_
soq (848 c.c. Ausrin), 90.74 s.; 2. C. W. Andrew
(E,{8 c.c. Ausrin), 91.74 s. 850 c.c,-1,600 c.c,:I, J. S. McClcan (997 c.c. Ausrin-Cooper), 88.04\.; 2, C. Molyneaux (997 c,c, Austin-Coope r)"
b9.44 s.

Handicap, Appendix "J'! Group 1 Series Tour-ine: 1, J. S. NlcCiean; 2, D. D. Boyd (997 c.c.
Ausrin-Cooper), 68,15 s. nctt.

Handicap, vlntage and l,ost-Vintace lhoroush-
hreds: l. H. c. C')nlay (2.300 c.c. Busatti), 55.61s. nert;2, Lord Doune (3,661 c.c. Bentlcy).
53.93 s. nerr

Gmnd Touring, Up lo 1,000 c.c,: l. R. A. D.
lUcMillan (948 c.c. Sprite), 84.34 s. 1.000 c.c.-1.600
c.c,: l. S. McCt>mick (1.216 c.c. Elirc), 80.39 s.;l. B. Ne lson (1,098 c.c. Tumur). E0,66 s. Ovcr
1,600 c.c.: l, B. Parrcrson (2.66U c.c. Auslin-
Healey).79.42 s.

Formula Junior Scratch: 1, Nl. Icmpleton (1,097
c.c. Lotus).71.15 s.

1,172 c.c. Ford Specials: l, R. Ra,mond
(Crossle).78.1 s.

Spo.ts Cars complying rvith Appendix
to 1,600 c.c.: 1, G. J. C. I.'Amic (1,220 c.c..
Turner), 78.11 s.; 2, B. Nclson (1,098 c.c. lumer),
s().65 s. Over 1,600 c.c,: 1. B. parlcrson; 2,
\V. J. Rcid (2,138 c.c. Triumph), 111.6l s.

Cars complying rvith R.A.C. Vehicle Rcgulations
for sDeed events: UD 10 1,000 c.c.: l. T. D. Rcid
(991J c.c. Lotus),73.11 s.;2, J. Fildcs (948 c.c.
\'t.C. N{idgfi), 87.8 s. 1,000 c.c.-1.300 c.c.: l. N{.
Tcmplct(!!r:2. C. J. C. l.'Ami(. Orcr I,Jt0 c.c.:
I, J. R. Pringic (2,495 c.c. Cooncr).65.97 s.:2. A.
Ou( n {2.5rr0 c.c. ( ,\rrper), 6R.67 \.

N€r' hiu rccord: J. R. Pringle (2.495 c.c.
CooDer),65.97 s.
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HUGH CLIFFORD'S white 1937 Z-litre supercharged Alta, equipped
with twin rear wheels, climbs Prescott. His best time was 50.17 secs.

Another
Superb

VINTAGE

PRESCOTT
REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY

BY MICHAET WARE

'T-ire V.S.C.C. ran another of thcirr superb meerings at Prescott on Sun-
day, most of the old favourites being
there, plus one or two new ones. On
the firsi runs a few people in the "middle
of the programme" may have had their
time affected a little by a smattering of
rain, but the weather was mostiy warm
and sometimes sunny.
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A. S. R. Charnock in the very pretty
Alvis special. W. H. Nock's 1939 Bent-
ley wallowed its way up the hili emitting
wild tyre squeal.

Cecil Clutton achieved a lifelong
ambition in the Edwardian class by
breaking his bogey time of 55 secs. and,
of course, this class was real nostalgia.
Neal's "London-Edinburgh" Rolls took
67.16 secs. for his climb, Mrs. Jeddere
Fisher had the 1913 Lancia and there
was Pomeroy's Vauxhall, Barry Clarke's
Talbot, the massive Fiat, highly unsuit-
able for the hill-but very spectacular
all the same-and Kenneth Neve had
the 1914 Humber as weil.

In the racing-car class, the Hardy
special broke its own record, Gordon
Chapman made B.T.D. in his E.R.A.,
while the other E.R.A.s provided their
usual impressive spectacle. Ridley in
the Semmence special removed the bol-
lards on Orchard Corner on his f,rst run
and stalled. Arnold-Forster took the
big Delage up in 51.46 secs., a new class
record for the over 3,000 c.c. racing-car
class, this car, of course, being at home
on the hills.

Bunny Tubbs gave his usual firsr-rate
commeitary, very informative and often
very witty,'and the car parks were full
for another very fine vintage meeting.

TONY :HARNOCK'S Alvis took the over 3-litre sports car class lront
George Burton's BentleY'

,-dl,

9t

CECIL CLUTTON with tlte ltola and
usuol brolly at the esses. "Sttnt" tnade
his hest-ever clintb of thc hill with this

c0r.

The first class was for the small sports
cars and was won (as usual?) bY Frank
Lockhart's Peugeot-J.A.P. It is interest-
ing to note the times of the Austin 7s

in-this class and to compare them with
the blown Austins in the racing-car class.
Bcst of the "unblown" times were Miles
54.77 secs., Rolt 55.52 secs. and Marsh
57.13 secs. The best "blown" times were
Whatton (genuine single-seater) 52.18
secs. and Marchant 55.11 secs. To blow
or not to blow, that is the question!
Brewer's blown single-seater was, as
usual, slow-71 .17 secs.

In Class 2A, Curtis, in his Frazer-
Nash, got a big round of applause from
the crowd as he proceeded on his waY
after practically turning over on Pardon,
Class 3A saw another win for the fan-
tastic 1929 Frazer-Nash of Geoffrey
St. John in a time of 49.32 secs.; this
was his last competition appearance in
the car as it is being sold-he is now
going in for Bugattis! Sports"carc over
3.000 c.c. saw a class record fall to

SALOME SPECIAL, conducted by l. A.
Bott, lookittg rathcr likc u spider's veb

at tlte tront.
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PHIL CHAPMAN at Lodge. Unfortunately he blew up his Mercury'
powered car during his second run, scattering oil over the track,

easily the fastest closed car time of day.
In the "big" class Phil Chapman wcnt

first to ri:cord 1 min. 15.4 secs., then
came Scragg's Lister-Jaguar with an all-
time high of I min. 11.6 secs., which
iooks as if ,it will stand for quite some
time! Randles' best was a fine 1 min.
1 3 secs.

Their second and eagerly awaited runs
were spoilt as flrst away, Chapman, blew
up the Mercury in a big way at the
Water Tower, scattering oil over a wide
area! Both Scragg and Randles very
sportingly decided to run, but were
forced to "lift" over the bad section.
Their times u'ere I min. 13.2 secs. and
L min. 1,4.2 secs. respectively.

The winner of the handicap event,
each car being given a sort of Ports-
mouth Rating (as applicable to sailing),
proved to be B. H. T. Redman (-\lorgan
PIus 4). rlhilst the ''ladies" gent to \Irs.
\f. J. \\'arburton (]Iini). F.N.P,

Rcsults
B.T.D,: E. P. Scrugg (Lisrer-Jaguar), I m. 11.6 s.

Be5t L.]U.C. En(mnt: G. D. Hill (Elva-Climar
\Ik. 6). I m. 14.6 s. Best on llandicap: B. H. T.
Rcdman (\lorgan Plus 4), 1 m. 33 s. net. Best
Lady o[ Handicap: Mrs. M. J. Warburton (Austin
Mini), 1 m.41.6 s. net. B€st Novlce on Handicap:
B. Gillibrand (Morris 1000). 1m.38 s. nel.
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ABOVE: Phil Scragg leaves the line.
His Lister-luguar recorded B.T.D. ol I
min. ll.6 .rccs., {l remarkable achieve-

ntent.
BELOIY: Josh Randles negotiates Lodge
Corner in his Z-litre Cooper Monaco.

His best time was I min. 13 secs,

EX Ttr.ITL g*rf*.. 5l{ ELL'',

ROI,TFORD E.C.C.

AUTOCROSS
Jttr club's firsl auLocross was run at
^ Skinners Farm, Abridge, Essex, with

an entry of 38 cars which ranged from
an Austin A60 and a Porsche Super 75
to 750 Specials.

The official runs star.ted on time with
the usual gaggle of Minis. Good times
were recorded by Bert Westwood in his
well-known lris, despite demolishing the
chicane in practice. P. B. Kerridge in a
Porsche Super 75 gave an excellent dis-
play of polished driving setting up
B.T.D., despite having to change to his
reserve tank on hr's best run. Another
very impressive drive was by W. C.
Payne in his A60. The M.G. Marque
class which has become a popular fea-
ture of the Romtord meetings proved an
erciting tussle hetween T-types and the
later As. The largest class consisted of
a fine miscellany of 750 specials; of these
P. T. Moxey was unfortunate enough to
invert on the penultimate run of the day.
without personal injury.

Results
Rest Time of the Dayr 1'. B. Kcrridgc (Porschc

Supcr 75). Class lvinnersi R. Bishop (Mimi 7).
L. l.yons (Austin-Cooper), A, J. Butcher (Lotus
VI), \V. (-'ook (Healey Silverstone), P. Cheale
(M.G.A). Il. Wrcn (750 Spl.).

Cluh News
By IAICHAEI, DURN,N

LIVERPOOL il.C.

OUTTON PARK SPRINT
T Tsrr'rc rhe club circuit at Oulton Park
- th" Lir.rpool Motor Cluh entertained
over 130 competitors at their big sprint
meeting last Saturday.

Previous winners of this event were
present in the shape of Phil Chapman
(Mercury Special), Phil Scragg (Lister-
Jaguar) and Josh Randles (Cooper
Monaco) to whose credit the past record
of I min. 15.2 secs. stood.

However, the first to equai that time
was not one of that bunch. it lvas local
man Don Hill, rvhose Elva Mk. VI
recorded I min. 15.2 secs., a time which
he later cracked with I min. 14.6 secs.
Next to hit top figures was Phil Scragg
in his second string, an "E"-type with
which he was timed at 1 min. 15.4 secs.,

TTTM SHHLL

Comin4 Attractions
25lh August. Sewn-Filty M .C. and Clrcster

M.C. Race Meeting, Ortlton Patk, near
Tarporley, Cheshire.

Fotmtda Juiliot ChamDionshilt ol Ircldnd,
Kirkislo||n, Co. Dobn, Natthern lreland.

Sussex C.C. L)riring Tesls, Goodvood, neat
Chicltester, ,S{rr?x. .Starlj 12 noon-

B.A.R.C- <Yotks), Last Yorks C.C., York-
shire S,C.C. Autocross, Havlhorn House,
Dulkesv'ick, Harcu,ood, near Leeds" Starts
3 p.m.

25th-26th Aucust. Copenhagen Grand Prix,
Roskilde Ring, Denmark (Fl, F.J., S., T.).

B.A.R.C. (N.W. Centrc) Notth Wales Rally-
Slarts Vinceit Greetrhous Garuge, Leighton
Road, WeLshpool, Motttgoorcryshbe (M.R.
232(17l). at 11.01 o.nt.

26th August. B.R.S.C.C. Rqce Meeting, Btdttds
Hatch, near Farningllam, Kent. .SldrtJ
12.30 p.m.

Midland A.C. National Champiortship Hill-
Climb, Shelsley Walsh, near Worcestet.
Statls l2 noon.

Tlumes E\tuery A.C. Dtiving Tests, Orsett,
Esse,t, Starls 10.30 a.nr.

Harrow C.C. I)tilitg Tests, Denlrum, Bucks.
Stotts ll d.nt.

29th August. Lothiatt C.C. Drivitrg l.ests,
lVaverley LI arket, Eclirtbutgh.

29th August-2nd Septcmbcr. Lidge-Sofia-Lloge
RallY.

lst September. Mid-Cheshire M.C. Inter-
natioral Race Meeting, Oulton Park, near
Tarporley, Cheshire (Fl, S- TJ. Starts
11.30 fl.nr.

B.R..S.C.C. National Race Meetiilg, Cty\tal
Palace, Syrlenhant, Lontloil, S.L.19. ,9tarts
2 lt.trt.

B.A.R.C. Race Meeting, Goodwood, neat
Clticlteslet, Sil\.tex. Starts 2 p.m.

S.U.N.B.A.C, Race Meeling, Silyerstofre, near
Tovcester, Norlhant\-

lst-2nd September. Li,etpool M.C. leats
Goltl Ctto R,tlh.

LlldilLl M.C. Penfline Rally.
2nd September. Nilrburgring 500 Kilometres

(G.1'. Class l).
B.R.S.C.C. Race lleetitrg, Mallory Park,

il?at Hiilckley, Leics.
,Sneltertott M.R.C- Race Meetiilg, Silelterton,

neat Theltoill, Notlolk.
Loil.lon M.C. SDriilt, Bratils Hatch, nedt

Fdrninghant, Keri. Slarls 12.34 p.n.
Mid-Che:hire M.C., B.R.S.C.C., M-G.C.C-

ettl Stockport M.C. Spriilt, R.A.F. lVilny
low, Che\hirc. Starts 2 p.m.

Morley M.C- ,9pritlt, Pocklington, trcar
Matket lVeightoil, Y ork-\ -

Mqlden aild D.M.C. Driving Tests, Cror-don
Airnort, Surtey. Statl\ ll a.m.

Attstirt Atlprenlicet' Association, Driviils
'fesls, North lyorkt Car Park, Austiil
Motot Co,, Ltd,, Loilgbrid.ge, Birntiughailt.

Seren-Fitly M.C. Autocross, Ctoss-irt-Hand.
.Sasrcx.

7th-9th Selrtember. fnternational Porsche
Rally, Monte Carlo.

16th September. Iaaliatr Gmnd ltix, LloEa
(F1, F',.J.).
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wlscotBE HttL-cUmB
-|-ur Iour club co-promoted hill-climb
^ at Wiscombe, held under the auspices
of the Taunton, Plymouth, West of
England and West Hants and Dorset Car
Clubs, was a considerable success.

"Bank Holiday" type weather on
Saturday probably kept many would-be
spectators at home on Sunday, which
was unfortunate both for the spectators
and the organizers, for only a sprinkling
lined the ropes on a cloudy but sultry
day. Expected rain held off, except for
a few spots, but the overnight down-
pour left the Esses extremely slippery.
On several occasions during the day the
echoes of the tree-enclosed bends were
rudely.awakened by the loud "whoop"
of tyres, followed by a highly expressive
silence. Fortunatelv none of the vic-
tims, which even intluded David Good,
met anything harder than an earth bank,
though Douglas Watson returned to the
paddock minus both his front mud-
guards after a suspiciously lengthy trip.
Nobody seemed to know where it hap-
pened-and the writer thought it best
not to ask!

High spot of the day was the battle
between Wally Cuff and Eric Willmott.
"Hells Hammers" was in mighty form,
and when Wally's first run of 46.62 secs.
was capped by his rival's 46.61, the
Frome driver fought back with 46.57,
surely his best-ever climb at Wiscombe
in all the years he has been driving
there. Strong West Country support
came from Buster Miles and Freddie
Floyd, who were obviously enjoying
themselves. The former found the hair-
pin a trifle narrow for his requirements,
while the Cooper driver treated the spec-
tators at Saw Bench with some spirited
tail slides. R. M. Hartwell drove in his
usual impeccable style to take a third
place in his class. F. Jones had the mis-
fortune to wreck his Cooper's gearbox in
practice, and spent most of the day re-
building it, finally getting down to a
highly creditable 49.28 secs. on his
second run. The 500 class went to
Howard Bennett's rapid Cooper which
only made one run.

At the other end of the scale, there
was some forceful driving among the
swarm of Minis. Best of these was the
Cooper of Arnold Denman, using Dun-
lop SPs to the full on the corners, and
getting down to 54.73 secs.

Amie Lefevre had quite a field day,
taking classes with his Rapier and
Sprite, but being honest enough to admit

"losing" the latter car completely on the
Esses, recovering just in time! The
Vauxhall VX4i90s of Ron Mountford
and George Turnbull looked a trifle
soft around the front suspensions, while
D. Inch did some of the fastest wheel
winding ever to keep on the straight
and narrow after the first bend.
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bomb in the hands of Majors Chichester
and Lambton.

$ pleasant "Clubman" sort of meeting,
well - organized without any untowar-d
incidents, _ run in that "family" atmo-
sphere. which- usually prevaili at any
event held at Wiscomhe.

ToNy Hollrsren.
Results

^.8,T.9.i W. C. CuiI (Coopcr-J.A.p.), 46.57 s.
C-lass_ Winnerss D. O. pearcc (Uini), ' 

60,93 s.;
A._ G. Dcnman (N{ini-Cooper), 54.73 s-; A. F.Lrfcvrc (Rapier), 57.35 s. i N. p. Hatron (M.G.
Mid!et), 57.30 s.; R. Rosc (Lorus Etire), 51.85 s.iT. _cunane (Ace). 5:.60 s.: A. F. trferrc (Sprire),
5-6.65 s.: S. l. Broad (Lorus), 50.93 s.; J. Micklin(Lor-us), 5(r.30 s.: w. A. Clea\.e (Morris). 54,24 s. iH.. i{. Bennctt (Coopcr-Norton), 4S.93 s.; E. G..willmott (Elra-Ford), 46.61 s. Ladies' Award:
Nliss C. Wells (SDrire). 59.23 s.

GR"EAT AT]CLUM
THE Hants and Berks M.C. Creat- Auclum Hill-Climb, held on llth
4yg"ll, saw the Bouley Bay winner,
"'Tico" Martini, ascend most iapidly inhis diminutive 650 c.c. T.T. 'Sor5cial
(described in lasr week's issue) add set
a new record for the hill in 20.14 secs.
Arthur Owen was second in his mishtv
2j-litre Cooper-Climax in 20.52 iecs'.
Incidentally, Martini is now eligible to
compete in the R.A.C. Hill-Climb- Cham-
pionship so his Bouley Bay record has
now been declared ofllcial and he gains
valuable points from that event tdadd
to those gained at Great Auclum,

Rcsulls

^ Saloon Cars: l, G. V. Took (Monis Mini-
goopcr),24.16 s. (new class record); ), D. Simert-
Jones (Austin Mini-Cooper), 24.39 s.; :, l. Waies(N{orris Mini-Coorcr), 24.50 s.

_ Sports Cars: Up to 1,100 c.c.: 1, peter Boshier-Jones (Lorus-CliEax 23), 20.99 
-s. (new clissrecord): 2, Graeme Ausrin (Lotus-8.-\1.C. 7),

?ljl? :.:.-3-, John Nicholson (Lota-Climax), 22.46 i.1,101-f'!r0{ c.c. and up to I,100 c.c.'s/c: l,Arrhur \Iallock (U.2-Ford),21.35 s. (new classr((ord): 2,_ Jon D!rr!le! (Lorrrs EIire), 21.80 s.;3, lom Clapham (Lorus-Ctimax 7),22.34 s,
f-,401-2,000 c.c. and up to ,,400 c.c. s/c3 l, Jack
Richards (Lorus-Climax 7), 21,70 s. (ncw class
rccord): 2, Josh Randlcs (Cooper-Climax l\lonaco),
?-1.?! s.; - 3, Gerry Tyack (Emcryson-Climax),
23.28 s. Orer 2,000 c.c. and orer 1,400 c.c. s/c!l, Phil Chapman (Chapman-Mcrcury),22.1: s.;:, Clivc Asron (Aston Marrin DC3S), 22.75 s. j3, A. B. Crimrhs (lacuar E), 23.67 s.'

Racing Carsl Up to 500 c.c.: l, Howard Bennett(Cooper-Norton), 22,53 s.; 2, J. Barlow (Bucklcr
Kan), ?1,77 s.; 3. Albert Rodcic (Coopcr-J.A.p.),
l3r10 s. 501-I,100 c.c.: l, "Tico', Marrini (650
l.I._Soecial), 20.50 s.: 2, Ian Mcl_aughtin (Cooper-
J.A.P.), 21,36 s.: 3, David Cood (eoopei-J.A.p.)
and Brian Eccles (Cooper-J.A.p.), 21.38 s. Over
I,100 c.c.: l, Arrhur Owen (Cooper-CIimax lnter-
Conrinenral), 10,52 s.i 2, pcler \Mestbury (Cooper-
D,aimle r), 20.7? s.i 3, Ray Fielding (B.R.M.),
21.17 s.

R.A.C. Hill-Climb Champlonship r[trsr l, ..Tico"
Martini (650 T.T. SDecial), 20.14 s. (new record);
2, Arthur Owen (CooD€r-Climax Inter-Contincntal),
20.62 s.; 3, Peter Boshier-Joncs (Lotus-Climax 23)
1ng M3c Daghom rCooper-J.A.P.), 20.63 s.; 5,
Brian Eccles (Cooper-J.A.P.), 20.24 s.; 6, petei
Westbury (Cooper-Daimler), 20.78 s.

Best Time ol Day was
|lolly Cuff, here taking

Hairpin.

recorded by
Saw Bench

Dt

Nigel Hatton's immaculate Midget
won its class, but brother Vaughan's
Elite was narrowly pipped by R. Rose's
very potent car of the same make, which
sounded more like an earlv B.R.M.!

Tom Cunane's Ford-engined Ace took
the class for bigger sports cars in quietly
confident fashion, though closcly piessed
by L D. Swift's very rapid Morgan. A
swarm of Lotus 7s was very competently
headed by John Macklin, in 50.30,
narrowly beating Alastair Park's big
Tojeiro with Aston engine. Stan
Richards's Lotus sounded like a Grand
Prix car. Ash Cleave and Nick Corv
carried on a season-long battle on the
famous Morris. with the "master" com-
ing gut on top this time, in 54.24 against
54.47. The way that venerable car goes
is quite a miracle! On the vintage side,

Winner of the 500 class, Howard
Bennett, leaving the first corner.

Major Chichester brought out a lovely
blue Alfa, once the property of Lord
Howe, and with a long and famous his-
tory behind it; A. F. Southon showed
the paces of a delightful 1500 Bugatti;
while the "resident" Alta went like a

T'IORE POWER TO YOUR SAFETY-SEE THE IMPROYED, IIEW IOOK

M.G.A 1600 Mk. u at UNIYERSITY
SOLE LONDON I'I.G. DISTRIBUTORS

With new 1,622 c.c. engine, developing 90 b.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. and higher rear
axle ratio, the M.G.A 1600 Mk. llgives increased high-speed performance with all-

round adherence to M,G. safety standards. Handsome re-designed radiator grille,
Open and coupe models. f9l3 INCLUDING P.T,

You are invited to enjoy a demonstration of the M.G.A 1600 Mk. II by

MurvnnsrryMoroRS,-ro.*i;r:tff i",r.t'".ii*j'ffi !Tii.J,":[
Stratton House, 80 Piccadilly, W.l f GROsvenor 4l4l
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CONNESPONDElVCD
The Blood Orange

PA'rRrcx BENTAFIEtD's ietter in the issue of 3rd August is puzzling
^ in thet he says rhat rhe lllster peraded ar Goodwood ... . . does
not look vcry Iike" lhe oriqinal car. 'Iherc are. of course- a numherof photortraphs of rhis cirr with which proper comp,rrisons can be
rnade, and the main differences appear to be the witer temperarure
gauge, which is fitted.temporarily in the hope of finding an authentic
one, and the fuel tank. On thc 500-mile rice-winning"car there wasa tank with.two lar,ge ii.llers fitted and no small filler projecting
through _r.he bonnct for the supercharger oil tank, althouih "photo.--

graphs show clcarly rhat rhe bonnet has a cover plate ovei thl hole
sug.scsting that. thc more orrhodox tank with a'siugle lcrgc 6ller
and the.supercharger oil tank on the front had been r]sed in the car
a1 some rime. The competitions department at Austins were well
known for changing round the birs rnd pieces of their cars, which
does not make identification any easier!- Bearing in mind'that a
sports car stripped for racing looks very ditlercnt from the same car
with wings on. and rhe ream Ulsters w6re run in both forms. I can-
not agree that the car ". does not look like the orisinal".

There is no concrete evidence that this car is the"acrual race-
winning one. hence the words "believed to be" in the programmes of
both the B.A.R.C. Festival and the Brooklands Meinorlal celebra-
tions a year or two back. I have heard it said before that the
original car was broken up after the raca, and I have also heard it
said that it was kept intact and used for record attempts. so the
situarion is^still that_many.people believe that this is the original car
and a few feel sure rhet it is norl

Incidentally, I -would like to mention that this car has not just
popped up out of nowhere. It has been owned by members of-the
750 Motor Club since before the war.
KrNGswooD, Sunney. M. R. G, EvnB.

Penalization or Points?

\{/e are writing to you in connection with the llth August Oulton
.vv Park meeting and rhe picture featured on page 231 of the lTth

August Aurosronr.
In this picture you have portrayed D. Eva ln his M.G.A with

four wheels on the grass during the Veedol Trophy Race. In addi-
tion to this we quote, "He side-swiped the Cairrirl banner on the
bank, tore it down and continued the next 100 vards on rhe srass
verge", and yet we also note thar Mr. Eva qrialitied for so:ond
position in this race and gained valuable points towerds rhe \reedol
Trophy.

Now the P,A.R.C. regulations clearly state thar if a !-ompe[iror
puts four whce_ls_ on rhe grasr during a rare rhen he is peialized
one minute. Whilst it is appreciared rhat rhe conditions were
extremely bad at Oulton Park. sureiy \Ir. Eva had this in mind
and should have been driving wirh siiffi;ient reserve, traving regiiA
Io the preYailing .onditions.

Had this meeting been an ordinary Club event no doubt it could
have been )aughed ofT. but in view o[ the serious competition and
reward ar stake justice does not appear to have been dbne.
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a better chance of producing publicity and good presentation with-out expense, hur. I think. ir is vital thar ali rally brganizcrs shouirl
rmme(llatcly reallze the importanc€ of co-olrting on to the corr_rnittec tlerling with cornperitions a memb;r. uhb is puhliciry_ antl
dcs rgn-cons.-t o us.

^1 
he mosr. importanl_ thing of all is the upgrrtling ol the qualiLyol the re:rularions. 'fhe tirst thing a woulj-be codineriror rcicirei

is the .reguiation.s and it is vita-l thit .rhose regularions' not only iooligood but providc complete information abou[ the cvcnr. tt'is noi
er.ough srmply ro follow the form laid dorvn by the R.A.C., althou3h
this must be the basls.
. "Muv { suggest th.at from now on all regulations give detailedrntormatlon about the event, the aims of the comm,ittee ancl anyinteresting bits of information about thc rouie th;l;," nor se:^rel
and that would whet the apperite of the competitor. It is evidcntthat.the fact that clubs aie reducing the nLimber of erenis ina.l\ing, the remalning events more airraetive i. ar piir.nt- i-"poini
totally^losr on rhe vast majority-ol .comp:tirors and althougli rhecost of pap.el work. erc., is stigtitly highei if given thi :.t.eatile.ri',
you get lt all bcck if you get a full enrry!

Criticism

ds Secretary of the Mceting of the J.D.C./B.D.C. Joint Race
^_^Meeting ar Silverstonc on 4th Aqlust, patrick McNally,s report(1Oth August edition) cannot, I feel,'be allourd to pisi wiifioui
oom men t.

In, condemning the or-anization. of _our meeting in his first para-
graph. should he not have made it clear to readi:rs that the harsh
statements made were his personal views? That this was so andnot. a reflection of general'-opinion is borne out Uy reporti-tiom
senior officials prl'sent. Added to. this a great number oi congratu_
latory letters and commcnts have been rcjeived. both Irom co;peti-
tors and spectators.
_ Mr. McNally furrher criticized the handicanping. which was
lormulaled by.an.R.A.C. timck_cepcr on lhe dr!.'brsid on practie:e
times. I would hasten to add, horvever. that this is an onerous
task and miscalculations cannot in an) \r.av refleci on the offi:ialin question.

We.take pritle.in the orglniz:tion of our meetings and everythingposs,t,le l\ done in thc ofhJe to en-\ure smooth running on the day..Houcver. \\e are no! above a;ceptins. cotlstru.tile "criticiim iriasour\-i bc rcry p1e:s:d ro hear frdnt \Ir. McNally if he has iniio orier I

LouooN, S.W.3.

LoNDo\, W.i.

Tornado Talisman

Pe"rengonouriH-

lVlns. P,rooy Hyor.
Secretury ol the ltlcetittg an.l

Gerteral Secretary ol tltc-J.D.C.

G. W. FnEErraN.
Fountler, A.M.C.

S, A. Coorp-

ENprero. MTDDLESEX. C. A" L. aro R. K. GxrNr.

Rally Appeal

fr would appear from lacts supplier.l in rhe club magazine pro-
^_duced by the B.A.R-C. rhat rhe average entry for rallies run in
rhis country is 31.__.'Ihis. I would imagine, must-indicate rtrar eiitrii
Lherc .are many rallies which..have little appeal to club members or
else there.are too many rallies in the coirrse of rhe year. aa i.,
however. intercsting to note rhat the Adverririne Moior Club_ayoung club .and a.small one.-has_ achieved maxirium entry-oi-100
competitors in the last two rallies that it orglnized.

There is no doubt rhat many clubs are sensibly cutting down thenumber of eyents and also trying to.make them-more a-ttractive-1o
youl<l-Qe .competitors, ye! -the Entries. are srill nor foii[,jom-ini]
Could it be that one vital factor is missing-thar of Dublicii; ;;Jpresentarion?_ I appreciate thar rhe Adverri-sing VoroietriU.''Ueiii"
made up curiously enough of people in the advenisine t,ri-!.s.-ti!

J neao with interest the article by Martyn Watkins on the ahoveo ear in the currcnt issue of Arrrosr nr. and. hrving had one o[
these. cars for some littlc time. I can agrce m"ir oi i,iri n.irii. 

"'
This vchicle appears to be Ihe answer'Ior the tamili rnan're'qriiing

g- Iut! 
11to9r1., 

wirh sports car performance. an.l abovi_av",agi''loot<s]
at a reasonable pncc.

With the Webers correctly set up, the car is most tractable andvery suitable. for cvcryday use. rhe excellcnt Iock permiLtjn,.t ;;.k;;ln remarKaDly- smxil spaces. while on the onen road there is morEperlormancc than can usually be u.ed.
Petrol .consumption_ is never below 30 m.p.g. no matter how the

ear..rs dnven. while oil is about 5C0 miies ro the pint.
The Lish noise level in my,.car was dealr with cheerfully, andmosL efficiently. by , Interior 'silent 'l ravel. Lrd.. oi Eiioii"siiy.ln a lcw hours and for the .modcst_ sum of f9, rhey complereiy

c.lr4pged the noise characteristics, and now ontv'tfre iattfe 5f- tfrtsliding window.s-rhe car's weakest poini_isii''ati-airiiitl.g', 
""jI am going to deal wirh rhis in due cdur;e

- I have no connection whatever..with Tornado Cars, Ltd., but havefound them mos{. hetpful and obtiging. f6;t;.rd;"iy seem ro haveevolved a car to meet a vcry long_standing need.

THE LATEST IN MINI DASH PANELS BY
PADDY GASTON

PADDY GASTON LTD.,
Albany Park Service Station,

215 Richmond Rd., Kingston,

Surrey. KlN. 32881077710654
Complete with extended wiring and speedo cable {13. I S. 0.
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Les Leston's 2nd Annual

STARTING I A.M. TOMORROW, SATURDAY 25TH AUGUST, FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
PiHiliff*i#tti:il-cilgiitssiir+ffilfI#Ili.i:1fi?.Riri*:S$iiiliiiEili,- $iiiB#i.'*i.rdliiilSi:ii.tr1*l'Sr'il,ifitifii?fii$*liiiiEtYi:i:,1L!3,iitfif
HANHART ,tth sec.
STOP WATCHES
Shockproof, Waterproof, Anti-mag-
netic. New & Guaranteed 12 months.
Reduced from f,6.7.6. 92/6d. eaCh
Post and Insurance 2/6 per watch.
Many other models also available at greatly
reduced prices.

WOODRIM
STEERINGWHEELS
Reduced from t7.4.6.92/6d. eaCh
complete with adaptor boss for all
popular make cars including SPRITE,
MINI, HERALD. M.G., FORDS,
JAGUAR, T.R.2/3. etc. etc., p. & p. 3/-.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
including: FIRE EXTINGUISHERS re-
duced from l5l- to 716 each, p. & p. 1/-;
Paraffia Engine Heating Lamps (hanging
type) reduced from 15 l - to7 I 6,p. &p. t l6 ea, ;
Ex. W.D. STOP WATCHES 50/-ea.,p./p.
1i-; Ex. W.D. 8 DAY DASHBOARD
CLOCKS 6216 ea., p. & p. 1/6"

;
,l

I

E"ILIT. {o1p-911o1{^shgppers . . . TooLS, MAP CAS^ES, pryylryq q!lo*E!, qoMpASsES, GAUGES, TNSTRUMENTS, SPEEDOS& REv. COUNTERS, DUNLOP TUNGSTONE STUDDED RALLY TYRES'o.so x ti tsEicg. Sni'oF 5-t20.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 1 P.M.

DAVID SEIGLE.MORRIS TELLS NOVICES
" EIITEB THE LOTIDOTI BALLY FOR EXPEBIENCE"

Davrd Seigle-\Iorris. *ell-knoun Inrernational rallyisr
and Clerk of the Course of this y-ear's LO\DON RALLY
(September 2lstl22nd). organized by the London }{otor
Cluh. has rhis to say ro Novices:
"I am proud to be asso:iated with the organization of
this year'.s LONDON RALLY. because it was in this
event that I cut my first real rally teeth.
"Many oI today's Experts were weaned on the LONDON
and many of them werg almost complete Novioes when
they entered it for the tirst time, but the experience they
gaincd made them potenrial International rally material
overnight.
"All of you who havc progressed as far as having the
endorsement on your competition licence cancelled should

enter a National rally as soon as possible.
"The LONDON is a one-night event, so it
will not be too gruelling as a starter. 'Ihere
are separate awards for Novices and more
than I-50 of the cash awards has been
allocated to them-so you could be 'in the
money' in your first National eventl

Y{hot's o Novice?
"I am often asked to define a Novice crcvr.
As far as the LONDON is concerned it is
one in which none of the members has won
an award (other than a finisher's award) in
any post-war rally organized under the juris-
diction of the R.A.C. As long as you were
a Novice on 13th July when the entry list
for the LONDON opened, you will still be

considered a Novice even if you win an
award between thal date and the event.

The I,ONDON formulo
"This is the twelfth LONDON and the basic
formula has always been the sanre. Com-
petitors set oll from four startins points near
London, Birmingham, l\,Ianchester and
Bristol. Thcy make their own way to a
rendczvous in Wales. where all routes con-
verge. After a short rest the real work
begins and drivers and nay,igators settle
down for the busy night ahead. The route
is divided into various sections, some covered
by route cards and others requiring naviga-
tors to find their own route on l-inch Ord-
nanco Survey maps.

Talking of cash
"This is rhe first year thar cash prizes have
been awarded in the LONDON-a total of
more than €250. which is the largest sum to
be awarded in any National event held
this year.

Enter now
"The maximum permitted nunrber of entries
is 240. The entry list will close as soon as
this number is reached or on September Ist.
whichever is the sooner.

"So you've no time to waste. The coupon
below will ensure you receive regulations and
entry form by return-fill it up at once and
post lt to me today.
"The very best of
luck in the event. -
see you in Wales."

l o: David Sei-qle-Morris. 277 Rochester
Road. Gravesend, Kent. Please send Regu-
lations & Entry Form for the 1962 LONDON
RALLY by retum.

Name ............

A tltl rcsr
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PRE55 TIME r Tuesday 12 noon

Telephone: PADdington 7671'2

Advertisements rvhich are received too late for
a particular issue will be automatically insened
in the fotlowing issue unless accompanied by
instructions to the contrary,

RATES: 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi'
displayed settinE f2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
f24 per <olumn and pro rcto, minimum size

quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, oI 5"/" Iot 13, lO/" tor 76, and
15"/o for 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
!o private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls, to defray
the cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, cio
AUTOSPORT, l59Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMST Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts {or settlement by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The publishers rcserrL,the righl to refirse or
v,ithdraw advertiseilents at thcir discretioil and
clo not accept lfubility.lor printers' or c'lcrical etrors
altlough every cate is laken to dvoid mislakes.
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ABARTH
L.E. c. SigT;?.'ll;.il'T',.1','E;.,,'iil3l
inrerior. Most exciting, but flcxible in or out of
town. f625.-The f,orraine Engineering Co., Ltd.'
29l30 Elvaston Mews, Quecnsgatc, S.W.7. KNIghts'
Lrridee 6861.

A.C.
f, /'t AC.t- 1956. in opulcsccnl bluc wilh bhck

.tL.1-.i. 6;6s. unhol\rcr y. Radio, hEarer, lal(.sr
vJorks engine. Car in faultless condition and has
bccn maintaincd regardlcss of expcnse. €600'-
Phone: FULham 0l9l or Vlcilant 4733.

1958 .f,:.'"Io,'f 
t?,';*,ii"X:li .ili:'::J,

interior,100 D2 engine, new Michelin X tvres.
disc brakes. heater. sDot and foq ljghts, excellent
value. 1795, WlNtblcdon 0163 (Ask for N{r-
'Iurner).

ASTON N,TARTIN
1953 ]IIODEL DR2 AS'ION lllAR'II\ D/H.

4.000 miles since complcle ensinc Lr\eril3ui. t';!
necds sliSht attention. All bills a\311351. rt !hrrl\
rhat no expensc has been sriar(d. \13n! ef,li4e

spares to co $i!h air-
Ncarcst offer to t650 sccures.

Stanrford Hill 561.1.
\tu\t Sell.

A STO\ \lAR tl\ DBJ Supcr Lcs eta. firct
fl repirtered ()Jr.,l--'r l9i9: Fini\hed in red w:th
s,hire hide inrcrror. firted radio. Ncver bcen
rallied or raced, in ex€llent mechanical condilion.
!2.200.-ts. & K. Thomas, Ltd., Loughborough
Road. Nottineham 32121.

1959 Y,f 'j',"J:i5li ",?xx;;,,,:ii'' ;'olitg
A. B. Price. l-td., Hardwick House, Studley,
Warks. Srlrdle\, 521.

1 955 l,?:;i,Tili "' " ;li lT' 
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$*, j::*o;';;ll,t
t olished pofls, cxtras. 'fhis car has done no com-
pctition work and is in first-class condition- !750.

-Apply, Bunker, Icknield rvvay Farm, Dunstable,
Beds. Eaton fl,ray 267.

AUSTIN
A USTIN MINI. 1q60. New condirion. 2:.000
rr m;les, Staee lll Alc\andcr con\ercinn. l' ins
StTs, new nrotor. gearbox 4.000 milcs. Ncu'
t-vres. receints. not ra-ed. !,415. Finance.-Barr.
43 M,rr,.-..0, Road. \v.15. 'Iel.; PUIney 9235.
TONATHAN WII.LIA\IS \ i.hc\ to scll h i\
d slighrlv f:rst black A4o. Brirnd( 1.05 (rccor(l):
Castle Comhc'1.27.6 (record): Sil\crtone 1.17.8:
Sneilerlon 1.59.2. Llodificalr'ons: Gcrruinc B.NI.C.
preoarcd 994 c.c. F.I. cnqine giving 8,i b,h.p.: ZF'
dilL wirlr 2, x 4.9 ancl 1 x 5.1 ratios. c.r. gearbox.
disc brakcs, adiustable shock absorbers. steel and
lihreelass Coors. allrminium and stcel boots and
bonncts, lightwcipht seals. wood uhccl. ,weiaht

l1 crvts. Also all slandard trim. scats. etc. 'l-en

wheels. eight R5s, four Michelin X. as well almost
ncw 65 m.p.h. trailcr, alt clectrics,2-in. ball.
The car has nelcr rctired or heen placcd lorver
rhtn third. En"inc rebuilt. 10 ho!trs' running.
The lot !550. Sccr llrands 26th Ausust.-I. J.
\villiams. Wcsr Rereholt Lodgc, Colchester, Essex.
Tcl.: Colc"ester 7?661.

90,X*X : "i,1i.:.''i^#"ifl i' t,lf 
n'i, 

Jt'11-"*1 :

Sprite De Ltlxe, 17,000 miles, grecn. immac., €465.
H.P. Considc-r Dart exchanFc.-Tel. I-ewis. N'[an-
chester, BLAckfriars 4774, SAI-e 6995 evenings.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
^ 

REAI-LY immacttlatc lq55 BN1. Black with
flred trim. ovcrclrirc. hcatrr, wirc \\ hcels. twin
spots. luggasc rack. new ttres, etc. {425 o.n.o'-
Wcckend, Wareringbury 217; wcckda-vs/eYcnings,
PADdington 4474.

Al,]STlN-HEAI,EY SPRITE with
COVENTRY CI,IMAX CONVERSION

,961 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE wilh Coventrv
Climax FwE 1,22O c.c. conversion. Red with black
rrim, litted many extras, disc brakes, anti-roll bar,
heatcr, wood rim slcering whecl" Fantaslic pcr-
formancc, 107 m.p.h. and 32 m.p.g. This is the
actual Racing Car Show model, beaulifullv prc-
Darcd and meticlllously con!crlcd. Total !cnlline
milcace 48r) milc(. Wondcrf"l ralue at 1985.

JACK BRARHAI\'I (MOTORS)' LTD"
2/8 Hook Road, CHTSSINGTON' SURREY'

Tctcphom: El-Mlrrldee 4808/9280/020f1.

1960 Austin-Henley 3000. Centiinc low-milc3g.
2/4-sealer model, linished in ice blrre. Orcrdrire.
wire wheels, tonneau. radio, heiler, RS5 ttrcs.

SuPerb condition. e795.
JACK RRARH{I\I (\IOTORS), I,TD,'

248, Hook Rord, CHESSI\CTO\. SLRREY.
Tel.: F.I \tllridle J808 9LC0 0208.

TRoPHI TL\E. LTD.
SPRIrE, 19-(9.

\';n..rlil !-i*r. \e\r side screens anC tyres.
BJi! 1cI] .ound. g.\s trclter than average, needs
!i=r.l cnlin and piston rings. Hcncc !325.

No offers.

Sports and Competition Specialists,
Tidesnell Road, Eastbournc. Tel. 8492.

lHE HI]AT-EY CENTRT]
olTcr

Sprite. Choice of two 1959/60, red or Bhite, both
sith heatcr. tonneau, rev. counter, etc..
from ... 4375

Elcht-inch front brake-s for Sprilcs, brand ncw. the
pair supplicd and fitled. Spr'cial olTer f,12 15s.

Lc Mans Kits for BNI or BN2 ... t35
Speciallst Tunlng and Serrlce for Austin-Hcaleys.

Open oll day Saturdav.
17 Winchester Road. Swiss Coalage' N.W.3.

Tel.: PRlmrose 9741.
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B.S.A.
ITASIL ROY, LTD., ts-S.A. (Scout modcl) spares.
D Comprchcusire stock wholesale alrd relail.-
161 Gt- Portland Strect. rlr/.l. LANsham 7733"

BUCKTER
TTLST Nrncly Sprrrts in rrrrtiritr,1956, rccentll
D rcrprd!ed. l)rut(.si,rnul uphol lur!.. hood and
ronneau. Brabham balanccd 1172. highly tuncd"
c/r sears, 1l ins. whecls. t250.-ElN{bridge 4319"

COOPER
fIOOP-ER-\1.C. Ju.t run in and exccll(nt
U rhrouehour. l\larriJse forc(s immedtarr .ale
to nearcsiolTer lo t290. Exchangc any four-seatcr
or lale van pllls cash.-Sholt, 59 Camborne Road.
Sutton, Surrcy. (vt(iilant 7747.)

COOPER MINI

t sa1 fl i,l]':,T;Y',T,1; \,Ill,'- Xilli l"dl'a:
tor 1962. Uscd on Ml only tsicc. No other
competitims. {570.-Sports l\'lotors (Mcr.). Ltd..
185 Oxford Road, Nlanchestcr l-1. Tel. Nos.:
Ardwick 3015 and 2950.

EtVA
Tj\I.VA Courier luk. l. Racins Car Shorv mrrdel,
L t.,O:. J.r)00 mil(s, M.G.A 1,6:: c.c.. a2 b.h.p.
ensine. -l() m.p.e., 0-60 in 10 seconds. Red, black
trim. Hcater, ctc. (-ost 1780 in kit form. AnY
tcst welcomcd. ExDanding business. !700.-D. J''Watkirs, Iralhinqhoe, near Bracklev. Northants,
rrlKt HEN lAl l '5 \uncrcharced El\a-Climar
lYl y1. 1;1. Long lisr .gs6q.rq.. Icleal sprints.
hill-climbs. circuits, road. Drasstcr acceleration
superb roadholdin" Flood' normal carburctterc-
rrailer included. ComDlctclv overhauled. Getting
marricd. f4S5 o.n.o.-l12 Croham Valley Road.
South Croydon. SANd--rs'ead 1921.

FAIRTHORPE
HAIRTIIORPT- 1958. HcrillJ-([!in(d Eleclron
E Mi;"; Frrit .nsine modtft.ar on(. e\ccllcnt
bodyu'ork. many extrai including new Xs. Guararl-
reed low nrilea.c. {15(r ior quick sale.-Dollis
Hill 612t) dar. Northrro d i-130 e\ening.

t960,':.1'TI3 :l:i i';';i*.it1T.:'' r:;!=
sanderi.rn- l5 Rtx Lane. Soulhport, Lancs.

FORD
l{\' \(n onn Zenhtr Il must now have a new
-ll nra't(r. Handles like a dream. cruises effon-
l$sl,v ar 100 m.p.h. and stops whcn told. Full
delails lo all enquirers and. of course" any trial.
Anslia. May 1961. Cost new €900 plus. A very
fast, flexible and reliablc roadsports car. AII sorts
of mods. including 80 b.h.p- engine, lowered sus-
pension and well, you nare it-it's got i!' You
must try it. May I provide the improvements for
your Ford? Complete conlersions or parts for you
to do it yourself. Mods. for all deparlments:
engine. suspension, stccrinB. brakes. transmission,
elc. Fronr a fcrv shillin',s to a Iot of pounds.
Write or, better still, rlhone me now with your
rvishcs. I v'ant to and can help.-Jeff Uren,
ll5 Rydal Cresceni, PERivale 3?55.

1961 lY'3i#'3: lx'fi ;,i:";",'il31'5';,lii,'11
€550. H.P. if re.ruired. 158 Dark Lane, Bed-
uorth, Nr. Nuneaton.

FORAAULA JUNIOR
/-tOOPER .t.J.. lq6l. Fir(r-clacs condilion.
L, a tt C cn.irrr. f700.-Tcl.: Kn()wl. 4141.
r ()LA jUNIOR, l96tt, fronr-cngined, 997 B.M.c.
IJ p.rr.r,1nn unir. Ncw DQs. Bl,'e with lcllow
uheels, {500 o.n.o. Don Parker trailer available.
Dcrails from-N[. A, Peel,3 High,rate Close, Ful-
*ood. Preston. Lancs. Phone: Presron 3392 or 77035'
r orfus 20 I'.J. First race June 1961, 1.100 c.c'
I: C65q611h-p'q1d, Disc brakcs front and rear and
mant, other imlJrovements. Frxcellent condition:
never bont. offers.-6. H. Breakell, Morcton Park.
Whaller*. Blackburn, Lancs. Whalley 3294.
r orus ls' immactrlalc car, cnqinc iust rebuilt
IJ tCosrr,rrth Sta c tlI 997), ncw hrake drums
and tininBs, perfect ordcr. New car reasm for
sale. NearP.t to i5f,o.-Box 4364

19 60 :3il3 
o\.1'' 
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l- f;'.'f; :': : "U!.'1
Photo available.-Lane, 9 Mardlev Avenue,
Wclrvyn. Herts.

GOGGOiNOBI
DIJY vour CoqRo from Main Distr:butor. Londun
D and'Middlc.i\. New a'd u'td Gopeomobils
for iDmediate deliverv. Snarcs and Service.-
Mansell & Fisher.93-95 old Rrompton Road,
London. S.W.7. KNlshr.bridge 7705.

G.T.

I-9611r'f.l'::,s".'n'i'..'l?.lL';if&:lHi;
carpets. €750.-Tel.: \'tan'hestcr Ringwav 3776.

INVTCTA
1948 ll"I',:J*"Ilii: ::Tii,i #'*it:T:',i:l$
and taxed {275 -John Nicholson Mvtchett Motor
C.r., Aldershot, Hants. 'l'el.: Farnborough 366.

JAGUAR
DREAKINO 1939 :l Jasuar.-Knisht, 68 LtlckinP
-D p636. \Vcrrln-spDer- \tirc.
nISMANTLING Mk. Vll. Mk. Vlll and Mk.
l.l 11 ao6.,. t'or snare\. Va.r slock of Dafls.-
A. B. Price. Ltd., Hardwick House, Studley,
warks. studler' 521'
D-TYPE SPECIALISTS. Demonstrations anv-
-[z ph61s. any limc. Both open and closed
models available. Fields of Crawley. 'Iel.:
Crawley (Sussex) 25533.

nX-WORKS SPRITE. 1959 m,,del in rcd with
I/ *hire hard roD. hi hl\ mod fied cnsine, A40
brakes, belts, tu'in spots and reverse, radio. heater.
f395 o.n.o. or eood Mi[i.-Thomson,47 Dollis
Park. Finchlcr-. N.3
ciPRlTE. 1959. 22.000. f60 cxrraq. t365 o.n.o.-
D *l O*crt,,n Rofld, I e},ton, L.l0 'I ERminus
1.11'Srill 5n.m.

S*,1llt-",lifi:" Ji"'lx;n 
immacurate cond ition'

1962 il'?3,1',1, ^'aTlTIl,:i"'f,I iSil ffi
Fittcd overdrirc. wirc s'hcels. heater. pass, fog
anri rcversing lichts. safcty bclts. chrome hlglrage
grid. Carlotti sfeering whcel. rad. blind, and many
orhar extras inclrding polished c!-linrter heai'
This car cost {1.475 ncw' and has not becn ralced
or us"tl for compctirion. orvner giving urr one of
his five cars. H-P. arranscd with pleasurc.-
I.. F. Do\e. Ltd,. ll5 Addiscombe Road. CrovdQn.
Srrrrer'. Te l.: ADDiscombe 3066.

1960 f;;".,,1333;,"X1i,:,'::" ilI:l:i: "Sil?:
hlue and shite hard toD, o/drive, w/wheels,
w /washers, heater. wireless. soft top, tonneau,
2:.000 milcs. 'I-his car has b€en raced but never
hrirr. N'[ainrajned by sFccialists and is therefore in
perfect condition throughotlt. Nevff pran':ed on
road or track. A very Ecnuine reason fol sale.
fS00.-R. A. Collings, Bissleswade. Tcl.: 2041
(ofnce): 3391 (home).
a.f).DE 1955 BNI two-scater sports, o\crdrive.
LDpO. hcxter ridio. Mrlaltic hlu. wilh white
flash.-Chapman's Garage (1-oughborough), Ltd.,
I-oughboroush 2577.

BORGl,l,ARD
aIONVERT vour Borgward, encine from f45'
U camshalt {20. anli-roll bar f8.-Metdlfe &
Iuundy (Service), Ltd.,8 Bramber Road, W.14.
FULham 6076.
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I.AGUAR, Iale lt)5b,3.4. srcr-,24,000 milcs from
'! new. Dirs all round, wirc tvheels, Xonis, stift
roll bar (front), heater, radio, overdrivc, Michelin
Xs, spare unused, 9: I pistons, high.tift cam,
lead-indium bcarings. Not raced, immaculate and
vcry fast. t725 o.n,o.-Box 4853.
fTNIQUE opDortunity. Jasuar XK fucd hcad
lJ :'4-rcatcr coupc, unused lor four years, nou
ncu.batteries, five exccllcnr tyrcs, high-lift cam-
!hafts, belie!rd gcnuine mileage 27,000. Nearesr
to {-100 for quick sale or exchangc sood A35 or
!imilar.-Box (t,r,ndon) 4856.

1959'i.""Hl I[,i11];' ;';;"3,';*:i:'*:::
hcarcr. ncw Michelin X ryres. Only f,1,075.-
Christie, 156 Pencisely Road, Cardiff,

TANCIA
I- .\NC IA At'RIjLlA c.T.. recJ. 195o. Sitrrru tr.t, immacularr,. llr)xl mech. spccificarion,
many cxtras. €875. Scen London.-UAO 3602.

tOLA
MRS. BRENDA Dl(KINSON oflcrs lor satc herrrr a\ llcw I.ola \tlorrs-racing car. Iull Stace llt
Plus. in exc€llent condirion throughoril. All tyres
new Dunlop R5. Spares include two diffs., lonc-
iange ta[ks, sDare whccl. boot. valvcs, springs, elc.
This car must be sold so u,ill accept road car in
part exchange. €925 o,n.o.-Venrurc Garage, Ltd..
Bclper Road. Holbrook, Dcrbr-s. Phonc: Horslcy
J00.

TOTUS
IHA CIIEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
Distributors for the incomparable Lotus. Earliest
delivery on all models. Demonsrrations. Sales.

Service
Arkffiicht Street, Nottingham. Tel.: E9282/3.

RILL MORCAN'S Lorus S(.\en, ( osworrh 85D b.h,p. enginc, B.M.C. c.r. pcarbox. etc. Never
placcd loucr than fourlh rhis sca*on. I-atesl suc-
cess flrst Oulron Park,28th July. Wilt scll less
engine and gearbox. Wanted: Sebring SDrire.
Offers to:-1 Sands'ell Crescent. N.W.6. Tel. :
SWIss Cottagc 2196.
IrLtTL. StaCe ll, balancEd enprnr. clo{-rJlio! V.G. hox, allo! ullipcrs. 1lni.h(d in \r hr(
with claret top. Unraced. good conc.lition. p:rft
.xchange considercd. H.P. a\ailable. {SS:: o.n.o.
-Phone VIKing .1119.

-fON DF.RISLE\''S f lirr. r(intorccd Irghr\rcrghrU shell, ZF gearhox Jnd drffcrrnrial, mdgncsillm
whecls, long-range tanks, many spares. Commandsgood starung moncy. H.P. availablc.-Eastsick
Coach Houre, Park Strect, Clamberley. Farn-
bororeh J66.
f OIUS Elitc. 1961. new and unresi\rrred sncciatu equipmcnl model. Iled with sjl\er ton. black
upholstery, zF gearbox, etc. Cost €1,435 un-
.rsscmblcd. Gcnuine rcason for salc. fl.l80. nart
exchrnge considered.-{hamb€rlain. Hill Cottase.
Grendon. Norrhrnts. 'lel.: Bozeat 279.
f OTUS Super Seven (April 1962). Cosworthryturcd It9E, rvvebers, crc,, 4.000 miles only.
Finishcd in opalescenr silrcr glsrTtrrrr. red. Wirh
heater, tonneau. sidescreens. rev. counter, flashers,
special lights, underseal. etc. Unraced or rallied.
Onty just run in. Genuine sale; offers. H.P. can
be arranged. \Vould consider small saloon.-
Phone: Market Harborough 2941.
I OTUS Super 7. Ma\ lq6:. Immacurarc. manyI/ c\tra\, Neter rarerl.-Curdcn. CI Lrken$ell
1161.

f.OfUS Super Sercn. 1961. rr\hirc. Tachomctcr,U elcc, fan. ronneau. hood, 8,o(rLt milcs roilring
only. Maqnificent performance, Fastidlou-(ly main-
raincd. Pregnancy forccs this fantastic bargain,
f525.-Bell, 38 Moor Road, I-eeds 6. Tcl. 53107.
f OTUS XI, Series II Climax, Srasc ttl ptus.
u Exellcnt history. One of thc quickesr racing
today. Full Appendix "'C" 1962. Mag. wheels.
Change of plans for€s salc. {650.-Orpington
21530.
f OTUS XI Serres II "le Mans", SraSe IItrJ Climax. E\-works car. Weichs 7l cwr. Gold
with rcd upholrtery. Ma.ncrium uheels, discs,
c/r gears, de Dion. Illness regrettably forces sale.
One race, cne IJIace. She's very, ycry fast. [575.
Host of spares.-Honc, F-lat 1A, l2?g Stratford
Road, Hall Green, Birmingham, or STEchford 6337
blrsiness h^rrrs.
D)ETER DEAL. Immaculare "I oilts 7" Ior qalc.
I Eicht fircls this seasrrn. Slrper spccd cneine,
c/r gears, disc brakes. Genuine salc, f695.-
l1 Martin Drivc. Rainham, Esscx.
€ITACE III Clima\ Super Socn. F\rras. Goodu c,rnd:ti()n. f450 or Mini,- Pilning 32J.

1962 os;tE;.3':If ,'Jiisll "",iJi# 
JJ"gtri

ham, 4,000 miles. Mini-Cooper wantcd.-
FELtham 6671. Ellrhridqe 8640.

1 960 :"";lyi..'Y#t, ];,i,1 ll"- Jll 9'ffi ;,i*
equipment. Only 3.300 miles since new. not lrsed
since last S€ptembcr. ODnortunily to purchase
very soun(1, rapiil car. {485.-G. N. Richardson
Motors. Hartlcb',rv (nhone 213), nr. Kiddemilrstcr,
Itr/ANTED: Earll 7 or cheap XI. \uirabtc for
v t rcbuilding.-F. Stuttard, EastboLrrrrt- 8402,

M.G.
u.M.,I1Y:'*,,iili""",,',1,1il "1,";f; "f,,.'d
factory.-University Motors. Ltd., 7 Hertford
Street. I.ondon. W.l. GROsvenor 4141.
CITRADI.INGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffietdu People) for M.G.-Tclcphone: 3lRl/5. Senice,
sales and full Nuffield export facilitieS.

TROPHY TUNE, LTD.
M.G.28 Magnctte. Black. New eneine,5,000

miles, Koni s/a, brake servo, luichclin "X",
underseal, Silentralrl, demisters front and
reaI, etc., ctc,

lf you arc looking for a Magncttc we challcngeyou to lind a sweeter, better-kcpt car anywhcre.
No offers. e525.

Sports and Comtetition Car Speclalists,
Tidesrell Road, Eastbourne. Tet. 8492.

27s

MORCAN Mk.4 Vee-rwiD rhrec-wheeler foratr sale. excelicnt condirion. Rebored, rcwircd,
new \al\es, valrc guides. 130 b.h.p./ron. Genuine
reason for sale. Apply-342 Woodlands View,
Gomersal. nr. Leedi
Itl'ORG-\\ Plus { r\r o-scaler, 1952 model. Red/rrr black upholstcry, beaurilul car, rcbuilt Iront
,suspension. latest type steering, mechanically good,
radiaror recently rcconditioned. Coyers, rather
tattl'hood, clcan inlerior, ryrcs 100 per ent., two
sparcs. €265, offers invired.-Ring LlBe{y 8233,
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
MOROA\, 1960 4.4 drophead coupc. Sporrs,rrr palu blue, rqr! ailracti\e. 35 m.p.g. Rare
specimcn. f.ls5. -Nankirell, Ercrgreen, Main
Road, Knockholt, Kenr. Knockholt 3312.

1 952 ."*H:,,1 .,,',,Lt; 
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€l'IRADLINCS OF :.-EWBURY (lhe Nuffietdu Pcople) for \lorn{, including rhat Mini-Cooper.
-Ielephonc: 3181/5. Service, sales aDd full
Numcld export faciliries.

ANY reasoDablc offer accepred for 1957 M.G A,al good 
-condirion. manl e\tras.-Fielding, SArarshar Road, Litrle Chalfont, Bucks. Litrte

Chalfont 2S73.

I)lSNlANlLINC M.c. a[ modets inctudins Ts,ry alI parts including bod]. parts.-Snons and
Spccials,:J ElDarhan \,lews, London, W.9. CUN-
ninsham 5681.
fl\IIIACULAl E I\I.C. T,\. complcrcly rebuitrr M,C. TC le6l 6:. Moditied slrsp€nslon. e.nsrncneu. l6 ins. sheels and ltres.-Manin, GOOd-
nraycs 2874.

U. GrA LY"lil;iTi*'.i1,1i" 0., 
i"?.u;.Ji},4,55 axle, discs, oil cooler, improred -luggage

space, ctc., etc. Excellent condition. fast. reliablecar. ts4s.-Crahum, ROyal 451I (da)), VlCroria
2103 (cvenincs).

M. c.A, 1?,11;l?.i.?i,1 iL-"ff I?,.tX..:l:lcnt condirion. tlx5. Also M.G.A (pares.-
Francis. Cartref, Yoxall, Burton-on-f-rent. Snffs.
M.G.A, 3'i,1?[r f.i.,Hf ,.,13,,f.,:;L.ill
round. knock-ons. A\on turbos. E\-\1.G. director.scar. 33.000 miles. 3l m.p.g. A\arlablc 7rhOctober, 196:. f 5J0 o.n.o.-.Uol le, Llmrntton
Cotrage.- - L\mingrut Borrom, Four -f ta.l., niaiAlton. Hanrs.

U.G.',1t1'?;, l"T' ;T8x,:"'!!:! "l#:lxi
C.o.d. serrir. Let u. knoq !.our reqllirements.-ArehuI Lr3rrcerinl, I rd., Collier Sireet, Liver-pool Road. Ilanjhest(r 3. Tel.: BLAckfriais 6455.

lr.G. i1;'53,;il'Tl"iili il.,','8i}, i";, 3i:qu:C$, rFrrnr:. rNkers. dtnmos, road- sfrirus.$reel., hua., \eirral dri!e a\rmhlies. promDr
no\ta.l. \(rrrr-.. c .'d. and puarf,olced qorkman.hip
in rll our ripalrs.--{. E. Wirham, -j King:ton
Road. \\'rmblicion. S.\\'.19. LIB..r! _?r)S3.

M. G. rI i ;'#;,. 1i,i.;"',,i,'oX! l"i, x ! " r,?';" ii!bushes. Brakcs rclined. re$ircd. S.B-.H. lamps.
flashcm, twin horns" B.R.G. Nicc condition.
1140 or offer.-James, 147 fhc Cresccnt, Andorei.Tel.2l85.

M,G.,'J",ll'h*13i''",;'1?'.ffi 'J."r1"",f,''?l:lined, new whcel-bearings. Resprayed and ii-
trimmed professionally. also unOeiseatea. f395.-2l Victoria Road, Oxford. phone 55930.

M.G. Il;i*l;, iTill"l#:'";3i; s?lxiL
5_.Brooklands Road, Chapel-en-lc-Frirh, Derby-
s h ire.
7IiIHOI\ISON'S hard-surface rockers, 6r. each
^.erchanee. other exchange sparcs. new bu\hes,
shafts. Jaltes, cuides. sprinps. gaskers, liming
chains, brake and clurch Iinings, wheels, springs,
carburetters, half-shafts, crown-pinion ies- and
many other spares. Excellent c.o.d. service.-106
Kinsston Road, Wimbledon, S.W.f9. LIBeny 849g,

I96L / 62 #;1;*, *li,,J,';- i11". j,iT ;.'J3i,l
disc brakes all !ound with power stop scno,
ronncau.-hcater, RSss. rack. erc, No iompcti-tions. Cost tl,l00. now. as ncw, t795, parr
exchangc considered or H.P,-23 St. Matthews
Avenue, Surbiton, Surrey, Tel.: ElMbridse 0250-

I 960 li;t "..I"u.T',,t'.1; "f l?i.'*l'J;.,ill;cond:tion. e600 o.n.o.-Gordon, 23 BrickhillDrive, Bedford. Tetephone 62346 (office).

1960 Y;f; ." *6"?3;.'11i#H$,':1;.9"..yffi'i;
for delishrful car ro Heathfietd 2714.

1933 #-. ..*?'iT:" excerrenr, 
r8for..i::l

UPLands 0635.

/vUNt caRs
A USTIN Mini de tu\c. 1960 (Oct.). Ale\anderarStaqe l. All po(\ihtc exrras. Excellcnr condi-tion, f445 o.n.o.-Phone : Murray. Duffield 3021

(Derbys).
CIUPERCHARGED Ausrin Mini, FuIi, batanccduenpine, T(rrilic acccleralion. No comperilions.
1.495.-17 The Hermitage, Porrsmouth Road,
Kingston, SIrrc:*.

1961 *Hr i,i.l,, i:.:-f :",,! fJ *;":l,i::'i;
new. €495.-Sl,5cdwe ll 2226.

1 960 ffiT5y H8} :! :' 1"J,i'T1ix,*::ldlfi :
slidif,g roof, Koni shock absorbers. Microcell seats.
many other cxtras. Ncvcr bent and in excellent
condition. f445 or olTers.-Phone: Brenchley 132.

A'iORGAN
RASIL ROY. LTD., main London Distriburors.D Official spare parts \tockists. Senice and
repairs. Sales enquiris for overseas visitors or
purchasers invircd.-161 Gt. Portland Street, W.1.
LANsham 7733.

MORRIS IIIINOR 1000 two-seater Sports Special,
haling Buckler tubular chassis, N{inor 1000 enginc,
transmission and modilied susDension. ,,lll equip-
ment purchased brand new. 3,000 miles. Exel-
lert roadholding and economy, Cost f700. Many

othcr parls available.
t3l0 o.n,o.

Phone: Northsood 21292.

OGtE
THE CHEQLERED FLAC

(SPORTS C.{R SPECI-{LISTS), LTD,
Distributors ior rhe ne* Ogle SX lor}J. This trulr.
beautiiul G.T. car besed on Cooper-Itini con.
ponenis is f,o$ a\aliable iulii as:enrbled at !S55
plus t-121 Purchase Ta\. Dentonstraiions, sales,

ser! ice u irh ple asure- Write f or brochure.
Also a selectron of ordinar! \linis.

Hish Road, chis$ick, 11..t, Tct.i cHt 7871t2t3,

(Continued overleol)

PABADI MOTOBS
(MITCHA}I) I,IMIITD

1959 il.G.A 1600, Blue, black upholste?y, Radio,
heater, luggage carrier and oth€r extras, €585
1956 it.G, Magnette, Black. beige, radio, ratetyberr.. rasS
lgtl M,G. T.F. Red, beige. In superb condition.

lgrt M.c.
example.

Green and 9reen. Superb
r395

t95it M.G.7.D. Green. A really superb ca.. a32O
t949 M.G. T.C. Black and red. E?j25
t9,17 M.G. T.C. Black, excellent conditiotr. €2t5
iqlE M.G, T.A. Black, blue, €t3O

AusTrN @ iHil.lli'

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 514't

H,P. and lnsuianc€ eficcted. Aller Sales
Servicc,

All Cars Threo Months Guarantee.

56/57 Monarch Parade, Mitrham
Phone: 3392-7188

l96i Austin.Healey Sprite. Red, red. Radiol
heatei, luggage rack, special boot and otheiexl,as. €{75
196l Ausiin.Healey Sprite. Green, groen. Low
mileage. One owner. !460
1955 Austin.Healey 100. Red and red. lmmacuhtecondition. $35

1960 EIva Courier, Green with black uphol6te.y.Heater, A really beautilul car. Ahother in
red and red. Bolh €515

'l 961, Cooper si nEle seater racer. l+ litre twin.cam
Coventry Climax engine. ln ai sood as new
condition. Litlle used, 4,850
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Clossilied Advertisemenis-continued
NSU

l[SU ilSooT',.1*',]'-]iill,l'l 
"?:.1::l:car, pcrlcct condirion. Extras. Special rcduccdprice at t735.-Ntonkspalh Caras!'. L rd,, 824/6

Stratford Road" Shirlc]. , Solihull. Wanrickshirc.
PEER[ESS

DI-.:RLLSS Pha.c l, Cre\ . onr o\\ n(r, nu c,rm-I prtiti,,ns. O\crdri\c. heatrr. .crcen ua.hers.
Iog larnp. Nlichelin X. t515 o.n.o.-King, Sourh
Ncrvington, Banbury, Bloxhaltr 353.

1 958 lll*' l-,';t .l; l'. "" B:i: o':'- ":l'"";i'i:; :
Heater. faxed lor 1962. 'f\res cxcellcol. P.X.
wclcomed.-Sporrs Morors (\Icr.). I-rd., 135 Oxford
ROad, Manchester ll. 'Iel. Nos.: Ardwick 3015
and 295(,.

PEUGEOT
rnHF. Midland( Spccialr.ls. Distrrburors for Wor-I ce:tcrshrre, Hcreford nnd Radnor.- I,ortiand
Garages (l\Ial!:ern), I-imited. 'Iel.: 391,

RACING CARS
IAN RARY Offers:

NEW/USED FORMUI-A JUNIOR, SPORTS
CARS, F.I,

New MERTYN F-J. and SPORTS, prices from
{1,275. Ford, B.M.C., Climax cngines and spares.

Exrrorting and shipping for clienrs,
Srtrked list of cars availabte.

IAN RARY (RACING), LTD.,
c/o Empire Cars, Ltd.,85 preston Road,

Brlchton 68U13.

/.I()OPLR BEA ll.R I I.B S., N,'rton 5rt0 d.o.h.c.
U.ng,n.. c.r. F('irrh(\\. coil spflng and si\hbonc
suspcnsion all rorrnd. Intmaculate through-
oul and rcady to rlce. Complete uith rrailer,
quicklift iack, numcrous spates. Best olfcr sccurcs.
--Rolam" l4l Dillolford Alenue. Srlvechale.(lovenlry. Phonc 695s6.
I^IOOPLR fIONACO. nr$ liphr\\(.ishl Buick VS
uenpinc litt(J. il nrc(cnt comfl(t(l\ stxnLI3rd hlI
has unlimited potential. Prescnt ou,ner forcccl to
Sivc up racing duc to business commitments. f,1,300
o.n.o.-{hanlberlain, Hill C'otrage, Grcndon,
Northants. Tr'1.: Bozeat 279.
atOOPf.R-j.A..I'i, 1,1ilo, As adrerrr.cd lasr u'cr.k.
U -H;rrrrrelt, Brarlrtorre, la\i\lock, Dc\on.
I^OOPFR l-l6U Ci,\entrt' Clima\ (blnunl. Shelslet,
U Wrl.h. 35.25. I65il. Will acc(nt road car in
part exchange but not tomatoes from Channcl
Islands.-Ceorge Ke,'lock, Tyglyn, Cusop, Hay-on-
wYe.
ErC(-RlI R.(-.S. ha\c fur dicr,r.al: April 196]
r/ Lv.R. \lk. llA. lirhrueisht borlr, chassis,
very hot Cotlvorth l0-<E cngine, c/r bor, mag,
whecls. R5D9 tyres, tully trinrncd lightwcight
seats, -1.000 miles guarantecd, very reliable car.
Sole reason for salc-driver Hoins in h()spita!-
17'15 l],art erchange or I{.1'. Secn Oulton Park l5th
August.-BcloN.
/^!OVENIRY CI I\lA.X FPF l:rlrr u r'. \\rrr, ..:r
U ancillarics :rnd or(.r {l<r) (,1 \f,rrc.. \ : : j

since overhaul bt Climar. {.15(1 rarl r\ilr:ir: -Phone B[rAckfriar\ 1g]j r)l'li.e .f .;ri : \\\ I:: :
36'14. Ecuric R.(-S . i: Scir, : Dr:!r \\ :. :t.

Aurosponr, Aucrisr 24, L962

DILEY I-YNX. 19.16. l.r,q: c.c. l,rcsetcclur
lU gearbox. twin-uam errnrrrri,,n. \1,o.f., lhr(('
spare wheels. Taxed. Good condirion" ,60.-'Iel.: MansbridFc. \{AYfair g1l1 (omce hours),
l{ANIpstead 7289 (erenings).
:R)II T. Y. I951. ll-lirrc Rord:r<r. Immdcularc
ru condition. I[.o.T. (erti,lcrre, t:65.-PR()spect
6183 after 6 p.m. 52 Sheeu Court, Richmond.
Surrc!'.

RELIANT SABRE
TTII CHT]QT-IERED FI.AG O'IDT-ANDS), LTD,
Tiie otrly dr'strjbutors in the Midlands and North
lor the neu' Sabrc Sp()rts car. \,\rc can offer
dclivcry from slock, and we have a cal on show
nc*'. Sales. service and demonsrations. Plcase

s,rirc or call for further dctails.
Arkwright Str€et, Nottinsham. Tel.: 89282/3.

ROCHDALE
1962 I..:X30|I^1', 

""i?,T.? 
.,iHl' .',::iii

finisrh. Colour u'hitc. t145.-Srrortr Mot()rs (Mcr.).
I-td., 185 Oxford Road. Manchcstcr 13. Tel.
N()s.: ,Ardwick 3015 and 2950.

SPECIALS
l.IANNCIN nials car. prr)rcd thor,'uehbrcd ha\ing
v snccixl cnginr, llddlc br,rkcs, uidc reat flms
Parker trailcr jncluded. Rcady for President's.
f300,-Render,'\l/arecrere Producrs. London Road,
rvl/are. Herts- Ware 2468.
ErORD Spccrat. fihreel.r.s I'oJ\, indcpendenr fronrI slrspcn(ron and hrrd rop. Pricc t75.-Applf'l'. l,ast, Standen's Cottages. Goudhurst, Kcnt.
q A JAC( AR-l,NGlNED SPF.CIAL for sale.
u. I 'l-ut\lrlar lpccc frrm(. i.r,s. RCquircs hody.
Ring or call.-Jack O'[.iintcrn Carase. Ringwood
Garage. Ouer, IIants, for demonstration. 'Icl.:
Oser 255.

SPORTS CARS
OLD OAK MOTOR CO., I.ID..

offer this finc sclection of
lo*-ntileage otrc-o\'iler sports citrs :

1961 (Oct.) M.G.A NIIi. II. E\rr.rs includc trao-
sistor radio, luggagc rack. "\" t!.es. sDots.

1960 (Oct.) XK 150 -r.8 F H coup.1. 22,000 miles.
Excctrtion;rll\ nl:nllrnrci. * ith orcrdrivc. in
B.R.G. ...5922
I9fJo ( \1,:.) .{ustin-Healey -1000 2/4-srr. 24,000
milc.. Frr:...i \i !!h o\erdri\e. in red with tan
r:::J.: rr i.c \r!:1i_rr equipment ... t695
I96{| Tumer, Al5 engine. 22,000 milcs, New
:::Ji. ln.lrk iud ,. S365

79, }\'indmill Hill.
E\t'icld 2261.

€665 M.G"A, 1960 model. Fixed head coupe, finished ln

A RVIN DEYELOPMENT ufTcr for sat( Jr a !er!ar rea.rrnahle price th( works-frcpar(d {.D
Sportive Sports Racing Car, to a Derson or orean-
ization that $ould bc nrcparcd to enler thc L.ar
in Dromincnt mcetings. This car could be entered
as an omcial s'orks cntry and u.ould receivc works
hackinc and adricc. Further particulars cirntdJt--
Mr. Lcclestrrnc. lamcs SfEnccr, l.td., Bc\lclheath
0176.
anOMPEf l f lVL l96l Turner snorts car. r\\ov races ()nl!, ncw futly modified 1.000 c.c"
B.l\LC. engine. Webcr, ZF Jitl ., drsc hrak(s and
other cxtras. hard top, wire whcels, colour red.
specially construcied and lightened ro full Group
3. Cost fl,l00, offered ar 9900. Hire purchase
or part exchangc.-Empire Cars (Brishton). Ltd..
85 ltrcsrrrn RDad. Brighron. Suqsex. Tcl(.phonel
Brighron f1713.
InONNAUGHT 2-lirr(. sinHle-scarcr, 1ery lilllcV u\ed rnd in perfcct condition, four Amats,
Borrani uheels. quick-change tear axle, nine alter-
lative ratios and other sparcs. At present on
exhibition at Schoolboys' Exhibition, Olynrpia.
Availallle €nd of Augusr.-Hove 39580 or .17651
after 7 p.m.

Iinished in red ...8715

\lanche(tL-r.
F T ( (,()pi t< t. - rrO\LSP.{TH CAR.{CE. Shirtey. Wawirkshirc.
-U.tl, 1'",'-1': -.---. ---,- 

' ' t 
-' -t.- 'rl 1 1''s' \'ll chu,c( of tu'o from tJ55 Turncr

r\r... (\ft\ :j.-,: :-..- 1.,--l-,,,-...':.- s''r::.:195. l0LlEFordDellowTlpespccial,t97.

:-: ..':" :--::., ,_GOLD SEALai;iS r":r:: -.:i--,r-.., :,: -t,l;.,c:}::l;:t f
3;:.i;;.,;iii,,,Ii"t).".',1*i;i,"."i"t;111. I Cln CO. LTD.
Ci PRi\ IS rnJ Hili-Ciimh.r. l.lr,(l c.r. Cooocr- !
D l . r. p. Grr am,,ne.r rh( laslc'r ol rhcm tor I zss NEw cRoss RoaD, s.E.l4
rh( mndr'.t \um ('i €J\1. I rrluclrnrt! nlLt\t <ell I
rhis car Ior bulincss rcasons. lr rs ,mmaculrte I teteotrone New cioss Tlixl and 39E0
and,'ffcrrJ i,rarFlct( uith lnrilrr. ttsrd rrn,t'sincc I
comDlete ciltile and chassis o!erhrlll.-Anr)l\ l,) I Soufh London's leading Sports Car Speciali3ts
R. .1. Dunncrt. : lhornle! Drirr. lpsuich. \ttlTolk. I
1959 ,i;:. ',lL1l*ii*YXT;..,',T'll,f "li;; I iti"r",: .i!-ft{"1ii" itl',,,illtj.:r lill .*:lgf,:,,11ruuu lincd b()dy. l_hrec phces in tour raccs &ouu arE avarraore!

sir\ersrone. 4rh Arigust eqso.:r-rounti'i& ils-s I l?l?t"f'1i":i?l|"Ilt83,,*d!",,:lTl""!ii!ll''l!a*li3(da\.): \lol'nr\icw :l6jq (e\cninc<). I nr."ioriot|ei"ertras.-aoivwiii ti-itiri;'red. with dark
l OX+ AI'l \ cr-Frrrmttlr l. ,rnc ouret rinee I red upholstery.
l/U& nc\v. rr',-rntlr orcrharrlcd qrrrntitt ,rl I €795 T,V.R. Granlura 1962 Mk, ll. Finished in maroon
\fif,re\. Plt(rne Watson. Rramlc) (irccn l:(l afrrr I with an all white. leather cockpit. M.G,A. 1622 unit,
7 n.m. I close ratio gears, heater, etc.. low milcaqe.

Hi,r*,-ii*..t]ffi:'ft^i:l jirlri":ltlJ l ffi-.*{$i*i'-il+"-: fl',iik;i*:i
\Vorcs. I iii-e grev wi*, .eaI dove qrey with red upholstery. Extras, heater, spare

RENAULT I mounted on boot. Thoroughly recommended.

Ii^:'i;l',f lTilill}"1n'3i"H;'&1n,11s,rodv.f 
inished

rhc Nrair Rennurr Disrriburo$ ! fffi.Y;.";t: J[t' ,l;i:'J""f,,il"porvchromatic sreen'

Rernarkabte Neh' Reilantt 4L on Dilpta]' 
-.,_ I 3X."1"T;!i,,t".,133!j,onolJrl:ru"u,"," 

in birch srey.
1962 Diuphine, 4-spd.. ch. rcd .r RrL'y.^fn'm t545 | iosl er"tin-n.utey sprite .t959. Finished in che(y
1962 Renault .1L ex-dcmonslration. :.500 m. f.S55 I red. One owner. ihoiie of two others in white_
196l F.loride conv,. ch. of rcd or u.hirr_ ... fg25 I €345 TR2 1955. Wire wheets, heater. Exce[ent con-

r'160 !roride con\'.. ch. ot reo or or"rr. .. izis I li'i:"".". TD je53. rn red wrth beise uphorstery,
1960 Cordili, sunroof, red. Choice from... €465 ! choiceofoneotherate295.
1960 Dauphinc, onc olvncr, rcLI, axr6s ... f.195 I c245 Fotd Special Peel bodied fixed head coupe.

19s9 Dauphirle. olre o\rne., tur;r, r..u,,', .. isls I fj*tl?i: 
modified ensine' cho'ce of three others

and thcse hand-picked er{amplesi I ezzs wlorris Minor convertible 19s6. Modifled engine
1961 Jaguar 2.4, R. & H. o,/d. discs, erc. t1,245 I 4-branch manifold. etc. Extremely fast,

1961 ]tlinx, radio, etc.. onc o\!ner. bluc ... s575 I flluo,r","T,,", 
3i litre 1935 4-door saloon. superb

1959 Rapier con\'., ronneau, erc., $'hite/brn- f,545 I iili mornun 3-wheerer 1950, Ford engine. Finished in
GORDON KING MOTORS, I,TD.,

luitcham Lanc, London, S.lry,I6. Strcatham 31.1-3.

1f,6/tl Streatham Hill, S,W.2. TL[.sc Hill 0088.
3,4 Acrc Lane, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

red.
fl25 M,G. TA. Excellent condition, finished in red.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hire purchase as low as l.5th deposit. Special low
Insurance rales available. Motor Cycle6,3-wheelcrs
and all cars taken in pa.t exchange.

Open weekdays 10 a,m. to I p.m,
Saturdays I a.m. lo 7 p.m, Sundays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BLUE SIAR

SRAN

TWO YEARS WRITTEN GUARANTEE

BLUE STAR GARAGES
185 branches throuEhour Britain

Head offic-o-: 35- Hampsiead Hish Street.London, N.W.3. Tel: HAM 8{r8l'

THE

Gentre
offer the following

USED IAGUARS
Demonstrations on any model arranged

without obligation.
1962 Jaguar E.type fixed head coupe, white,

red interior, radio.
1962 Jaguar 3,8, overdrive saloon, maroon,

w/wheels, radio, high/r. steering,
reclining seats.

1962 Series E-type open roadster, white,
dark blue interior, chrome wire wheels,
radio.

195t Jaguar 3.8, overdrive saloon, bronze,
beige interior, wire wheels, very many
ext ra s.

1961 Jaguar 3,4, overdrive saloon, dark
blue, red interior, radio.

1960 Jaguar XK 150s-type drophead coupe,
overdrive, radio, leather hood and
tonneau cover,

196l Series Jaguar XK 150 3.8 drophead
coupe, dark blue, grey interior, chrome
wire wheels.

t960 Jaguar XK 150 3.8 S roadster, grey,
red interior, over e400 extras.

FIETDS OF CRAWTEY
High Street, Crawley, Sussex

Telephone: Crawley 25533

RILEY
€ITRADLINGS Of NLWBI RY (The Nuffreldu People) tor Riley.-Iclephone: 3l8l/5. Serrice,
sales and full Nuffield export faciliries.
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BAEme RWEffi
OFFER

FOR THE SPECIALISTS

196O Austin Mini soloon,
f itted B.it.C. conversion,
Servo brokes, lominoted
screen, coil ond distributor
seql, onti-drum kit, Duro-
bond tyres. One fostidious
owner. 16,4OO miles. E43 5

16I GREAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON, W.I
LANsham 7733t415

T.V.R. Gnntura Coup6, fified Colentry Climax
1.220 c.c. Srisc lI unil. !'Iagncsium allov whccls,
rack anc pinron stccring. ultra light$,eight body
,chell. Firit relislered Fcbruary 196l .., C550
1961 lll.G,-{ 1600 Ro&.lster, linished in ixis blue,
in e\celiant cond[ion throughout

SUNIIEAM RAPIER, 1961
Jack Brabham's DCrsonal car. fitted clcry possible
extra ard fullv modificd to give trcmendous per-
fomance. Full Sta-se III con\rrsion, ri/cber car-
buretleN. ba!auced cnginc, modified suspcnsion,
RS5 tyres, radio, heatcr, scrcen washeG and over-
drive. Comfortably excced-s the "ton". Genuine

enquiries olease at f1.025.
JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), I,TD.,

,,48 Hook Road, CHESSINCTON, SURREY.
Tel,: ElNlbridce 1808/928010208.

277

(sPoRTS CAR SPECrAr.rsTS) rTD"
E TYPE JAGUAR,195t, One owner,9,OOO miles only.
Unmarked gunmetal grey with chrome wire wheels.
whitewall tyres, safety belts, heater. €t,595

A.C. BRISTOL,'1959. ln white with red interior. 100D2
engine. Wire wheels, disc brakes, tonneau cover. €7gi
AUSTIN-HEALEY llD/4, t954. Twc-seater, un-
marked pale blue, with white hardfop. Overdrive,
X iyres, heater. wire wheels, Alflns, choice two. f325
AUSTIN-HEALEY 100/6, 1959. Two/tour,seater,
finished in ice blue with dark blue interior, fitted wire
wheels, heater, overdrive, tonneau. e595

SUNBEAM ALPINE, 1960. Finished in srey with black
hard top and red interior.fltted discs. heater. 1695

M,G,A 1600, t960. Two immaculate cars in pale biue
or white, both with radio, heater, discs, tonneau
cover. Another beige with red interior, trom 1595

M,G.A Twin-Cam fixed head coupe, silyor with gre€n
interior. Oiscs all round, rack, heater. 1565

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 1958.60, Two-seaters.
A selection of six hand-picked cars in white or pale
blue, red and B.R.G., all fitted vario!s extras, from :E3,15

TR3A, l9lt9. Two-seater flnished in pale blue and
{ltted radio. heater, disc brakes. X trres, spcts. €5S5

hl.G.A,l955 5t. C-: ..c':-:e::,s:-a assca:singreen,
. -: :'_i: A A :_ €,;', .r:ra 'rcr 1395

hIORGAN PLUS 1, 1956, '.ir-seate. tcule:,
=_':.-. iR3 -. i.

M.G. TF t*o-seats., .ream *rin red cockplt and weather
!.q!,pm€nt, :325

ELVA COURIER, 1959. Two-seater, in dark blue with
M.G.A 1600 enqine, close ratlo gears, tonneau. ftl95

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll, May 1962. One
owner.2.O00 miles onlv, quite unmarked throuqhout, in
red with red inter!or. Tonneau, washers, heater. €595

PEERLESS, Choice of four ol these popular G.T.
saloons, white, blue or red, each with overdrive, dlsc
brakes. wood rimmed wheel, heater, etc., trom t595

JAGUAR XKl50. The superb'S'type roadster in pale
grey with red leather, overdrive, radao, discs, heater,
arc; €89ri

TEL.: CHI 7871i 2i 3

t7t5
1960 :lI.G.A 1600 Coup6, one o{-ner. Finishcd
in Oid English $hitc with red interior, Any
lrial ... f675

ARCHERS (SHIRLEY}, LIMITED,
Solihull, War-irks. Phone: SHIrley 4405.

LAWRENCETUNE offer:
ll{organ Plus 4, Nov. 1960, .1-str., rcd. 16,00(,

miles. fleater, tonncau, Lucas -screenwashers,
two wing mirrors. Las,rcnceTune exhaust Ram
pipes, incrcascd comprcssion ratio (50 thou. from
crl. head). OlTers over f700.

TRAILERS
D ACIN( ; ( AR trrr ler\ f rom {30 comrlctc.-l! g,1.,'n Trrrler', Lr.l., Robrnson Road, Ncw-
haven. Phone: lll7,
(I t{ DO\ PARKFR lrdilsr (urtihle lor F'.1.
D or rDort\-rJLinH (dr. Iilr.-Hornchurch J0]75,
mRAIl.l--RS lor Karts, trial. and raLing cdrs.
I Ncw and s,-'cond-hrnd. ironl I:5.-se;'"t-D-
p.intcrine Scrrices"" l)on l'atkcr.
mRAlt IR teouircd suitable C.tnnon or Lulus
I Jrrnior. -Vile,rlnr t-a\cs, Birmingh3m. l\1lD-
land 2615.

TRANSPOFTERS

I 960 ;s'#;Xil.:JJ " ",1",9 i,i,i,'".l 
t',a. 

1.',',t;
sports car, 28 m.p.e. 1300 o.n.o,--Maiclenh€ad
346"

TRIUAAPH
rulDq' JtrtY 1956. hard and <o{t ropc, tonneali,
IIlD 136;q, hearcr, Xs, r(vcrsrng lisllt. t160.
- (lllO!v(nor 3.J84.

TR 2, Jiii-l'3la, " ?,!' *-X.iil"llli"f 5;"
London, N.3.
rrTHY N()'l a Pecrlcss al a I rrurnnh pi icc l
YY R^r" wire-$hcelcd modcl in rntal bluc uilh
overdrive. discs. etc. Triumph components. One
ou'ner, low mileage, immacrtlate. Going cheap.-
C'ontact Cllequered Flas, High Road, Chiswick
7871 (advcrfi<ctnent by Owner).

1956 Il,1;, 
*,ii.il5l"'liS,.i,li1:" 

il'"1.1' il.
Konis. nerv hood. f355 o.n.o.-WORds$oflh 15S-r,

f g55 
Tft 3 :-U:1I:Ti',.,:::'l:: :li.;:;'"^:

Hrrrq. StuCler , \\-a:k<. St:ji:,r jl1.

TURNER
B{XFR {\-D R,O(;FR. ITD.'

i: :--: ::::_::1:: i. R\_ii{ }Ii ll
-: C-i \l'. :.

l-,r Ili:h Sr.rr S!ulh. Dun(mble, Bed-i.
T(1,: Dlnrrahli h:575,

t.otur XI llli.
l{.G.A c r
Good!\ a,oi l
67.E. Trrt:.

['R3A' jmma.ij .r:. .'!:-: . i-: : -
l-\(r) c(.n.(t!*_., .',. - i^ra. :

--.:1

LAWRE\CETL'\E E\CI\E-'. I Ti)

S.A.H. .LCC t lroRlt \. l TD.. offer:
fRJ{' J.,nu-r! : .:.: .:1,'",, mrl(..

extllent ca,..l:': - i .-::a .:. i:rd Irrp. anli-
roll bar. h.":.: =ij j i- i'rrk.(. (lolour:

If, ,i - \\ : i 1..--.: iJ.., '..r lnI Lllrh rrcin:'
-fl 1 ... 1 . I: F. ..i fi,.lL r. .nr rirl !.rm.hnft.
:i:.-il,,la.1 h..ld. spccial nanifolds. trvin-choke
---ie.. 1ri.n..r(J I" r.r(ln!- .t.lndarJ\. installcd wirh
i...r", '.lrrr.h hr Holbav I'.nsrnrlrine nto lq60.flrtrcr. 9.{)00 nliles only, discs' wire whecls.
ronnlau. lull ucather cquipmcnt. a superb low-
*il"ac" car $ith a ncs'exciting cngine giving
lantastic lcrfonnanc.'. One owner- This is a

beautiful, carcfully maintaincd car. Exchange con-
siclered. FI.P. arranqcd. Price {525 or near offer'
.-oli\rr Scar. old }iuckenham Hall, Norfolk"
fel.: Ncw Rrrckenham 352.

1961 lYllf,:,.-?l1.Yu;"1,;i'#'l#li* Xl,x:
\D()r. ::.ril!, mitc\ ol rourinr ^nly f450 o n.r). for
ir'rrck .tle. ()nc n$'ner. !,,lng abroad Scn( -
Phone: WELbeck 9672 (evenings).

T.V.R.

Disrributors for the N{k. III T.V,R. Grantura with
Nl.G,A 1622 engine. DemoDstrations. Sales ard
servicc. Hire purchasc, part €xchanges and

insurancc aranged with pleastlre.
Arktrieht Sarect. Nottinsham. Tel.: 89282/3.

rrOVtMtsLR lqje l \.R. Rc.l *rth rcd'blrck
I\,r,'r, hcilcr .A.ltin(. rirc uhecl\. l\lichclinr.
superchargcd 100E, los rnilcage, close ratios, hi!h
gear a\le. I.125- Nerer raccd, uscd as touter.-
Box .1857.

(Continued overleaf)

69a Aren:e R,-C.

Lond.,D. \\ .-:.

{( (}m , 1:,.

Silvcrsron.' rr.: t690
3.4 .Iaguar Autoorlic \!loon, \o\enlhcr 1958.

One orvncr. ;l:-:. ririr :rC lrint -.. 1745
M.G. llaqnctte. \1.:.r 1!6,r. Onc owner, Red

and t'circ ... {695

Lei!hton Buzzard (Beds) 3022.

M's\\1i1Tr"i.}'"1f;'i. jli:i;.*,i1li;^:'n'"
rnl RRll R \lk II. \l.rriln 997 c.c Forrl F.J.
r <nrrr:r B II C.-ltlrnrr c.r. pcar\ {4i0 -limCa.h, Fr':t,ct. R(ddrl!h :l?x.

SUNBEA'IA
II'{RD r. r r,,r .\lpinr. t45 Al.() rnicrr'c(ll \ear.
II rc. -l lrlm P.rrk L.rn(. S W.l. tl.Arman
75s/-.
€ll \BF. \\t .{lrine. l)ec 1960. 6rtr 'lmrnrcrr-
p l.rtE ('.rlJltl,\rt. rnleri0r aS nCu'. WltC Sherl\.
ronncau- heiter. "X" tyres. :3.000 miles. C)flers
inrited.-Gr!-rn Lca. Meltham, Hudderstield.'l'cl.:
Melrham -1i0.

THE CHEQUENED FLAG
(,nTDLANOS) tTD.

LOTUS ELITE, 1959 Seiies. Beautiful. in white with
black interior. Twin carbs., Cintura tyres. €89:i

LOTUS 7. Aoril 1961, Two-seater. One owner,8000
nr les onrv. lmmaculate, qreen with red cockpit. B [I.C.
A'se'reiengine,tonneau,wood'rimwhFel. €475

RELIANT SABRE. Brand new and unregistered, lor
immearate deliverv. Fintshed in led with wire wheels'
d,scs., heater, waihers. wood-Iim wheel, etc, fl'064

JAGUAR XXl10, 't955. Frred head coupe. finished.in
blue wrrh o!erdrive, heater, twin spots, washels. €495

M.c.A 1600. fg5g. Fixed head coupe. One owner.
unblemished red, with heate,, washers. RS5s, etc. t6'15

M,G,A 1956, Two-seater, finished in black with red
c6ifpit, tonnear, x tyres, heater, spot lamp, etc. fr4i

M,G. TD, i^o-searer. Dark green with recon. unil.
n"ui nooo. "t. , alother in led fiom 1295

aUsTtN-HEALEY 10016. A hand-picked selection of
ijJ-.ji , "J 

:1t'. I ca's r1 ice blue white, primroscaflq
o:ic.. 

'f!:' :orrcd /,.:r e,t as and oriced ilom f54!i

M.G. TC t*o-sei:!r, 6ell finished in black with many
Jxiias, rclu:ln; :aoLo and heater S!95

TRIUMPH TR3A. An unmarked 1960 car in white with

"jilJ.," sol r"pt, overclrive, heater, etc' 1695

AUSTIN.HEALEY 30m, lwolfour seater, beautiful in
.:e c -= a-, ,,oI'. wrth hard and solt lops overdrrve-'
eit' 

TEL, 89282/3 
€745

cH E0 UERED

F tn$r AoAfir rHE NEw Exc,,NG

TU N EX DIVA G.f . (Dvr.," BLooMF,ELD)

(CADWELL PARK G.T. cars up to 1,000 c.c.)

This car is equipped with our l05E 997 c.c. Touring Engine,
developing 82 b.h.p.

Contact TUNEX CONVERSTONS LTD. for Proved reliability
and real yalue for money Engine Conversions.

OAKGROYE SERYICE STATION, OAK GR0YE ROAD, PENGE' S.E.20. SYDenham 8646
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Clossified Advertisements-continued
T.V.R.-contiroed

trrOR thc man who \\antq lo go onc hcrt(.r thanI Elire. lmmaculare T.V.R. Mark Ila. Julv
1961. Rcd, black inlcrior. Fully tuncd or
standard. Wire wheels, f/a heater, Koni/Arm-
strong adjustablcs, special cxhaust system, safety
harness, wood steering whcel, etc. Must be scen.
Any trial, 1850 or part exchange.-Tel.: Runcom
(Cheshire) 20,13.

I"IONY BROOKS, LTD., London and Homcr Counries Disrriburors, olfcr: lq6l T.V.R.
M.G.A Mk. II, red, 14,000 mites, exrras, t695.
l96l T.V.R. Nl.C.A. Ila, mcrallic red, one o\\.ner,
3.000 milcs: lhil car. costing t1.00r,. supplicd and
maintaired by us, {795.-Brooklands Road, Wey-
bridcc. Surr(t (B!flccl 43291-j).

1961Yf; ,",,f,'"T-t"'f ,1:.,#;3;;1,-Bi,X,lI;t.
Personal Properry Nlanaqing Director. 3700. Other
second-hand'f.V.R.s a\ailable from €600.-Fisher,s
Caraee (Ldinburch). t td , Solc Disrribulors fur
Scotland lor ncu and \(c6nd-hand l.V.R.s, (an-
ninq Strect. Edinbursh 3. Tcl.: FOU 5561.'

1 9 61 T;Y; i ;,,1f, " 
-r'ii5' 

t',1,t'i, Hl[' e;s'jpany's pressurc. Balance os'ing €670. First
dcposit secures. Corrld be financed acain. Abso-
lute bargain.-Box 4865.

1961 I,Y;l;.,li3l ?&,";S:"::H? .nl "

1960 *,Y;:,.i;1,'.1 :;i;.,Yi,#"'?"3?,,J3"7
f560.-Tibenhm, l7 Roslyn Road, Hathersage,
Shemeld

t680 f;ll "ti, \X.*;;.,'["i'; illf '.lYI
washers, fresh air heater, light blue"-Jryitt, O.M.,
R.A.F. UpaYon, Pewsey, Wilts.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
(ITRADLINGS OF NLWBLIRY ('rhe Nuffieldu People) for 3-litrc Princess.-TcleDhone 3l8l/5.
Sepice, sales and full Numcld export facilities.

voLvo
IfOI-VO PlR00 sDorts couDis now arailahle forY immcdiatc delivcry. demonslrations anywhcre,
any time. f1.336.-Robcrt Bodle t.imitcd, Dor-
chester Service Station, Dorchester-on-Thames,
Oxon. Tel.: Warborough 285 or 353.
L'OLVO l2:iBI8. 1962 saloon Mororola radio,Y nrisr srecn,:.irO0 milc. on,y, abs,,iulely un-
marked, f trlly guaranteed. !1.195.-Robert Bodle
Limitcd, Dorchester Service Station, I)orchcster-on-
Thames, Oxon. Tel.; Warborough 285 or 35-3.

^XON 
and Rucks Distributors lor tl'e fabulouslJ l::S and Plx00 Volvo cars. l)cmonsrrarors

available anywhere, anytime.-Contact either
Robert Bodle, Ltd., Dorchester Serfice Station,
Do[chester-on-Thames, Oxford. Tel.: Warborough
285 or 353: or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Ltd.,
57l53 Parsons Street, Banbury. Tel.: Banbury 3472.

1959,",8,t":?.i'"'.]',:*gf.'"i;;l',1';,:T'Bfl lli
grey, low mileagc. immaculate and guaranleed at
0795.-Phone: rvVarborouch 285 or 353, Roben
Bodle, Limited, Dorchester Service Station, Dor-
chester-on-Thames, ()xon.

wotsEtEY
€ITRADLINCS OF NL.WBURY (The Nuffeld
u People) for ri/olqelcy.-Teiephone: 3181/5.
Sen'ice, sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

BALANCING
nYNAV IC balancins of crankshafr-flwheelU assemblies is NOT eipensire.-Phone: Laysrall,
Waterloo 6141.

BOOKS
A UTOBOOKS of BRICHTON. LarHest motorists'1r booksellers in U.K. Workshop nranuals, hand-
book, tuning book, Everything in print on cars.-
Autobooks, 76 Bennett Road, Brishton.
DOOKS BY POST. Any m.)rorins boot(, "onr-.D makc" handbook or manual. Scnd ]ear and
make of your car, Catalosue lr. 6d.-\lotor
Books and Accessories,33 St. Martin's Coun,
London, W.C.2.

CARBURETTERS
,.fNE PAIR 6H ll ins. SU carburert(ri, f,- nuu.
t/ ft: l0r. o.n.o.-Brooker. 1: Brun.\t:-\ Hrll
Reading. Reading 56000.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
a LEXANDLR CO\\'ERSTO\S -a \::- :- j

1 r [:\'e \leN\- Kln.ri ^: .: H -: S::-.:. \\' !.
WEStern 1166. 

-

CONVERSION UNITs
A RDEN rnri-r.ll h,r ' : ,:.-: --; -;:,rreJfa rorLjhnlJrnr'. F: B.\:.C.. \: ,=:.' ljr:n3

ranse ), \{.G.A. TR: ;.; -: . \1r::: ; 1:'.. \\'ol=ele!'
1500. Jasulr :.-i =r: :.j S.:r::. Rj:.i 1-5. Sran-
dard E 3nd 1(, r.p.. F:,r,: 1 .. 1,5E. Consul and
Zcphtr. Fr..= :-: ir,,. -{:den torque ams-
eliminatr 3\:. !r:3:. a:sist aceleration, For
nos: of 3iro\a E..d.li. 3d. stamp for list,-Arden
Ci,irt;ri.:::. T:rstrnh-in-Arden, Solihull, War-
i1 ;:i:. \\-) rh3ll -1368.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

AurospoRr, Aucusr 24, 1962

A RCH Motor & Manufacluring Co., Eaken ofrr Lola and Lorus l-l aDd sports chas(is. Quick
space frame repair service. Frames and all charsis
components carefully made.-l6A Kings Road, N.17.
Tol'tenhan 5807.
InONNAUGHT CARS (1959), Limired, for allV classcs of competition prcparation, Citroen
and Fiat specialists. World-u'ide reputation.-
Connarrsht Cars (1959), Ltd., Portsmouth (A3)
Road, Send, Woking, Surre) . Tcl. : Riplcy 3122.
I\ON PARKER l\tOTORS forrauinq car iacksu trailers, rack and pinion srecring, 43-tooth
clutch sprockcts. Hubs resplined, machining, weld-
ings, chassis and cnrinc- o\erhauls.-lA Sangora
Road. S.W. I I. BATier(ea 73:7.
LTORTH SIAR F\GINEERING CO., LTD.,l\ for{. rrcc-Dro\ed cure for oit-seal troubles
on mo(t rear axles. Ford 105E engines modified
io indi\idual requirements. One-off parts for
intercsling Grs, ctc,, ctc.-Birdingbury f,ane,
lIailon, nr. Rugby, Warks.
DUDDSPEED, LTD.. olTcr Hecnan FroudeI! Bcnch Tuning/l'estins. Comprehcnsivc machine
shop for prototype production and one-oft tuning.
Camshafi production to drawing or pattem,
Vintage/veteran parts made to order.-Rudds,
High Srreet, Worthing.

ENGINES
IIOR SALE. 1,?16 c.c. Stage 2 Coventry Climaxl' cnqine. Srrinped rlown brrt complcle. OfTcrs.

-Phone Irlam 27 t t. Cla,vbank Garage, Irlam.

]Irf,t.]lr"o* eneine, t40 o.n.o.-{oPDcrmilt

Give your exhoust thot distin ctive look

FIT a NEw
TWIN GHROME TAIL

PIPE SILENCER
f Complete and ready to fit

f Really smart
f Extra performance

f Highly chromed
f Lustre bronze finish

f Beautiful exhaust note

Avoiloble for-
The new fabulous

MORRTS 1100
and many other makes

The new Morris 11fl1.-72l0
ilini cooper 7216 miri D/L & Super 72ro
lllini Yan & P.U. 7216 Austin 4.35 6216
A.40 Farina 62/6 Sprite Mk, I & ll 62/0
M.G. illidget 02/0 Ford E93A 62/6
Ford 100E 62/6 Ford 105E A216
Ford classic 62/6 Ford Gapri 6218
l[inor 1qr0 62/6 Minor 803 02/6
ilinor 8.V. 62/6 Standard 8 & 10 62/6
Hillman Husky 62/6 Gommcr Cob 62/6
Herald 9/t8 & 1200 62/6 Renault Dauphine 62/6

Packing & carriage 3/6 cxtra
Trade enquiries invited

Get yet another
ALEXANDER PERFORMANCE

ACCESSORY

ALEXATIDER ENGINEERII{G Co. Ltd.
Thame Road, Haddenharn, Bucks.

Tel: Haddenham (Bucks) 345

THE CHEOUERED FLAC
(SPORIS CAR SPECIAI,ISTS), LTD.

ofter unrlyalled Servlclns, Tunlng" Convemlon, and
Enginecring Senlces.

'W'e can now undeilake, at most reasonable and
competitive rlrices, all typcs of servicirrg and tuning
on sports, G.T. and saloon cars, with the very
latest electronic-tunine equipment. \ve also have
facilities for chassis consrruction and renair. engine
installations and race preparation on all types of
car, Please write, call or teleDhone now and let

us know your requirements.. THE CHEQUERED FLAG,
Hich Rosd, Chisrvick, W.4.
Tel,: CHlsnlck 7871-2-3.

JACK BRABHAI}I (MOTORS), LTD.,
for

COMPLETE EI,ECTRONIC CRANKSHAITT
AND ENCINE RALANCING SERVICE

All rypes of crankshaft, flFvheel and clutch
asFmblies, tail shafts. con, rods and pistons

can be perfectly balanced.
248 Hook Road,

Chcssincton, SDney.
El Mhridcc 4808 & 9280.

R. R. C. WALKER
Raclng and Sports Car Dcpartment

for all classes of development work and compe
tition Dreparation, machining, etc. Conversions*
sole U.K. agents for Cear Speed I)evelopments,
county agents for Shorrock Superchargers, stockists

o[ Speeduell and Alexander convcrsions.
Londotr Road Gamgc, London Road,

Dorking, Surrey.
Tel.! 3891.

HAVE A DRIVE IN
OUR LOTUS 20

lf you are going to buy a car
buy it from "TROPHY"
we give this opportunity.
Any make supplied, standard or
converted-new or used.
Early delivery of Turner, T.V.R.
and other specialist cars.

WESTMOUNT GARAGE
BLEilDON RD., BEXLEY, KEilT. BExhl!8ith

DOVE'S

WE ARE THE BEST BUYERS
OF REALLY GOOD TRs

@JL@r
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE TIRST OTTIGIEI.

Tn Genlre
THE LARGEST S?OCK OF TRs lN

rHE COUNTRY

USED TRS

t958 TR3A, B.R.G. with hard top to
match, a host of extras, wood-rim steering
wheel, X tyres, luggage rack, most
attractive car, only 28,000 miles since
new. 9545
1958 TR3A, B.R.G. Fitted with hard top,
ove?drive, heater, X tyres, in fact all the
equipment one could desire lor only €545
1956 TR3. Finished in blue, with up-
holstery to match, hard and sort tops,
overdrive, luggage rack, X tyres, excel-
lent all round. €395
,955 TR2. White, black hard top, anolher
car with all the extlas, wire wheels,
heater, salety belts, X tyres, etc. t395
1955 TR2. A really nicely kept car, both
mechanically and in appearance, black
with red upholstery, beige hood and
screens, a set of very good Michelin X
tyres, heater, screen washers, etc. €350

SPECIAL OFFER
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, June, 1959,
we are told will exceed l0O m.p.h. 997 c.c.
engine, with B.M.C. sports Cam, engine
balanced throughout with H.C. pistons
and Downton stage 2 head, close ratio
gear box, t*" S,U. carbs., special exhaust,
clutch, brake linings, in fact loo much
equipment to describe here. This really
ia an exceptional Sprite at an equally
exceptional price. f'420

IYIAI'Y MORE TO CHOOSE FRO'IA
PART EXCHARGT _ H.P. - INSURAI{CE

A CIub lor TR Owners.
Dove's of Wimbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S.O.A. Full club lacilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-Climbs all

for €1 0s, Cd. a year.

'i/rite lor lull details

14148 llingston Houd, S.W.l9
(l5O yards SoutA \{imbledcn llnderground)
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STOCK GAR BAGI]IG

SATURDAY, AUG. 25
7.45 p.m. 6 races including

TIP TOP
TROPHY

Admission 3/6-10/6
(children half-priee)

TTEST HAIII STADIUTIT
Nearest Station: Plaistow (Districtl Bus 249

,-l lf R[. CIimax. -luek Russell, Man'eneld, West
s Colder. Phrrne 436.

105E I:":.".,:.lXTi,1,il1;.. i,Ti'i!#lilil"l;
spart'. 15(l o.i.o. \Vill strip for insFectie)n. Also
\1.4i.-{ gearbox, €l-1.-J. H. Bladcs. ll Henlc!
Rr)ir.i. lrnemoLth. Northumbtrland.

100E. tii:,""," ;ltil;"ili',-i',l' *1;,,i, i.
Iltr.kl(r r(Jr\. Cln bu :('(lI runnr'-. :5i.-
Branlel (Surrev) 2219.

19 ?,!;' ; 1 " ii11:" 
jJ,iT:'i,'-ii::o,* : :e ullli.t,

stsrtcr mrrtors. 25s.; Screen uiper(. :i\. Tramcalors.
S.a.e. Carl€ss, 143 Lowc Street. \\'olr.rhsrrfton.

GEARBOXES
Dt. CKLLR cl 'cc-ratro lcar\ u.ed *) 1' L - '':-D q1i-.a..1n1 611s. Ratios lt'r trrJd ,,r -''--''.
F,qlA and Il,(]E. {ll l4r. l05E and C1:.., ari.
P{ist paid.-Bucklcr Enginccring. Hcath llrll ;t,-:i
Crolvthorne, Bcrkshirc. Tel.: Croqlhar.c :::l

INSURANCE
r IFE ASSUR4N(.E I}.CI,L DI\G \T0IOR
r-.t n.rclxc co\ER ltrrHotr .{\\' IDDI-
TTONAL PRE\Ill-:\I\. Pis.cn:-'i la' .:.:,J : !
Sports Cars.-C:t! A\(urJn.e Co:iu lf,iii. i-tc.,
46 Cannon Slreer, Lond.x, E.C j. Tcl.: Cilt :651.

XUSCETLANEOUS

B.M. c. .,*.,, 3i,i" ;,[ 5,L'," i"'J?uii-i.1[
(l\liddx) 52lE. bctween 6 or 7 crcnings or all day
F riday.

M. G. A .1, 1i.9.,, :1" ::i . ; :,11,',,T..H'.i'fi ! :

-Mcopham 324N.
crl BRINC \PRITI-. [-\hilrs1 \\'strm incl. thruu-
D I.rrnch mani,ulJ, rurn rail pipc. iin!l sihr!(r.
€9 15.r. Sliorrock Supcrcharccr l05E lrord. pcr-
fect condirion, complctc, {55. Si H Carlotti wood-
rlm steerin3 wher-1, Spritc or Hcrald. 65s. SuDer-
tone silencer. A.lU. 40J. (shop soiled). Iwo Speed-
[cll l.r inltt nranifolds, d2 1()r^ Complete LS"'fra\'. kit. Aurtiil -A40. f3 l5r.-SDorts IUotors
(\lcr.), Lrd.. lS5 Lhford Rolrd. Manchestcr lJ.
Icl. Nos.: Ard\\ick -1015 and 2950.
QlTf tl. TL:Bl S, i,,u'rd Jnd \(ruale, for Jll lyn(s
D .,t con.rrtcti,,n Li.t ,,n apFlicauon.--C. S,
Harbour, l-td., l:2^ I-ondon Road, Isleuorlh,
NIiddx. ISt.e*'rrrth 661-1.
r|rRI:VINI auto'narin( pl]\lic\.-Prop.: Trelur
I willinrnn. dc-.icne r ,,t lhc T v.ll -Phonc:
Blackpool 4.111S for all fibreslass body rcpairs.

PERSONAL
ErY-PUBLIC" SCHOOL, 27. \n!rhrng considcrcJ.
I u\un rrnr()L.lv lrlrl- rn Iull,rn l('r ahan(c to
racc. sqonror. or'rcn1'rner.1tion.-Box 4855.
QI'O\sOk lrrqcnlly leuuircd l('r lrichl\ (uc(c<.tul
D,rf(-r.ar lcanr. I-Ull Julail. ,ril atrnlicurion.-
Box,1s59.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
frAI lA\'. l.'l D., Br\c inrmcdidrc rerricr in rcrl;r
U und rubu:ldinq of radrator., ()rl coolcri. llr('
tanks and wings, etc. New radiators <1jppl!.c or
built to sDccification.-103-109 Scrutrs l.ane, \\'ille:-
dcn, London, N.w.l0. Phone: LADbroke -r6.;-1.

RALTY EQUIPAAENT
/^TARFORD. The Rrrrr dc-r:rcJ L.. u\r.rt\ \!itil
lf lsri-rr.,r: 'r rr:'J. Prr;. i.. r,.t trt.' Ir,'m
Gariorri R,.:er.. i Pr:crL-i-rlti.-h Road, Harrow.
:.l,dc\
\fl\l irTrj'.,rJ.. Ihc. t:irl.rl. llrc \tlonuc\t
^Il ..:r. t.r 6c\ 6/. r\.,rud n. t\-Rally
Krt. 7l!) \\'3rsi.k Road. So!ihull, Waruickshire"
SOL.ihuli l:51.

SAFETY BETTS
DOB S f .{PLES tor Auto:afc Safcty bclts ct stock.
D g.S.t. aDpr,,\cd. I an strans. tilll harness and
diaeonal r!pcs a\ailable.-Phonc: [-ondon,
GERard :-i.16-lS?S; \lanchester, CENtral 7055 :

I ..r. -.1<i_al10a

SHOCK ABSORBERS
LO\l .-.,-k ::ierLir. r.\.' \ol: llr :nnr,'rr.l

-:rr.a. l: t., : '.,.: :' i.,i r ,rli !rtinr ](rrl nu!'d
K, :ii .:. ,:i .;ai rr..-i ,-, i ir't:cr i,riid ha)lalins and
i:f : ,:-J i,- ia:a:i::. GLt.,r.rntrcrl lor :(i.(lliu mi,cs.
1.. I -:nJ r..( rir!ilirJ i.r Bill iicngrl and Joh!1
\\'hlln ,ir. 1.,rr1 -Rri!! and Saloon Clar Cihanpions,
Fuil icirill: ir()m-l)r)sllrnd Iingineering .t Tr:ding
Co.. Lrcl.. I)en1.1.1. Cro\\land. nr. Pelerborough,
Nonharrts, felcDhonc; Crorvland 316/7/8.
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SAFETY GIASS
cl \l l I\' (;LASS liucd lo,r) citr while yo[ qar!
D rn.lrrdrng curvcd windscrcens.-D, w, Price, 40a
Ncasdcn Line , t-ondon, N.W.l0. Dollis llill i222.

SITUATIONS VACANT
CONYERSION MIiC}I-{IJIC

A -ckilled and quaiifrcd mcchanic rs required to
carr]'out a varied rante of dutics invol!ing high-
performance con\ersion work at our modcrn work-
shop E\ccllent rorking condirions and wages,

ADply P. L. Kcrr,
JACK RRABHA]\I (I\IOTORS), t,TD.,

248 Hook Road, Chcssinqton.
'I'elcphone. EI-Ubridse 4808/9240.

DRMTE SFCRf I q.R\' (i(nrJlc) r(qlrrr(d b!I \lr. Da\rd \lurri\ of l.uric fi,r..c. Shr)rt-
irln(l ind tlpinq cssc:ntial. Ra!cd:n EdiNbur:h.
\lLr' f'. ..1_'. r,, Jrl\( Drr.ul fl, \i .r:. (\frtirr((.
-Rcnl! to llcrchirtirn \1.*!. l-d nt\ursh 10.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Er\ IHUSIAS t (-lo') ruqul,c. rr,rrk u,,nnt.rcd *irhIll m,,t(rr ra(lr)R. l.lc\ci \car\ clri\in, c\pLricncc.
Will drive au!'size rransporrer and hcip in pits.
l).S.V. lrolder.-Ilo\'1s6:i.
/rltFNERAl. \lA.\4.(;IlR, {:, \\idc ('\r\(,r!.nc( rn
U P,,rn". tnanilEEntr'nt. \alL., n(\ (rnclllding dis-
tributorship) and used cars. succcssful comDctition
cxpcricncc. requires cxccuti!(- posilion $ith scopc
for advanccmcnt iD molor or associatcd trade,-
Box 4854.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
A I EXANDI R cr,,s.-flow Jllo) cllinllir hcrd ior

f r llini. eumplcl( urth turn Il in.. SL's and
nranifolds. spe.,irl valrc gear, etc. Fanrastic per-
formance. f50 o.n.o.. c\change.-\Villiarns,
Horsham l9:7.
A I.I Rallt. RaLe ind spced Iquifnrcnt. Scndlr for I-Rl:L calJloru.'. -llt( \lotor CIubnrun,
36 Chiltcrn A\enue, Nr)rthamplon.
A Ql-APLA\1. c\lrnd(r hEad for B.l\t.C. A
1r Scrir's. :.t.r,r mrlJ. unl\: f,l.o \lini uork\hop
maf,ual. {25 o.n.o.-\aughton, 60 Sunny Springs,
Chcslcrficld.
f L \IANS hdrLl Iot. f,,r lll<. I and: Sprils.
L \f.G \lid-(r irJ Irrrnrr. {lo. I c l\lans 3000
hard toD f(rr "Bic Healc\". {.10.-Phonc: Clifford
tsDgine!'rin:. \\'l I-l.jden rar70.

(Continued overleal)

AINTREE CIRCUIT GLUB
Restricted Race Meeting

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th
First race 2 p"m"

lnvited Clubs

B.A.R.C., B.R,S,C.C,, Chester M.C., Lanca-
shire & Cheshire C.C., Hid Cheshire M.€.,
750 M.C., Hottingham Sports Car Club.

Snetterton Motor Racing Club.

CASH AWARDS
kgulotions from:
Dr. D. Lehane

213 Rake Lane, Wallasey, Cheshire

SPECTATORS 3/5
Car Park Free.

MIDLAND AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Shelsley Walsh
( I 0 miles north-west of \Mercester)

NATIONAL OPEN SPEED HILL.CLIMB

26th August o 12 noon
All leoding Drivers comPeting

Racing, Sports, Vintage and Edwardian Cars. Racing Motor Cycles

FREE ADMISSION 1rchord Cor Pork 201-
Licensed Refreshment Tents

W..1. LAST LTD.
Main Distributors,

TVR ELVA LOTUS MG WOLSELEY

1725
t725

1725
€625
t455
t225
4350
t265
f,i85
4125

e30o
r495
9125
€465
f,185
e245

tt 50

Parl Exchanges.

GROVE WORKs, BY-PASS GARAGE,

WooDBRTDGE (890), SUFFoLK
Open all day-every day

TNSTNUCTTONAL SCilOOL
VANDERBYT IIIOTOR RA(ING

WE HAVE NOW DEVELOPED AN ENTIRELY NEW
APPROACH TO MOTOR RACING INSTRUCTION

Apply lor prospectus giving full details ol the special courses to.'

ROTAND DUTT (Chief lnst:uctor), 
I

VANDERBYL mOfOR RACING tfD. or
t6O HIGHLEVEN ROAD, LONDON. W.TO 

I
fel: LADbroke 0532

D. MURRAY (Midlond Rep.),
T59 BIACKBERNY LANE,

]OUN OAKs, SUTTON COTDFIEI.D
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Clossified Advettisements-contr'roed
SPARES AND ACCESSORIES-conrmued

f UCAS Rootlisht S1.R576. f6 I0\. A35 engine! and nranilold, i:0 lU\ - RoEcrs. :g Bradbourne
Lane, Ditron, ncar Maidstone, Kent,

M.G.a'i:,o,?"?. "'l$"i"f,".',?fi::i: 
":1.:",IIl0 the lot,-Willianrs. Nelson Streer, Oxforcl.

M. G. a Y,5 ; 1',; )'il. "'',i, ll'r'.,._:i* u"*t:i I
head c/w valves, f,18; 4.22:t dift., €lS; balanced
flywheel/clulch, €4; canl and d:srriburor, I.l: hcavy
9uty. clutch sprinqs, 30j. Plus othcr engine parts.
Bou,ler, Chorlcywood (Herrs) 2277.
ll|-fNOR l0Oo Roltbar. rarious Sprire sptres, clc.,rY^ bouncl volumcs Al tosposr, List.-Walker,
58 Balmoral iload, Morccambe. Lmcs.
flNE PAIR SU I i ins. H6. litrte used, €R.

_{ Q4c nair SU ll ins. HD4. new, f6. M.cTD/TF rcar axte. comptere. TC t,lock. TD ivt.head. OlTcrs.-McElroy. Ri\erside Suncalo;.
Samlesbury. Preston_ Lancs.
(IEl' OF FOUR Roraflo retcscopic shock-absorbers,v as ncr'. Suirable for Hillman, Rapicr. ctc.fl 5s. cach. Three-quarter h.p. cap. stirr ilngiiBrookcr. l2 Brunswick Hill, Readinc. Readins
56000

H,l.:l'tuy;i: i::r,'1?;""i*:,' n'#,.,"3t3

STEERING WHCETS
IIIOTO-LITA wood-rim wheets are available forrv^. all popular Brirish and Continental cars.
-15 rns. or 16 ins. diameter, flat or dished. Whcelsby Moro-l.ita supplied to: eston Manin, Roili_Roycg, Coopcr, Lotus, etc" price ia- iZr.-"6J.
comnlete with adapror boss. Wheels for adrust_able colunrns, l0r. cxtra. post frre U.K. $27.10
_I].S.A. in-c. P. and p. Adiusrable cots. $ 1.45.v.rntagc, Vetcran and sDecial wheels to order._
:!mon (ilse,n: Ltd., _69 Brishron Road, Surbiton,surrey. ElMbridse 5tg4

SUPERCHARGERS
CREAM ER_ for Shorrock Superchargers, Saies, ser-

^- vrce and tuning.-R, A. Creamer & Sons-urayson Mews, Holland Street, Kensington.WEStern 1275"

M"#lllf t; 
roo.E.!'r'l'. " ;",'";gf ir,,S$',!l 

ror

TYRES
rpW-O neu Duntop Dl2s, 4.50 x 13, f t0. One
^^-D9. 4.50 x 13, urcd once, f4. Two worn5.00 x I5 R5s on 'Iurner whecls. suit Lorus ],etc., €3 each.-Box 41160.

qqO I i',, 3.""i1i9!*i:t t?bfJ;l;l. ",'.ifi :ii
5218, berlved 6 and 7 cvenings o. air oil 't'ilc:l:.

JAGUAR XK12O
This famous much-modified car now
offered for sale" Undoubtedly the lastest
XK complying with.Appendix J Group 3

with sports racing performance.
Engine: Brand new 3.4 just fitted, "B"
series gas flowed head, fitted special
racing SUs or Webers, triple plate clutch,
c/r gcar box.
Chassis: New frame, front susp. mod,!
steering mod., disc brakes, quick change
rear diff-2 ratios.
Body: Extensively modified to improve
weight distribution, finished in opalescent
blue, racing seats. {,600

AUSTIiI.HEALEY l()(}M
1957, fitted full Le-Mans speciflcation.
This car has been fired and requires
rebuilding in the scuttle area. €lEO
Full race "Isky" cam and followers for
same. Offers.

TAI{UM EQUTPE RACTNG
ORGAilISATIOl{ LTD.

STOKE GOLDI NG, N U N EATON
Phone: Stoke Golding 350

Aurosponr, Aucusr 24, 1962

[rOUR-SPEED gearh.'r Ior rcar-cngined car toX take I20 b.h.p. Also i.r.s. and sreering narts.
Must be che ap.-Specialized l ransDort, Ltd..
Dawley Brook, Kingssinf ord, StatTs. 'fel.: Kings-
winford 3300.
fUNlOR, lale nrodel less molor prefcrred. for
tt export. required tosardc cnd scason, about !500.
Full pafiiculars, all replies ansser!-d, Wrire Air
Mail-Sacer, Renton Road, Nlr. Albert, Auckland,
N.Z.

M. G. tr.,tltnl" 
t? ;,."'' TfJiT:,X. 

j; 
":T31*'It[INI, Do$nron or Alcxdnder Srase Il, III head.lYr Pair H4 SUs. H/L Cam\hafr.-\\'esrcotl 2181,

Tfl\wo good seats wanted for Eltre. preferably
r hr0sn learher. Smirh,6.l High Street, Me\-
boroush. 'Iel" 2357.
IX/AN ItD. Hardtop for ncu M.G. MiJro and
VY l-ucas roof spotlieht. Good condition csscn-

tiat.-Rose, 139 Cofton Road, Biminghanr, 31.
Priory 2043.
If/ANILD: Fl C,)oncr rvhecls. disc brakes, rear
YY uprighrs, zF diil.:45 DCo wehers.-Blokdyk,
101 Heath Street, London, N..w.3.

DAIANtEN
ETIELDS ol CRAWLEY. Majrctic Major. De-I monslralions anlqh(re, any time.-Tet.: Crawle!,
(Susex) 25533.

FOND
ADLARDS MOTORS, Ltd., Acre Lane, S.W.2.ar Main Ford Distributors. Consulr us for delivery
of all Ford models. Overseas rGidents' enquiries
yelcomed.-Export Depr. BRI\ton U3l-2-3-4-5-6-

GOGGOf,TOBIT
aToNCESSIONAIRES for L.K. GoccomobitItJ Lrmircd,93-95 OId Bromproo RGd, London.
S.W.7. KNlghtsbridee 7705.

ftilNr CARS
']\TEW MlNt-( OOPIR. aimond green/whrte.
I! arailahle i(,r lmm.drare detivery.-E\ans
(Wimbledon), Lrd.. .{le\3ndra Road, Wimbledon,
S.W,l9. \\-l\lbledLrn !161.

SAAB
CI A.H. ACCESSORIES, L]D., SAAB distributorsu. f nr Be li,.rdrhrre, Camt ridrmhire, Huntingdon-
siire and \L.nhamptonshire,-Leighton Buzzard
(Beds) ir,::

TRIUftlPH
rnRIL\lPH TR4, Berkeley Square Garages. Lrd..
I I, -l.n area dealer\. 'lR4 snecialists" cash or
H.P. SFcral relurchase terms for overseas visito$.
-Berliele)- Square. London. W.l" GRosvenor 4343.

WANTED

A. L. WILKINSON (EACING CARS), LTD.,
require for a newly formed stable the following:
4 Austin 7s or Mini-Cooperc or 2/3 Lota Spons.

Must be 8ood, clean secondhand cars.

Full details to:
798 Hlsh Road, Toatenham, N.12.

ToTtcnham 9787.

A CCOMMODA1 ION for Morsan and dri\crrr rr\y'esr London.- Adrian Dencc, -ll Gledsrane\
Road, W.14.
IIASfL ROY, L lD., rcquire \lorsan Plus F')urD models for ca:h or pan-e\chanjc tor anj. m$8.
-161 Gr. Ponlard Srreet, \\'.!. L-A.\Eham;7_1i.
l.lLl\l {\ f \\ f l::; j. Prsi<:;:ir Srd-( : u:ih\-/ r:.1r.< -Rn\ :\6:

THE

fiD
spEctaltsTs
REglss
SALES

SPARES
SERVICE

NEW CARS FON SALE

New ,n.G. l ldgets, Gholce ol oll colours
Llst price

New i .G. ,nk. lY iAognette. choice ot
colour ... llst prlce

iltLt EA[A6E,W.JAC0BS & S0il 1T0., CHtCtI|ELtR0.,t0ilD0l{,E.l8 wail7783r4r5

AUIOSPORT CAli{iRA SOII,IPTIITIOll_CARS OT YESTERDAY

NAME (Block letlers)-.....

(a) Car in a(tior (b) C.r5 at ltlontagu Mureuo. Srylio and Erighton

(<) Under 18 (Junior rettion) (d) Colour tranrnarencier

I, tho undorsignod. enlor iho abov6 .ompolilion q tho undqrlanding lhit th6
decision ol th€ Competilion Panol and lhe Editor ol "Autosport" will ba acceptod
as final. All photographs submi[ed wer6 talon bolween 23rd furil and 30th

September,1962.

5igned.................. AGf (if under l8)......-.....

R.egulatiorc lor the competition were published in April 13 issue (page 513 )
Address all onltios ior

Autospo,t, Cars of Yoslorday Compotilion, I59 Pracd Strecl. London, W.2

S.A.E. must accompany all submilied printr which onlrlnlt with .ciutnod.

159 & l6l L0l{D0tl RD.,Kltl0ST0}l-on-TIIAMES

THE *LIGHTWEIGHT"

STEERING WHEEL
for the Discerning ,floiorist

Laminaled wood rim, with fing6, grip, in
conkasrieg colouts of rich mahogany and
white obeechi, hiohly fronch polished, on

MAINIY for MlNlS bu, olso for qll "A" series
REMOIE CONIROLS tor MlNlg

Makas gear changing a ploasure wilh ils rapid and
positive chang6. Mechanism is above lunnel, 50
therefore fitting is oasy and il does nol foul witir
mud. 1,7 .1r.6
IUNN€I COVER for conhol 1416. GEAR LEVER
€xtensions, chrome 7/6. DOOR HANDLES inl.,
.tuone, $. 1716. MODIFIED H/C Cyl. heads,
exch. fl7.1O for Minis, Coopers, Midgets, sp.ile
I & ll. PISTONS 9-l H/C, flat top E7.lO. CAM.
SHAFTS hish lifl, overlap, exch. E6. CAMSHATTS
high lift, overlap, Slage ll exch. E7.tO. ROCKER
COVERS polished L/Alloy E4.12.6. TUBULAR
PUSH RODS L/Alloy" Set t4. VALVE SPPINGS
inner. sel a/-. VALVE SPRINGS outer, 5trong
,5/-. t-/ALLOY OIL RADIATOR kirs CI2.1t. REAR
ANTI-SWAY BARor ftont for other models. I4.l 7.6.
WOODHEAD MONROE DAMPERS. Ea. I1.I7.6.
BONNET LOCKS, operaled ini. I9/6. EXHAUST
SYSTEMS, slraishl thro' 87,7.6.
Packing and poslage or c.rriage exlra Send stamps
for tuning lists on lhese or any olher make, siating
make and model.

Twin 5.U. Carbur6lte. Units, f22.lo. WEBER 34, lwin choke on special heated
inlol and extracld exhEust, I26. WEBER 36 iwo slage on special heaied inlel and
tuned lenglh exlraclor .xhausf for Coopers (7 B,H.P. more), t32 or slandard
Minir (17 8.H.P, nore), lt6 inclusivs complole exhauli system.

Birmabrighl lrams cul ftom solid, with pierced spoles. Warm in winler, .ool in
sunmer and unsplinlorablo. SuFplied wilh lighl alloy boss lo lake exitting con'
trols. for all popular makos of sporls End racing iars. tilled by almost €vort
British Racing and Sports Car Manufacturor. Firsl inlroduced in 1946 and slill lho
b6st, lhough copied oxlsnsively. l6 in. dia. El2. 17 in. dia. El2.l5.
"SUPERSLIM" with b€nl wood ftame, hard gloss linish from E9 plus posl.

ADDRESS
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Parks Department

SATURDAY
1 SEPTBMBER 2 P.m.

GATES OPEN l0 a.m. PRACTICE DIIRING THE MORNING

Racing programme organised by the BRITISH RACING
& SPORTS CAR CLUB.

ADULTS 4/- CHILDRE\ I/6

Tickers and information: Parks Department, Ian'Con County

Council, The County Hall, ll'estminstet Bridge' S.E'1'
( lltat e rloo 5000 Ext. 6207 t.

AUTOSPORT

DRIVE
trEq FAST

CRYSTAL
%%m

'rrrrr%rrZ%%''m

PALACE MOT.A.VAG

Racing thrill

SAT. lst SEPT.
GOtD CUP
RACE SIARIS

Please send me "ALL-lN-TICKET" Ior Sept. 1st meeting as shown

[] cnn a onrvrn...f//f, (26u-)

tr ftl'3i,1:'l-& 25'' (30/-)

tr i1i,?[l'jl-t 32t6 (40/-)

I i*,?l!'ji-$ 4or- (so/-)

:tl'?llJ"'l-t 47 t 6 (60/ -)
I rttcr warcx\ /cosT oN RACE DAY\ | I

tl,i.'^'1i:-:Y:Y'- -- 
A1l

Also qt LEWIS'S TRAVEL BUREAU
AAXCHESTEn ' LWERPOOL ' BIR}IINGHAM ' IEEDS ond LEICESIER

2.45,*

NAME,,,.

ADDRESS

MOTOR RACING

ITte rear's
BIGGEST

FO RIIIU tA I
CAR RACING

INTERNATIONAL
GOID CUP MEEIING

NEAR TARPORI-EY. CHESHIRE

SPORIS CAR RACING t1.30 a.m.

SALOON CAR RACING 1.30 p.m.

ALL SIAR FORMULA I DRIVERS
Don't miss this exciting meeting !
POST THIS COUPON NOW to:
CHESHINE CAR CIRCUIT LIlllITED
29 Eostgote Row North, Chestet

I enclose ChequelP.O. for..........
and slamped addressed envelope,

POWER BRAKING
Mot-A-Vac is the power brake servo that helps
you cut your stopping-distance by up to one third,
It brings you tremendous advantages both on

mile-a-minute motorways and in slow moving city
traffic. lt enables you to drive at speed more safely

because you can make use of your brakes more
quickly. You are more relaxed too because you

use so much less pressure on the brake pedal to
stop. Mot-A-Vac is fitted to most Works Team
rally cars-it should be fitted to yours. The Mot-A-
Vac unit is lightweight, rustprool, needs no atten-
tion before 50,000 mileage. Complete kit tailor-
made to your car only €12.10. (Fitting charge
approx. f,3).

The Mot-A-Vac unit is available as a manufacturer's
accessory on the Vauxhall Velox and Crcsla, and is
also approved and distributed by Rootes and

Standard-Triumph,
Write for free explanatory leafiet to Dept. AS8

CLAYTON DEWANORE COMPANY, LIMITEO ' TITANIC WORKS LINCOLN ' Tek 25272

6PloN5

€
or
o

cooPER's GARAGE (SURBITONI trD.
THE rtllNl-COOPER CENTRE

IHE SENS ATIONAL

i^lNl-cooPER
0utright Winner ol the fulip Rally 1952

Outright Winner ol the Midnight Sun Rally 1962

Outright Winner ol the Mont Blanc Rally 1962
ts

AVAILABTE NOW
For inspeclion and demonstralion, phone or call at our Surbiton
works. Favourable insurance terms guaranleed. Part Exchange and
Hire Purchase arranged. Sales and Service lor all B.M.C. producls'

Disiribulors for MICROCELL seats-trade enquiries invited.

243 Ewell Rood, Surbiton, SurreY
Telephone: ELMBRIDGE 3346-9167



Allcusr 24, 1962

wffiMw ffi#wffi@
R.A.C. T.T.
Ist FERRARI lnnes treland

FORAAUTA JUNIOR RACE

lst LOTUS-FORD P. Arundell

(Resu/ts sublect to ollicial conlirmation)

fit roce proved

FERODO
Anti-Fade Brake Linings
Dirsc Brake Pads
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